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N. WILSON & CO. people were much affected, many of (pwed in perfecting a scheme, by which il ! AMHERSTBURG PARISH, CATHOLIC NEWS. ;■ Li.lv II llai.d. ThV .•liaivjv «». „..i

whom bhed tears. We believe that the w hoped a great many Irish people will be \ ______ ______ uiicxp»*»:»*ilt a> her ladv-liip h:n lung an-
deceased had not an enemy in thin large brought tn this country, ami much of the ; ..... .... .... . .. ..... Imlxi In St. l.oui- tlv i are Mmo-t on»- tln-u- n* un. » .1 lu r iitintion
and populous parish and there was not a distress in Ireland be alleviated. If the i ‘ „ ‘ ' 1 ' «.and orphan- supported b\
family that was nut represented at the | Irish people generally give the board tlivir | ' ■' '* " * • charity.
funeral. Hie parish school, of which : substantial support when the scheme is ; ——— The Church oannut be separated from pathv with the Catholic do. trine of a
deceased was a worthy trustee for a num- | laid before them, there can be no doubt of GRAND TURN-OUT OF THE TEMPERANCE the Pope, m.r the Pop. from the Society noble duh. who. - .no- time ago, denied 
her of years, was closed and the teachers ! its success. Yours, &-•., N. | MEN ..f ,1 e-u-.—Pit s Ylll. his conversion in terms considered to
and pupils attended the funeral. The ; Ixmdon, Sept. 2â, 1879. 
family nave the sympathies of the neigh- ; 
hors. May lie rest in peace.

if so doing. 
Catholic Rumor- are again circulated respecting 

the emphatic pronouncements in win-
P

:TWO CASKS

SCOTCH TWEEDS
.3Two bundled ecclesiastics arc taking -ouml of too much protect. It is said 

l A, imni.mi.i'd I...I week, tl,, number» If1.*’* V'" 'i,.- p,i,s- ..f I bet If b.v, -iiuv I <i. I uallym-ived.
| of thv V. T. A. A.....iatiun a.,.! Va.I.-W W. Sulpi.-.; »eiuiu,,ry et Im \. i. Kvint oh. dun......

Society i.f this parish ii-.n.li.I at their Hi- kn.in.-i..-.- t animal Mam,me l.ea et- b.-aul, till a;'.;- .1 lait I, ! .hv iv.vl.l knew
CONFIRMATION CHURCH OPENING -THE ! bell, nil Tv,.-.lav molding 1.1-1 an.l them- lall,,,'l)!"* -'••"ty-tllM : '!••> ..... . 1 > U1 Vaim- HI,III J-H ». I VI llllly

marched t,bimb an,I attended "I1»"' :1 " ‘ limvh >••«'*' ,,""v Splendid .lehgmn
and listened to an ebb- ................. Tv,,,- , ........ »••' tin- k.v-t..,,.- U -Oety, end . my

HU I ord-hin thv Bi-h-.t. ..( Hamilton l-mnw from tin- Kw. Fa,her liven. Af- v hath.-i-t.•'.. who » VMlmg New t„t,„; mud-tip thy a,.-I, flow - ... an,..
Vo the Minor of the Cathotio Hert.nl ... , ’ , , ,• „ ,tvr having lia- vlmivl, a pr...vLi.„, *a, W-rkan. < anad:, .... Mrnlf yl m-v he .l,i.|„l.b: I» t - mm..... t I nil,

Dear Sir,-Reading over thv wit wtll leaw to-motsu» l..i Irevlton to give fonn„,. nveomlemi...l b‘v tl„. AmlivH- l!'>,,n”s ll'".a "J1,1 1,1" 1,mI‘ d--ti..v. d ;,,, tb«- y.....;•! .dig
. . , , COlllirillfttioll. 1 , I ' , , , ii , ; , ! w . . .... ; 1 it ui y Cu\ »'i :llU »»X « 1 1,' •( 'l ' -»| UUI C lull» -. mil, .1 l.t ,t l ,. t - el l* >1 III.till X ilHiil HOinteresting account of the conversion of N Sun.Viv week- Hi- I urd bin will . H 'ïifiî'V v’ ‘''il \iw 1'! Tlie first Confraternity of th.* Servant- the t.md.-i »■-i. h.di.-t .niotion- .f the hu- 
the late lamented Rev. Mr. Spencer, ‘ ' , ' . ! ' ‘ \ ... ' '. " Vi" ’ J* ' " \* f '* ' of the llolv lîhost in Scotland ha been man heart ; and when it b.nl « liniinated
“ Father Ignatiuv,” eonUined in you,’ -pen a new ehun-h ,n ............. .... wül -i-led by Ar.-hbi.h,,. S,,„i„ in ,h- U,v v-,y ................... w.,1. i, -, .... a
ism- of the 12th, remind- me of an in- tW «kyvnth new ehurel, 'T-ne.1 m the , m A1, J.lljnV , Chtnvli “I'St Man. Ha.,.I,l'f-ml .'“"pi"* >' -“-'-'l p
cident in eom.eetion with him which ,h"cc'u' ,,M''V Hl" Lor,1,hlll s amval 111 tbem-elw- ,,„ite beartilv. I tinner wa. Are «1,.- vvi.t.l,.- vvl... i ...is.,,, .ui ibe l>,„. ,I;/m win... d.ire.1 t- Lt-e tl.e 

noil will, mm wlucl, Hamilton, la-ide. tbv wry many churches ! Sl., v,..i till when the ne.., ’.- "V'"'- '■> nn i'"- inm,",tnl 1,1.-,,,t „....eialediti. the,I,.pen,I.-,.-.- -I the ore;,-
occui red m my own experience. On the , . . . . , * , , . .i t , t . . , 1 , educated or not ? \\ bat is there in Public tun* on tin* < 1 eat or... . , , .... which have been enlarged and otlivi vvh« gathered around tin- *i«eaker- staml to . . . ,Sunday between “St. Patrick’s day ” and . c listen t. • >,v,ral address»-. R, v. Pat her i 100 ‘‘•Eicatmn to prevent mole su.b In answer to tin- »|ii,-tn,n
“Lady I'ay in March,” in IS,10, 1 was i" “".j.’1'. '' . . , (Irand pre.-ided. a.-i-i-.l l.v Rev. b'ntli.-r ; »"'»<*-!»•",« .-.','t uj.on ,1..- «"il l

! Liverpool, England, ,■» rout- f,.r Canada. , 1 hi-day week wn • a g.vat lay for the R T. Ik White. W. Sul- H an intelligent,.Server w,«l,.-t.. I..nn  ..... .. wluel. are under the pam.nage ol
! I attended Mans in a -Impel, the name of >’*>«• lla"'}hV"-«real were allll W. Dear-. an ..pint.,t. a- to tl,- v. ality ..I the fall,- tb- .-'at-. at I.....- why at. under lli-
; wbi-h I did not ascertain, but I remember t ie preparations made in lu.nyr -i their s, Thit, . w... , -'b-Lbiireb 'i. Ki:-k,".l,- - lb- laver- pnlron.ige ..( lb- hureb ll-v. . L.ai-

that immediately b-bind it and on n„ Uown.or-l.eneral and the daughter ol 1 «..V In’d tr. a é.1 1, -ubi-et f pool 1 •"huhr 1 •. lie may mk- a -lain - -ay-,., the New, C-an- ' .We, ,.U
! ,.l,. vnlii.ti u-u n " nilri.ntl wit It n tllfll* Queen. Hags Wt-1'C dlsplaVcd fluln 1,1 1 lKalx ‘ ’ • , ,,U J. ! at tin* OCCUlT»-in»‘s of tin* p;H Wt • k. “ All aii'Wt 1 ! o tin liniUlVV to In* vltl'tac-

GRAND DI3C0-oP.se BY FATHER HENNING. ' A clergyman ««-ended l*u1,*,iV "’lK'r l:l“'""'->" Wlding;. : l„XTvii 'hit!■ .’•mn"'-!'’ale, bol^ n' t’'- P'V “f llh. I"'*-' l-".v l„.,-t ln„ . I' i-1,. - t.■ 11„ ■■ ; 1 'Hit-
--------- th- pulpit wearing a crueitix in hi. j and the .Uflerent yu-.-Uev, headed by their “ ' ' »hl! ^]Xk«tetn anXid • hat ' a " snbj-t t-r di-,n by tl,..-. .. tl,.- „,..ra -In,a, t, i. ,b- n.-nlal wit-

Lost Sunday evening, Father H.-t.uing, : cincture. A- this was the first time I bad respective bands formed a process,on It , , creit, d all U.V,’ ■ - for man t, V"",‘ .""'i . ...... 'f"1" :"1'1 a'-" ,'ln 1:1-  ..... ..
, . i) i ? • tit. ...... „ «nit,.-” v; „ tvn ! maiclimlup James street t - Main amid an ua»i not uiauu an uiiiin 101 man it Almightv (uni tor tlu-m ami lor tlu* -ii'- ot tin- >tu»b*ut. In all in -«• *,,i ;•.• » tit

the elo,ptent Reden,pton.t, win, 1,ad just | “ J ™ immenve crowd ,.f spectators. The streets j »«ku into hw stomach. Man should no. taillil?g,;f |lis dignity. i- d-n,on-.,able tlu.t . dm atl-n ! y the
concluded a very successful retreat given ; • 1 i L i i i all along the route were packed, tin- piutake of al< ohol, wlncli «Iroh.' down tin* \\,. slmuM a, t with n< much em*rj.\ a> Cluirvli is pn lt-rnlib* ........Im ati .n by tin*
to thv priests of the dimmse, pivached a w* ♦]...’ rp],.i,rni,.,i Faib.-r i,„,o. window.*» of tin* dwellings and stores wen* i system, but if lie do»*' and imstroy' him- tliosv wlm vxpi*ct t vt-rytliiug from them- State. PiM, to morals. \\. put tbi
most impressive and touching -ermon on , til,.. I do not ,-n, 'ember the subject mat- : «"vd, verandahs were c. venal, and even Jj'Jj1 wi‘,e, .'"..Tdruuk "ilh l.-n". f,.r-m,.-l Is-,,-,- it n 11161,-
thc devotion to the Sacred Hea.t of ter of hi. diseouwe, but what l do remem- «“J -a--, bad r.mi-ually ' ' ‘ / '• ' ; ,, - ^mestmn,-a-.1, wh expect ewrytlung Rely the most important. I is f« l«tter

i ... :. .1 . p. î. f i : w. . . heavy loads to cany. I beers rent the air >»«.un« <i iuui, a iii.iuni.m, .inn iiouiui0. fruln that our rung prop!»* lut-ou. Christians
! version Xftvv tliankiiv' God for oiviiu' a< tllv ^'i«-''-lb‘gal paity jiassed along, he tlioiigbt, \y..uM make a man more : Cmdinnl ll»»w.*i*l i- juv't-nl -i: i tour tl.an that t h» \ beconir•-* liol.u- If tin v
I bin, thé grace to be,-on,a Catholic anii | everyone being ,1-t-rmined on giving as ll kSi«L ll,v""-b '“bid ll all-g-dla a , „r- lyc.m,- ClirMian- ,1,-v will la- ......-
1 the high privilege of becoming a Driest : ‘early a greeting a, Po>>ib-. Ills Excel- " "1"1 .‘^m'd a, ‘ , t.. train heir • o'""" , ' ‘ '» 1 ''“*';

f |uv < imT-.-b i„. ntiiuu.il in lencv’ mid Her Royal Highness made fro- . 1 uigui p.uini »'• tiam tnui Kniun'inv lias a private vommi i-'ii Irmn cutioii 11 » » * i r ~t ml i « -. Religion ami
'ilim -t tit.- fnlltiwinô w o.h ' « Put next Ruent acknowledgments uf the public at- children up in habit » id -•hrioty ami t° ! tlu* Holy Father to obw.-rve ami report -mim! barning will in nio>t t ;ist*.v insure

Sacred Heart of «Jesus. That heart i< the I t «1:1. ( 1 rti * 1. t ti 1. ", clamntion<, both bowing iei,eatedly and Avoid the -ociety of drunkards. He \\a* ui>oii the condition of the Church in the 1 tlmm :igain>t tailurv in life.’*
fountain of divin, wisdom, it i- tin* »le- î'^rl^h frtemls t!!r n,v ^nurdom 1 always looking pleased. Certainly a more .an advocate of the teaching ot ten,I:,*rance lYite.! Kingdom
light of man. The tongue ,»f man i- not 1 f t 1 . „ . , 1 t ,v „ .1 : ‘ hearty welcome could scarcely be accord- nud religion m oui >vliu»iL. !»c.\ing on Mi, Kenm-way. »oii ,d an Indian jmlg-
capable of describing its excellenti» In ‘ , r tiL *• q ed anywhere or to any person. The peo- Hods help tlu*\ could overcome tin- an<i a member »•! tin* Knglisb l»ar, was
.Jesus Christ there an* two distinct j .<> brine hack to vour fninifies ami I pE were frantic in their endeavors to get L‘m‘my* receive,! into the Ciiuirh on Fini y, Sept- (Mml,-« llei,lt afnrim r livin ' 11,-ir Kli.*.lnatures: the human and divin,*. All that j }hi aillj(1 trial and .llfficulties. fwas 1 « glimp-se uf “ the princess,” and terribly C. < lifte, of W imCor said that alcohol ember ôtl, at SamlimaiP>Cl.ap,*lI, bii.col.Ps ^ \v;l, loUll,V >i,-.t »l,*a,l in hi . lio.m,*
pertains to tin* body of .),*su- ( l.-m: s ; x> itlie8s of the prejmlive that existed against I d.<ai,pointed were those who dul 11,»t sue- served no purpose towar, Is building up tin* 111. I mid, Loudon .England. A Japan,•>,* „1;|N 1m,niill,.
worthy of >voi>llip, because it is < ■ *ue. Tnina v.mrr -li-'imnii 1 nirViiKt v nr 1 ceed as well as they desired. In due time human frame if taken into tin* stomach. law student, -on of a high official to tin
This is wbv we adore the divine lien”* of : L,j'.'ivilitv ” 1 w*» • wit« ,.f nil thi ‘ but the Prince’s snuare was reached, and here 1 If introduced into tin* blood through a Imperial Court, was received at tlu- .<imv
•J-,,-. Ti,.-l,.-art i.ato.nhuman / wa"nl"o witnel^ Jf^ vou,' unswm-in' ! tin- j.r.  i.,„ bmk- up. ! vein, it l,a,l a very .Ivlet.-ri..,,- -tt'.-t. l'.n,l tin,,-.
heart, that is to >ay, it lias all the attribute- .•• ' ' ' -, , _n • : ! « .1 7 Tin* Uovernor-General. the Princess, ! habits of parents encourage drinking in In forty -t veu Roman convent
of the human heart without its weaknes- ■ 1 , " t(-. th , r-'., ...1,: .1. . ! Major De Wiutoii and Lady Sophia Mac-1 the family, and their drinking does great have been suppressed by the Piedmont,*-,
•es and its shortcomings. A good heart is a 1 ,'....j,],. must be divine ’ ' l en< uired N amain • occupied the carriage of M r. John 1 physical injury to tlieii children. He was government, tuere have been found no less ( I'-' - ' fanul) of young du dr en.
powerful magnet. \\Y can hardly with- tjl(i wa, In>! ,.(,nv(.rsiull ” 1 ! Proctor, a very handsome double-seated j not in favor of prohibitory legislation, as j than volumes, ami in tin* religious 1 A -ad a- cident ",•furred 1 m-day aftei -
drinv our five-from its influence. Such Th,- revereii,!''enflemaii was not vvlmt ^ barouche, drawn by Mr. Proctor's span of ! it encourages illicit traffic in li«]u r. IP* bouses which are under the protection of n,,on at Ctdliugw n„l, in wlncli .1 > oung
is the divine heart of oui Lord. Look at | WuUj^ Cllllsitler a nreaclier V»v ! chestnuts, which 111 their gold-mounted j thought it wouM be unjust t*> abolish | foreign powvm, they are at least man named Dick -n. bn akman <>u th.
Hi' conduct with Hi* aposth'. W hat m,.au> ' f,ut there wis an' imi»res>ive l|ai'Uess had a tine appearance tv all lovers 1 tlu* li,|Uor traffic without remunerating ! more. Andthe-.* have been eullected b\ linn ill,m ,x Noitbw,stern R.iilw nv, lost
gentleness : Never usingTiu-sii language ,.;ivnv?tnv~s about him which coukf not <'f horse flesh. ; tlio>e who had money invested in it a* it ; a people whom we are asked to believe , hi> life. While in tin* act of coupling a
towards them. There w as only one class j-Yj uf vfl'vvt \t all events lie stirred I A. notable feature at the G. XV. R. was for the I’nited States to free the slaves are steeped in ignorance. car to tin* engine he was struck on the
for whom lie had a harsh word, and that ,-rv bovhh fibre witliii^ no* and'made i s,rit>u11 was a handsome arch erected over in the* South, without remunerating their Cardinal Newman's familiarity with chc't ami received internal injuries which 
class was the Pharisees, who would not go 1||(1 j,.,.] ûroud of inv nationnlitv the entrance gate, surmounted by tin* in- owners, whose chattels they were, a> much Scripture is spoken off a- something won- , caused death in twenty minutes. 11
to heaven tlieni'e Ives, and would notai- <1 „|(i v u • n îdnr tbi réminiscence I ^cription in handsome scroll-work “WY1- as any other property 011 their planta- | dcrful. ID seems to have the while a -ingle man formerly of Guelph,
low others to go. A woman flings herself W(‘rlp ifiv si ace v,m are at liberty to give ' , ome Illustrious Guests. tions. j Bible at lii> fingers' ends, and lie fortifies ( As .lames O’Neill, a teamster from Nas
al the feet of .Jesus and weep* because she tj1(. I(.aders of" v.nir excellent RkuORIHIiv In the eyoniim the city was illuminated L. Wigle, M.P.P., said h was not a I each point in his sermons with quotations .^aggaweya, was driving along McDonnell 
is a sinner. This was dom* in the presence f)elu.fît uf j* Yours truly j and the principal streets and public build- member of a temperance lodge now, hut : from the Old ami the New Testament with «treet, Guelph, Thursday afternoon, with
of the Pharisees, who are scandalized at Lr\’nn xugh I iug-*» looked beautiful; the space allotted is he had been connected with one for some admirable tact and ingenuity. “ He is a a load of lumber, In* accidently fell off,
the conduct of Christ in allowing this Ouebec Sent 14 lS”t> ..................... ! not sufficient to go into detail. 1 will years and believed and practiced temper- 1 living protest," say- a Protestant writer. an^ the wheels pa-sing over the upper
woman to approach Him. He defends 1 ’’ ’ | only add that Hi- Excellency and Her ’anee. After relating a few anecdotes in “against the popular idea that Catholics part of hi-» head, crushed it in a frightful
Mary Magdalen, and tell- her to go home, _ *^*7 , . Royal Highness expressed themselves very regard to temperance, Ac., In* urged them ! '1“ llut encourage the study of the Bible. manner, killing him iu-tantlv. Deceased
as her sins are forgiven her. The Phari- IRISH (OlOM/ UiON', highly pleased with their reception in to continue* in the work tliev had under- I At («eorgetown, Ky., a tew weeks ago, was a widow»*r and leave- a -mall family.
sees wished Him to condemn tlu; woman --------- Hamilton. Cherubini. taken. * in the presence ul Rev. Dr. Moore, of St. The body of a voting man named Fitz-
taken in sin. She looks into the eye- of r>, ihr nntor Catholic Record. Hamilton, Sept. 23rd, 1 &VX \y. ]> Balfour congratulated them on 11 *. (‘unr;1* (i eorgetown, Kv , and i|>lm|ls , WYdd'ington, who mv-terioiislv
«Jesus with pitv. .Jesus writes in tlu* >and, | Sib:—The Convention of the Irish --------- — - ---------- the vitality manifested hv the Society in h*v; Ihomas Major, of H. I aul j Church, )lisai(.M.anMj |a.t | , i,|av morning, was
and the Pharisees behold their own *ms j (*atholic Bem-volent LTiion lately lield in the OUR STRATFORD LETTER. these yearly recurring gathering-. Th.... „Wn-' , \i f"U..d Tlmrvl.i> floating ... tie* canal

l1"'"'; "«• ,"'a!. J* "'j1"",VT ! city of Belleville (the proceeding, of which ______ gathetinY of cour.?&wed & bright f Morrijbu^. tie was Ut ,cen in com-
awiv 7Y,Ti'Ye lY-Yï, M lé io wv're fully reporte,! !„ the Record,) di- ENCOURAGING SCHOOL PROGRESS LIVELY »kk-of the work, l-ut great - ,vd,l wa- -lue uj.'..x-Uumn.,,"!! d.in-m, 'mile |'allv
awa\. .H.wimioi0a>em 1 nmi t iu 11 1 1 . . ’„ . LETTER FROM “MARIE." to those who were m.-truniental ill keep. n n , ,’. t«-n, among whom hi-watili, moue), I'oat
sin no more. Our Lord had u sympathetic cussed a (fuestion which should he of the | _____ iug the Society alive, to doe though i;1"1"" n11 V1.1 1 , V * ll" V’, , . I YV and hat were afterward-found, and a- the
heart; He often shed tear-, lie looked greatest interest to évèrv.Irishman-in this \ ... , , . . . - r tiulet work anion»'it- nivinlYr- and tile Av«Moiir rait 1. i wo einhiten o 1-. iHMjv .-videm-e of loiigh u.-age, -trong,l„w„ ,,,, .lerusalem and l.mst into tear. “ountn„i;l,m,v,thcmaUernf IridtColoni- , " " WY ^^ ^ g’“e,nl mmumnitt. Y 7x Y^’x "^1 Y M i,lr W.t.Ylfn 1 '«J’ a'“ ‘
\V, "::K the to'mh'on ™ Hé I zaii,-».' ' WlnU- people of nearly every I S0™”1 f'5' l'™"'™** Tl„. , ],,Iio„- for the gold-!,, aded Y K , i,D J '' «irai.... . tl............ thief,
has bee,, dead four days. Ho took pity other nationality are pouring into Canada “Ta,al“......... hmi»e. the -e-t l.vtwovn dolm Am, strong, of A„.l,-r,l,,„, The •• Kv,v::_-li.-„l. " l,,„e. ...utilnt-d the « a-e,1 by S,,„re t .:,,ley ^..xeter,

Hi. TnnYYu heart Tf: eYYt ,n"; ;*f~f niWerk-nud nri; 1 in the V,.„vh,,e.1 rl.. -o-t -even writ ing desk between M,-Jennie Lvisboi, lustYÀYl Ye ,-, Y, their ïeYÜg !*"--,eali„g . rofC-eallle and while in the
Lark 'in life to Hi- sorrowing sisters if "‘"lg ?ttr l,vst lall,ls’ attt*cte4 ! thousand dollars and were built last year. I •'* Amhcrstburg, Miss Maggie Kelly, of ; idea, acronling to which Christ is all in all. Judi-up awaiting to be taken to Goderich
lock in nu t‘* Ht- sonoAMt g .1. . . her.' and assi-ted to come at our expense, \ . •„ . Andenlon. and Mi.- Hattie lioiidv. of ..lim nld- -be l.a-i- and l enln-ol jail, h.- eut a. hole thn.iigh the ll..... and
vo 1..VC a good heart- -a lient t that t- full Wl. 1,id,-Canadian- are standing idly by, | Adjoining Borneo Maul School ,s Malden, were then brought on. Voii-idei- ,|»...L'v ’.Mam \iodicm- both e-, .,p, .1. It i. thought lie mud have been
heartof U-'n-'' Td ’ uYt Ynnot -offer whv,,.w,! k,,nw tlmt "»r fellow-,'um,try- j Hie home and select sol,ool of the “Ladies of „Me interest was mnuib-lod in tl,.....  : Kvnngolirol and Tra.iamné have ’ b, on fell'"1 by -mo .me from lie-,mis,do, wlm

• 1 '.A I, 1 men m many parts of Ireland are suiter-. Loretlo." It is in the Jarvis Mansion, coptwt-. flint for the ran, tir-t , f-ing and tn.llh,| t l,..li. i-,,, In di-euvoring ba'emt a bole througl, the floor andY Y i*„U lie „ soîof «H banl-bips, almost, if not ,,nite. as great ! <umi„mW ,, tw„ am. v( lM.,lltifull 1 ing in il- b, ing wm, by John Ann- Y^Ymnogbiv evan élioal, in ,be “Id''-' ...... ‘
}\yZ deffal ,,i Peie, Yd bv Urn, o,!',,^ Y H Ye' ' flYi'"!.»’mr ' Y would i laid on, ground, in the very rentre of the i W Y j « \i;r ......... »*.*->'".• **' Y'"Y a'"" , "T "'"'Y '"l Sall!'"la>of Pilnto xx'o honor ovorv, hlio ' that Î "ttm <Hort on our part voulu - ■ , fort lux mg been made b\ All. Aim-ttoiig ihetatlndn 1 ltureli are, and 1- allia. night the n-id.nt- ou limiter street,
1 1,1 1 1 , ,, . ; '"1 , i ’“-mg thousands uf them to tins country, town. It was pnrehas.tl a year ago byJ fri. n.ls to -ueure the prize. The ...... ..... I- p ............ „| Hamilton, m ar the Ibun.ii, 1 illudir .. bool,
f'Ini't Àvhv '\w 1 d Y Y,t thei,f honor wb" ”re ”na!,le *? ,“,w’ f“r wa,,t t,u j;a,',sl‘ f,,r l thousand dollats-ot of the earn   xxvre ll.ti- Nliu.:!m The ,.vvn ntt,active I...... . a , vet, to were thrown into a -tale ol great exrite
Sr- , f " V . I. . . means. Kmigvatton is the only remedy winch sum we have already paid six presentation uf the ram- wa-rem ix ed will, it .jt - men, over the information tlmt a mat, liv-

lie , nine heart ot de-11-. . o n a j f„r the many evils that afflict tile Irish thousand dollars We feel as proud as cheers. The voting for the work-box wa- |, w„. ,.M,4 that Lord it.git. that vi. initv bad delil.eiat. Iv taken
Yhv .dnl'not m v' vlmu' Y xveré I D J*'"’!’10? “'l,l'ciall>' the agricultural class, pearorksof our-rhools and school teachers, at first pretty even between Mi- Kelly ..... Vev-i„, to ................ hi, own life. Tli'e rumor pmx ed ti „e, the

J. . loxid us not only vltcu jure fu such, no country offers hotter induce- and there 1- not a single growl over Hie 1 Mi- llri-boi-. bit, the former flmillv | W11„,|,| ..... . , In- tel ir-no n! from the man'- name being <'liai b- Dibb-. lie in-
tnvmls, Imt, al>o, vlien xw " incuts tlinii our own Nortli-W est. The eighteen llvmsnml “Pvnjb m tlu* parish in t.x.k the l-a»l ami tin* v«.t»* iv-ult«*«l - f«.l- ,,(lVl.n.TIi- i.ohl.* l,„,l ,-nw l.onl ; lliv|.*.l frigl.lfiU gi.-li will, a i.••/».!•, ami

Déliait ol ediicatioii. The town council low.-:- 1.0'M for Mi— K,>lh. 1,'»U(; f"i' îh-nvoii-lit itl alt«*r lie wa- fulmitlt tl to tin- dir,* about an hoiu al'B i ward-. 'VIh* sail
an* •-aid to have acted nobl) in i>-umg Mi« Bri-hni- and 3SÔ foi M. — Boinly. |>nll, ,, ( lunch. Hi* tuld the no Lie lord i -'"'l was committed while »L<»a-rd was
“ Debenture-» (whatever they are . in Total proceeds of tin* box sl4'Y,sn. ! ,], , t]|(, ,.iinil,,,. (1j- Vi ligioii involved no -uflviing from a tit of di spomh-m y.
bfhalltd oui scnoids, payable in ten years Several small articles wen* then drawn for ' ,.iiangl. „f but that if would can-»* A ,„d»l»*n death took plan* Friday
—drawing -even percent, interest. Were al„l a tea set was obtained by Mr. Cltfle, a au>. "mlmmt-ment to the government he „„,nii„o ........ Y s„ unoer
it not for that, the Tru-tcesi could no, ,UM,Ncl,aum mtieliv Rev. Father Ryan, a : lit,. ready tn.e-ign. la.til Iteacon- p,, nli:ir ritrum-ta,X v.mug girl
Imvcdone so much tn these ha d Umws. | natter satcU by Joseph lb emit and a ( f„.|,l Uid ll,a, !„■ alwny- liked men who L„od .Md,,,1,1am ......Ion year- of age
o 3 KI"o j" i ,'.s ca,‘ 1 ' '1 * -*, 3 . • : book by John Loyer. _ I thought and acted tor tliem-elves, and was accu-ed la-t Tue-dav of rubbing a

r!',r l,°" ' , ’ a ,, ! , AV abnndnttce of refre-lmients Were on tl|l.,,. Wil. -light.-I nec.-ity |.„jv. .........mi.L.v. .1 I,et -owing .girl, of
or little maid md present. After Sun- hand at ,lie close of the pleine, and on noble lord giving up hi- ............. „ -û,„ ........ -, amounting to about «(loo.
day schoolunryoung ladle- -odal.tj holds I W’edne-day evening a -ocal_wa- held ... : in L,„v runuml. The eo„-e,|„e„ce i- Tb. a.cu nlnm ,u. v. d be ...... and
i - meeting, imdcr the gnu lancemd one of Parish (lad, at win,I, about s. wa- netted llint Llll1| ];,„y remain- ..... entier of the ........ . -mblenlv. ' At the 4 „odi-
tlre good Sisters. Wehaxe 110 on the The estimated receipts of both picnic and | Conservative government I eal evidenee indicated a- the cm....... her
"The “Catholic Young Men’s Society” I We under,,an.l ,ha, the Rev. Fat], er , death onraly-i-of the heart, p.ob.ddy in
number, near lv one hundred. ThevhavY J ' ^ (Vdy ha- tin week removed from War- dnce4 by strong excitement,
fine hall of their own, and arc now about T,.„'TT,Yr nugton, where at theel,ttrch ol SI. Alban -, Owe,, Sr.uud, Out.. Sept. 21 Tic
furnishing it with a library and reading OIL ALIMs. I,tws.*y-sh*,*et. 1..* h-,- for -..m»* nmtit i- .t,;mi«*r NYrtli. n. < >m , u at lived her»-,
room, where tlu* best Catholic magazines , . , .. p;»-t .ln;»*'! >tation.*«h to a nmiiastfiy oftli. ly tin- morning, from S.mlfFte. Marie,
and newspapers, can be fourni. We j 11lr- ',:J>:7 MY ll"'lll'l'l,"“ "hier -iniahsl a! (•..rl she teporl- a sad m-enlent l.e|,v,eu Bru.-e
“ Sodalitv mils*" have ahead v -ft them i L»*Im» «ini and Mr. W . M.il-li, .ip- lull) Align si u-, on the i ii"«l"hiaii 1 I h; Mim- ,n,,l 'l he -Mon llixcr, hv xvhicli il i-
the exam,dc7,v t.ur library. ‘ autlroi izi'd to do busim— for tic C.xTMvl.Iv change lia.- been ..... itat-sl by the deli- -uppu od tin......... | .•r.oii- were d: owned,

Rev. Dr. Kilrov lias begun a course of 1 Recobd- . "tote of iyitlu r ttol.x-- health, wliie.lt namely, Mr. lieotge Clii-li.dm, of Bruce
evening lectures’ The first was on the 1'oRT Ai.iiert.—W". Meliride. K-.p, is dm- not any longer allow of to- under- Mine-, and hi- -. rond -....  and a Mr.
necessity and advantages of bciii" xvell i authorized to take .-iib-çriher- ami re- taking his -hare • *1 the arduous duties o! »'(,wp, i, ,,l tin* Crown l.nml- < )ilice,
instructed in our holy religion. Âmong | ceive money for th»* li-Kroit:» "Mice in : this church. The p v.-p iM gçuth-uiaii p T »»i»»i.t.It appeal- that Mr. ('hi-holm
the means in our times at. tlm disposal of , Burt Albert and vi. inily. All husnm-s ■ lmn-«-ll n im ui .. i M tin* .ouedictine „nd hi- -on xvep- .*iigag«M 1,. ti ke Mr.
parents apart from public instruction, entrusted to this gentleman on our nr- Order, and it i~ thought pri.liahh* that In* C,,wper to Tin* -al<»n 1,’m r in an open
lie pointed out, “ were separate schools— I count will be promptly attended to. tuny stay at th»- m"iia-t»*ry lor >om** years, boat. S.*x,-nil «lax clap-»-»1. ami no tiilii.g-
goocl and cheap books, ns furni-lied by I Tim Rev. Father ('unlinings, of Inven.ool, b.*ing beard »d them, a tug was -eut i*
Sadlier and Kehoe, good magazines, and | JOB BRIM INI.. liaY Wv i""11'? b»,«*n appoint«M to lill tin -. ar.h, when Mr. (’In-holm - trunk and
good Vatholic newspapers, such as our * --------- vacancy tlm; ..«•«•a-ione, at ht. Alban
oxvn Catholic Recoup—xvhicli lie hoped | We wish.to inform our patron- ami the n <nmnjton (hmj. man mu.
to find before nexx7 year in every house public that we arc now prepared to exe- Mvivk ('onvuusio.ns —Among tL«* con-
in his palish.” Tin* txvo dollars sjicnt cute all ord(-r • for lunik ami job jtrinting v,*rt-of distinction lMt-lx r * ■» »*i x • •» 1 into l hi* boat ha- not y» 1 hccu loiiml, ; ml a-
for such a newspaper as the Recoup, lie on tin- shortest notice, and on tin* most the ('Lurch in Knglaml (those in the it wa- lmjiyily LMlasted xsith -t».ne, it i-
declared, xvas the best investment a Catli- ! reasonable term-. ()r«h*rs by mail middle and low r c!a-.-'- ai<• too nimieroii' 'e-unuM it -auk and th»-
•die parent could possibly make of such a | promptly attended to, and xvork sent by to mention, a- might xvell he supposed,
sum. Marie, j express prepaid. i even if an account of them could he kept)
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Jesus. We are sorry xve canimt give tlie 
sermon in full, ami x\ill have t»• content 
ourselves with a brief sviiop-is. The 
reverend gentleman .-aid: The grainiest 
of all God’s works i.- tin* creation of the

CANADIAN NEWS.

James 1 lewitson, was kit ked 1>) ;\ hors»* 
on the exliihilion grounds, (Suelpli, on 

-, xvhicli W»*»lin-ilav last, ami «lied Kii»lav morning 
from his injurie-. 1 )»<ea.-»»l leaves a

enemies. His love for the human race 
will never cease. Day after day He xvill 
spread His blessings on 11 is children on 
earth. lli< love xvill not abandon us even 
in purgatory, and He xvill watch over us 
until He has us in the arms of His 
heavenly Father. Place all your confidence 

show Him that

Canadian Government are spending large 
sums of money in making
known the advantages of that 
great territory, in England and other 
parts of Europe, and the result is that 
the best lands are being rapidly taken
uji by Englishmen, Germans, Russian 
Meiinonites, Danes, and Norwegians. 
Where are the Irish, who u o»l to form 
suv.li a large proportion of the emigrants 
years ago / Are they so xvell off at home, 
they have, no need to emigrate? One 

i would think so from tlu* small number

ill Jesus. By doing so xve 
xve have confidence in His omnipotence.
Whenever we are in spiritual need let us 
have recourse to the Sacred Heart of Jesus, 
tlu* fountain of life, of purity, of love- 
let us endeavor to imitate its virtues—let ^iu
us make a resolution to honor, adore, and j wjin come fore. But the contrary is the 
love it—let us pour our tears into the So far from being xvell oft", the greit
Sacred Heart of Jesus, to obtain His for- mnjlirpv „f the farmers in the xvest of 
giveness, and forever abide xvit.li Hun m ! Ireland*'are too poor to come out. It is 
the home of His heavenly Father. j trm. they are no poorer than many who

• lu re fiom other countries, especially 
(filin' vitv. We regret to chroiiiel'- the fioiu Englaml, but then our go\eminent 

death of Mr. Daniel Sullivan, which took assists those people to get hen*. Why the 
place at his residence, Sandwich East, government due- not assist Irishmen in 
County of Essex, on the 29th ult. The the same way I cannot tell, although it 
deceased xvas well and favorably knoxvn might be a very pertinent » pi est ion. 
in this section of the country. He wa- a Still, tlu* fact remains that tin* poor Irish- 
native of the county Kerry, Ireland. lie man, if lie xvant- to come to Canada, is 

sixty-one years old at the time of his left to come here at his oxvn expense, or 
He leave- a xvidoxv and six cliil- stay away. 1 ttder these circumstances, 

dren to mourn his loss. His funeral xvas then, it is the duty of the Irish peuple 
verv largely attended, ll xvas one of the in Canada, if they xvish that tlu* Irish 
largest "kiioxvn in thi- section of the element should not be an unimportant 
country Mass was celebrated hv the factor in the community in the future, 
Bex. Father Tiernan, of London. ' Our to see to it, that Irish emigrants are 
popular Pastor, Father Ouellette, ably as- placed on the same footing a* those of 
si-led the choir. After Ma- and the other countries. They could nisi-t on 
other suh-mn rites prescribed by our Holy this through their local representatives 
Mother the Church xvore concluded the j and through the pies*, 
procession wended its wav to the cemetery, The convention in Belleville organized 
v here the remains were deposited. The i a board of colonization who are

'
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which lie founded his «umicioue, tell loom, and had come from the buauisli that gentleman refused to «11 it. It is 
i ill- him that they should never lie made ancestress of the family, file good mis- curious that, while tin- proselytizing sects 

known to his Sister. It is Charles’s answer sionary, with tear» in his eyes, was thunk- can raise any amount for the benefit of 
' to mV letter that ha-. 1 must now confess ing his venerable friend for the princely the charlatans who pretend they are coll

as 1 to ton, Marv, determined me to go to gilt, while all the members of the family verting the Catholics, the respectable 
,.i s„r,in We must see and hear Diego our- surrounded him, when Mrs. D Any hnglieh residents cannot collect sullicient

entered the break fast-room. to build themselves a place of worship.
“ Surely you can spare us one morning Persons who are stingy in the ease of 

more, dear Mr. Bingham,” she said, as she their own religious wants become liberal 
advanced to greet him. “This is to be when the question is one of war upon 
our last day at Fairy Dell for the misent Catholicism. Sir Augustus and Lady 
year, at least, and most likely for the next Paget are among the patrons of the Waf
as well. And Rose------” den si ans in Rome, and her ladyship was

“Oh, Miss D’Arcy is not going awav active in promoting the Waldensian 
forever,” replied Mr. Bingham. “ 1 still bazaar this Summei. The British Am- 
hope to see you both in Cincinnati. Per- hassador is not >o liberal toward the. 
haps 1 might there find language more British Church, and, in fact, has deserted 
eloquent to convey feelings ul gratitude Mr. Wa-s, the Anglican chaplain, for the 
and friendship with which every visit to American Church in Via Nazionale.
Fairy Dell fills me more and more. 1 
also long for some opportunity for my 
people to convey to this noble family and 
its venerated head their grateful sense of 
obligation and respect. Only consent to 
pass through our city on your way east 
ward, and 1 shall defay my departure till 
noon, leaving just in time to be at home 
a day before you.”

“That will make us lose next week’s 
steamer,” Mr. Francis D’Arcy said.
“However, my dear Mary,*’ lie continued.
“ I believe the gratification both you and 
Rose would derive from a visit to our 
dearest friend, will more than compensate 
for the delay. So I leave it tu you to 
answer.”

“Thank you, dear father,”Mrs. D’Arcy 
said, “both for Rose and myself. Then,

; Mr. Bingham, we .-hall have the happiness

iv, -on, wlini all tills Is fair I oil 
viiat, still living, we must

eome* a <la i-'l to vThe gentlemen, however, knowing how ! There 
late the hour was, lost no time in coining j 
to their immediate purpose.

“We have been commis.-ioned, my dear 
sir,” Mr. Waldron said, addressing Francis 1

The Thing* We Low Too Well.
! tetter 1 
The saw s

hale that follows It,“ilhj"

■nv ji.r. IIIUIII'UII i-m.i, . The pro,peel which xui-h dbcueeions . -, - , , ,..
D’Arcy, “t.. inform vniir honored rdf j lliow rmmhd in the ln-l diopter nnetud Simm. \\ u niiizt ri e and heor I u.go our- 

..........................  1..... ..I........... ,i... of I'Voi.l, d’Av.-v. «elver. Should v tin'. him to he really

Wish would feelThe hearts we fondly
love they ne’er can know ; 

ngs that, death alone can 
hopes of long ng<

IsIoiih t hat around 
hilt fatal spell, 

of the

1 The I 
The vl 

V fond 
The me 

Are t!

• 1 n ami Mr! Louis D’Ar.v that you liave been I to the jwtrniti.- -mil of Frum i. D’Arcy, «elver. Should ,

E5 f jkMHh
Southern -tnte.-inan, ir- well as our own, Sir. Alexander and lus fellow-dihturbei> i without faith, and, most likelj, without 
that we may have the benefit of your mi- had retired, and the household was at rest conscience or principle, 
li.duelled advice and ii.lltience in this for the night, bonis and his wife rough! , ‘ 1 lit» is rad news, dear father, said
crisis of our country’s fate.” ; their father’s quiet room Mir.DArey. .... „ ,

“ We fed much honored hy theirs. « I always come here, dearest father. | I is ver\ |{m>d new», 1 ihmk, ivplied 
sage you hear us,” Francis D’Arcv -aid, ! «lu -aid. “like a fiighteind or weary bird the old gentlemen. II Diego turns out 
•' and especially gratified that it should he to the old net. The spirit of your dear to be what l tear lie is, a good 1 ruv,deuce 
conveyed to us l.v gentlemen so eminent 1 mollier, Loin-," she continued, “seems to Is interfeting in bi-hall of your child, and 
in (lie esteem of thJir countrymen. Hut, he always lu re. In. you know that I fed warning us, her parents and guardians, in

her very near me to-night ?” she added, time.
addre-.-nig her father-in-law. “And now, as we are privileged to have

“ Vou need repose, my poor child,” said early Mass again to morrow,” he con- 
the old gentleman, a< lie placed a low tinned, “ you must not lose a moment in 
chair f o her near hi- o*vn, and Luui- retiring to rest, God ever bless you, my 
seated himself .III the other side. “These precious Mary,” he said, kissing her fore- 
diys have been ton full of emotion for head, a# she knelt for hi.s blessing. “And 
you, Mary, though 1 never saw you look- mav He preserve you both long, long tu 
ing more radiant with happiness than to- each other, my noble Louis, my other 
nndit.” self !” And he folded his son to his heart.

“It is pmi-clv her happiness that ac- Early as was the hour fixed for divine 
counts for thi* depression.* Hie is terrified service on the morrow—and it was long 
by the very thought of leaving Fairy before daylight—the chapel was filled 
Dell,” said lier hu-band. * with worshippers. The news had spread

“ By the thought of leaving you and my that Mr. Francis D’Arcy, with the ladies 
baby-girl, and my noble boy,” Mr. D’Arcy of the family, were leaving on the next 
add'*d. * * day for Europe, and all who could come

“ But you will be with my father, Mary, had risen soon after midnight to see the 
and you will have Rose and Genevieve family they loved so well united m their

blighted past, 
too well.

Hoiries 
omu we

The flower* that hloom so sweet In May 
To laite before ,Jtily.

The lioprh oi youth -o bright ami gay, 
That blossom hilt lo die;

love mi soon decayed 
we love to tell, 
that tile the Joys that fade, 

veil.

Faint glimpse-of the past that bring 
A sorrow to t in heart,

I hose to which we fondly cling, 
whleh we would impart 

sacred ness ne’er fell before,
Whleh time . annot dispel,

For the gi d i* that others think are o'er 
Are those we love too well.

The early 
<n which 

The Niotle-
Are I hose we love loo \i
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if 1 have been able to gather the real and 
settled purpose of those you represent, 
your object in meeting, either in Balti- 

in Richmond, is to lay the bads 
of an independent Southern Confederacy.
Such, at least, is the unanimous and firm 
determination of the democracy of South 
Carolina.”

“It i>, unquestionably,” said Mr.

Her action in like the mighty and re- rilv (;,„i ,a!v. me out of
nrtlesH force of the Holai heat, gradually, |)iis |jf(. (lav wh,.„ ,i„.
Without rurtden violence or dertructive i()n „fSlat, «, out of which' this nation 
baste, warming the utmost,Imre above the , , illt„ gt,and pro.
«mow and ice-bound. earth, warming lie mi||eb(,( wi(|„,enq.ire, will have 
genial ■ art.i it a if, till nature j.uts on In r (-d (u vxi„, » r,.p|j,.(| Mr. D’Arcy. 
green Ve-tme. I see what is m your P |,et us hone,” Mr. W.ddron here said,
mind, ’ lie continued ; “yon think your- ,.(hnt „„„ wl|j as faithful to vour
selves justified by such lnwlea- acts as ll6tiv(. stale ns vou have proved yourself 
those of John Brown and Ins fellows, or ,,, dig Vnion ”
by the mischievous proj-agandisui of j trust,” 'repli,d Mr. D’Arw -,,1,-mnlv. lion at least.
anti slavery colporteurs, itinerant preach- « |ha| ’ wl,„ -hall
ers, and school-mistr^ses, lu hedge vour- |„ ,ifr in fieal'h, hi- acred
selves and your institutions round by a ,|1ltjv> ,ls a citizen of the I 'nilml States ’* i none the !«•--.
separate sovereignty and repressive legis- ' .. J5ut .QU w,,, ,.ili/rll ‘pin be- ! wif- that vou are, my dear Marv, were I the voices that -ang there from out the I “ V1': “V..1’•vr,,'s a,v fvnh-nvd "’-.n , | “ Vou,” said tin Holy Father to the
latioii. Believe an old man’s experience : , V(„, Wt.re a ritiz..,, ,,f the I'nioi.” v..:i m.t tints to mi-.- him. Ve-, mv dear,” fullm-s of ..\ <-tflowing hearts! ,M.V ,1,vllu- 1 rn,lvls Mv> "T let1' lawyer, “ who km w the legislation and
American freemen, even those lea-t favor- j |»i,iikn< %. he - .ntiiim-d, after a lno; ,-m* 1 1> cii Mr. Bingham, mv-iv ;..med as he i • mu ;»r. -*n« • here—to me • -].« ci.ally— the juiispiudem . of the State, can well
able to lav. -holding, will not countenance »* rJ’}H ' i1M. J,..m that - m- m«* birlh ’* I‘<---*1, mv-.-lf. that t..\ ’ v. a.-io perform hi- part in this most ' i- Hk.* lie- la : hour of .-un.-hiiic in a dying judge wln-thei i n..| tin- citizen-, and
unci stitutional methods or lawless pro nsweiad, “made mu a me to-night. Thi-f.'.lit ; . I an..: :•« solemn o ..... Italy,
ettedings, either in promoting the cause o| ... , .1 . ,.|( ,,,,lls ; unih i l;il mv >.-ai wiih ■ ■ xtr • A within him a- Bo-e and li«-r moth-1 -ang hav.- m- iv -i aam I >r a lu.le ami th a 1 '. ad. lev. or have not tin-
Ubcriy or in mating obstacles to cmanci- xvlli; i, « ;,.'„ruia'1,.-,11 hi,....... .. -uo.gili. II. ... wl,„-v V ‘dwell tim , lug. tli-r vacb invocutioi. uf the Lilimy, l"»g«T, ht u- nil hi. ..ur_ lust. Our
r»1'”'1-" , , , , ,]„. urus,.,.runs ami wcdlbv cmimiiuitv 1 -yivi'- ”f the .hq.nrtvd ju-t, i- . ver i.cm i„ while tlm ivst uf the family, with the vn- i ”'hvr guests wi 1 m.t he (.stir fur s„mc , Ti„.tu thi8 was h, t]„. „ ativi,

“Then you would hay,- purduned John , ai|mit ,m iniuiity uf.hli'. u-; :,»d a,v thw. if w,- „,l,l ; iv lire vu.igrvgali„„, iv-pundvd, thrilled hour- yet. And wu-halt 1m able !.. vi-t. ....  „ j(|. ..y, ....
l.r.’v-1. ! «aid Mr. Waldron. cation in the «ense you mean, rave only think of it, and l..- comfort 1 by th themselves by the divine beauty of prayt al. together, our good people. You will . ,, .

J sli iild Tint have made a luai’yr uf , ., |lri„rilj. ,„usl he, in light as well thought : But this -«• ■- - •-f gn at. ; , ami music and by the touching v.rcun ; "itr »"i1.ing folk by one "1 }"'ii . ll)v ........ . al ' ailll ,
Inn, replied tlm priest „„ 'in favor of that I ni.ui, on. and m-arnes. and -add „ in-rea... , intvvi.., ; «tam-vs of ,l,e occasion. I kind Mr. l..ugl«uu l w“a,v in Zuamli. for

Whnt . encourage, b\ a quasi-promise jn,ijv;.i|,h. which the w hole world, von-ul.ition, i- a sm-rial favor • nt us nltei i “Oh, mamma, f cannot resign m>self to I 1 .-lull he liaj»j»\ to witm - once n.-i-“f ;,Tlj"Y •• “!> fanatics of th. North c^im, ai’ld uncivilized, acknowledge, as some great trial, or at the appt ,a h of the thought of leaving home, and ofp rt- their love for vouand yoursmy generous r.- : .\,.u .. . .d k ■■ , ,g .. i yy
«d tie xt, est to invKle .our homes and pan,.... .. and some vent that is to test out get rosily, ingwith dear pspaand Gaston, Rom was benef«mtor. the other replied. And after . ; V d .. '.p Tc.iv 1 . t tl,- xvl,..D-
stir up a servile insurrection ?" Mr. \\ al- ., j „ h It is tin- voice in our iiini.>t soul both of i saying to her mother, as they both wen- 1 « brief hlv-sing from the pm -t, all sol 01 tn' 8,1,1 1 tllL
dron continued. “ But surely " urged his opponent, the Divine Spirit and of His saints, hid- ! leaving the vltapel. ' | down to their niormug repast. •

“There is no f nr of a servile m«urive- „ ’ uU iiav,.0m . „ Sontli < 'aru- i ding list., rejoice and i,repaie I” ! “ The p rting is far more pa it fill tome, And so, while Mr. D Any and Ins son . I lie A. a ..rite l ancino replied: •• Ib.ly
tion. The slaves ,in. not ready for it. li jj-. . imU. n ,„t fmm ,i,at ,,f „iy , “How many »ueh sweet ........is did you mv child,” Mrs. D’Arcy -.-cl. “ Voui accompanied Mr. Bingham to the factory, father, rvineiuhering that 1 am a lawyer,
is not among the green forest-trees, in j ; Ht* 1(, To South Carolina my allé- 1 give both Louis and me, in this same father and I have never been separated , the Major, Mr. Montgomery, and Gaston I will say that the right of Catholics can-
April and May. that a spark i> likely to ■ w]lv,iu.r j„. r,.lliajM jn room, when -le- war with m. listening like from each other a single month, since our i went with Mrs. D’Ai.y and It to pay a ! m.t l„- .dmiiated. nor can it form the
kindle a general , onflagratiun. The Vnion or clm’osc to secede from it.” us, lu r children, to your instructions !” wedding day. And the thought of sej.ar- | dying visit to the schools and to the object t transaction or compromise,
attack oil Harper's Ferry was hut the act , , for aictate to vou, sir, the ladv said with beaming countenance, alien causes me a deeper pang, now that ; dwellings of the sick and infirm. To say ; ever he prescribed.”
of a halt crazy fanatic, lie and Ins abet- )iuc (lf duty » Mr D’Xivy"replied. “ Well, dear father,” -aid Louis D’Arcv, 1 they talk of war hutwevn the North and , tiuit there was among old and young, To th> the Sovereign Pontiff replied:
tors could have been starved out and cap- f,, „,,eak for mvself and for my “I believe this sense of our neamc-s to ! South.” > ■hildreti and parents, a feeling ,>l the - The Vatholies have the right of being
tur»‘<l without -lu ilding a single «Iioj» of gons w]umj | },aV(. endeavoured to teneti God and our dear mother is given to both *' Tlii-n why <lo we go jivt at present ?*' , deepest sadness, would In- to state much as-ure.i in their conseienccs, and tli- v are
Wood. A few years in the lunatic asylum b ’.o]lJ a„d vxaluvie- \ a«. m.t think Mary and myself jneeisely, because our a>ked Rose. - than the truth. Mr< IF An y had | ,:„t. The Church has th.- right to Veive
for the leader, and ten years of hard von- ^ ure liht lv to forget what is due | separation is near at hand.” “ The three physicians consulted by been, from its very infam y, the angel of < ;,„l jn -« eure liberty. That whieh has
viet labor for his followers, would have to tlieir native State or to theij “1 know, Louis, what a sacrifice I am your father agree in saying that 1 must go 1'lilt industrious colony, watching over its been d"m- may be undone; who to-day
been, at the utmost, punishment enough.’ common country.” demanding of your generosity. And yet, to Sonin or to Cuba, or lose my life.” , dearest interests, and warding oil every will guarantee us tlm morrow ? The

“ What, then, would have become of “ [ .shall answer for myself, father,” my son, I think that at my age, and with “'lamina, deaie.-t, don’t mention it! j danger trom thehomes (>t herj»eoph-, o révolution never say*: Hohl, enough; but
the sovereignty of the State thus invaded .ajj y|Vi |,riltis D’Arcy. “Had 1 tlm y .r life so closely interwoven with mine, Of course, in that case, we must all put : Hie) wo ml upped lu-r very name. Ami the i. v dution is not governed by exp.*
by an armed band of assassins, or of tin- blood of all my ancestors in my veins, I and with such closely-united souls as oui> I aside every f.-tding but that of anxiety for j Rose, in their grateful affection, was dients, but rather with principles, and
authority of the Vnitcd States, when the should tiottr it all out in defense of the have been, 1 am not a little generous in your preservation. Oh, my precious little identified with her mother. 1 here was a principles do not change. That which
invader darnl to proclaim a new constitu- Vnion. putting the ocean between you and me.” j mother,” the fund girl continued, as she ;n,‘ h-ave-tnking m more than one house yesterday was just, is so to-day, and will
tion and a new government?” asked the “Then vou decline the me-agv w< “ Mo-t truly can I sav, dear sir,” Louis I clung to the siile of her parent, “I should I jnt<‘ which both ladiv- had li'v.-i entered i,ti nlway-. Now, nothing is "more con-
Major. have tiie honor to hear to vou ?” said Mr. D’Arcy answered, “and Mary here present die if they kept me aw.iv from you.” ',llt. to hear ;weet consolation to the -ervative of principles than the Papacy.

“The sovereignty and the honor of Waldron. is ready to vouch for it, that to part with “No fear of that, darling. You are ns alllu ted, ami timely aid to the needy. How is it possible that statesmen do not
Virginia would not have suffered from .« [ m„st decline the resposibility of' her, who i< the sun of my life and my ; needful to me as I to you. Besides, you Many heartfelt prayers for a speedy res- the great social evil that continuous 
the exercise of a wise moderation and a countenancing, no matter how remotely, I home, would be even less painful than to ' know your grandfather is absolutely | Ipiatiuii to health ami home were uttered assaults against the Holy See bring to
magnanimous clemency. No one feared anv a, tion u-mling to break up tfie part with you. She, 1 have every reason obliged to go to Malaga; for he alone can t'T the pale, gentle lady, pr.iyers, alas ! governments, and in a special manner to
for the Constitution of the United States,” .r(,'Vernment and divide the nation, lmust, to hope, will come back to me«full of new <av<- ..ur property there from utter ruin. ! were* nut t*. be fulfilled. the Italian government ? And if those
replied the priest. moreover, avoid the pain of having to ; health and life, after a year or two spent And hi- own health needs a change of air Mr. Montgoinerv was too judicious to win preside to day over the public affairs

“Then you are for granting impunity Vllt(.v a i)Ul,Hc protest against a course j in Europe with our children; but I cannot and the genial climate of the South Medi- j all""'lus >ister-in-law to do more tlnm 0f UUI v..untr)r were intelligent statists,
to every lawless band of men who may which 1 deem a sin against God and my bear the thought of having you away terranean.” say a few word” wherever they stopped, they should already be persuaded of this,
choose to invade our homes by night, country.” ‘ | from me for a single week.” “ But, dear mamma, how shall we ever | ^ H1V party returned early to the Niatior that no one can preach the virtues better
shoot down all who refuse to join them, “ Such are also mv sentiments,” Francis * “Indeed, dear father,” Mrs. D’Arcy be able to see all our poor people, and get | House, where a few privileged old de ihan x\:,. i>()pe_thesv virtue- by which
and call on our slaves to rise against our- D’Arcv added. “It is not likelv that the said, “I should love my husband less dill everything ready by to-morruw morning?” ] pendent* of the family, like old Sally nation- Ç uiri.-h.”
selves, our wives and children ?” De Beau- sin-de‘voice of at old man of eighty, he cease to love vou ‘ more and more “ We must only do what we can, my Porter aud Fanner McDuffie, were per- The hwvr then ni.V “The v ,L- ,f
ro?”‘T," ",<l“i1rt"!- . , . tlio.ijjl. rai-.nl Willi surpn—ing rloqu.vwry .lay. Vour hu.utii'ul affection for dear," Mr-. D’Arcv replied. “ Your Aunt ; » l"n='cr «unveraation with „• ]|as all,.ad ,KM.„ ,1V „,<•

No! I should simply treat such eases could persuade men whose face is set me, ever since the day you hist called me Louisa will not allow either the schools, UR navciu.-. nrovid.-ntial Fnev.-lieiD and A11. ..-n't i«.n-
as they are now dealt with m European toward disunion and it- vn dial«le couse- daughter, has been the tenderness of a the poor, or the sick, to suffer in our ah- I he Hutclunsons and Hi.:wa-ste were v-_ .. i: / which lnv • * in,.l
countries,—consider such offenses as mere ,iuences civil war, the subjugation of the mother and the watchful devotion of a >eneo. She has ever been God’s angel to the only .-trangers that dined with the , : V n ’ p ,• T. , '
political ..Heines—aggravated ones, to be South, ’ami yielding to the North the father for his only child.” th- needy. And then again, your Aunt ,amil.v- Lucy's grief at being separated ail,i < Vi.-tantinuvh- ai .W-voii K--tl It'afv
sure; but not t*. be expiated by capital leadership of the Vni.m, hitherto held by “ And 1 must also say, Mary,” replied M. ntgomery is to be with her all summer, li om Rose was iuo>t touching. But even j, ]f'] " , J ’ * *: .i t
punishment.” us.o 1 * the old gentleman—“ and in this your and both together will have good care of she left immediately after dinner with her , r ‘‘ !.

“Then,” replied Mr. Waldron, “you “Oh, make your mind easy about that, husband will not gainsay nu—that father your father and his people.” parents, and, to show Rose that she could • if,.1 ' ' V-1 . a 1,an/
would condone wholesale murder, arson, mv dear sir,”’said Mr. Vincknev, with a never had *o peeilos a daughter as I have “I know that I -hall not be missed be brave, tried to keep down her tears till . V.', . , ’ ' q® ;|,|U
and insurrection, under the pretext of sll,evl.i “ 1 ii« North will never tire a shot ; had in you, and that no husband could much, if at all,” said Rose; “but I shall her father’s carriage was on its wav home- vv| ' (.i".'th • s’-alsV’ - aianl ua< lhvU
political aberration ami fanat it i.-m ?” against the firmly united South. They ' hav* been lih-sed with a better wife.” mi-.- the children sadlv-on Sundays, and ward, when she yielded to her feelings. ' * ‘

“I <imply alliim my own conviction,*’ know that cotton is king here, and they “ Oh ! father, you spoil me with your all my old friends at the factories and in Mr. Bingham, who was pi the carriage on Inrtvix- the Rope said: ‘‘What 1 bave
Mr. Bingham answered, “ that in the case are the very humble servants of King praise; and you spoil me the more that the 1 arm-houses.” his way to A-.ieville—for lie obstinately KKlin ^ i continue to do. 1 he (lunch
uf John Brown and his followers it would Cotton.” * I you nvan what you say.” “ Well, mv dear, we shall find you refused to allow any member of the D’Arcy tlm greatest school „1 re-p.-ct and of
have been a wise polie v to lie moderate, “ You must pardon' me for reminding | “ W .11. mv love,” replied her husband, plenty of the same kind of work to do in family to accompany him consoled the Vi M ÎI1,1 ' ,*'t llieie is upon .t.he earth. If
clement, magnanimous; and that the you that I am a much ' older man than | “thank God you aie not a young girl Spain, where y-m will, pci haps, find as little sorrower as best he eould, took tea the Utmcli do not give its" rehgmus sane-
exerci-e of such magnanimitv would have vou” Mr. D’Ar.v said, as lie advanced whose head might be turned by flattery.” much want to relieve. Besides, you j Wltil l‘"‘ Hutclunsons nt Fairview, and tlonîl1'- ci « it laws, the citizens do not
made you a host of friends even among toward the speaker and seized his hand. J “ Yoiv do not- know, my dear,”'«he said, must try to brighten up your Spanish and l!lv11 driven to Asheville by Mr. V'1 '“mctence >ake, but onl} for
the liiftvrest" opponents .of slavery.” “ 1 must therefore recall to you, as well, | smiling, “ what constant temjitatiuus to French, and prepare to make the most of Hutchinson lumself. {vnr- ' • ' 1 rince- ami the peoples have

“ And encouraged hosts of >ucli murder- the fact which Southern gentlemen are ! vanity and self love at e all these delight- your stay abroad tu finish your own edit- 1 ()lt theparting of Mr. D’Ar. y and hi- bpvn down by the tierce and
uns and unprincipled fanatics as this old lmt too apt to overlook or. to deny. The ful thing- you are both continually saying cation.” felkiw travelers with their mountain-home teiieln-ou- -torm, and il they wi>h to find
blood-stained man and hi--ms!” said Mr. stern and indomitable spirit which ani- 1 to me. I often say to myself that 1 only “1 am ready to devote myself to any- j and their dear ones, we drop the veil. againt!:- P-.rl where they securely gather,
Pinckney. mated John Brown till his very latest j resemble those acid fruits which are thing and everything y.m may deem best 1 he letter contained in the next chapter it 19 nee -.-ary to give back to the Church

“ No;* your moderation would have breath on tlm scaffold is the true spirit of utterly worthless and unsavory, unless for me, dear mamma,” -aid the daughter. I inform the reader of what befell that condition of sovereignty, liberty,
disarmed them. John Brown was not un- New England and the Free States. You they are preserved in honey.” “ I owe you all that 1 know, even the hap- f*1011! after their arrival in Spain. and independence in which it m. effica-
}irincipled or conscienceles-. lie was a think it has been replaced by a spirit of “ And having succeeded in making you niness of benefiting our poor people. And to be continued. ciously !îIltold its beneficent lnfmei.. for
thorough Puritan, as firm and deep-seated greedy and subservient self-interest. But the -weetest and dearest of little women,” I do hope you will not give me fi r.-ign . 9 , the benefit of human society. Let ; l o

•in his convictions as hi- ancestor, Peter vou liave only to proclaim a pro-slavery her father said, “ we. must now keep you teachers when we get to Europe. You , , * . >e given, then, to the iioman Church t.
Brown, when lie -el sail in the * May- "confederacy and to lire the first gun - au fully. But, dear Mary, we have been have only to direct nu- y.mr-elf. and you l’LOI ESTANTISM IN LOMM, wlueli belongs to the Church, let the
flower,’ and landed at Plymouth Rock, against the flag of the Cnion, and you will talking very seriously- Louis and 1— shall see'how heartily 1 shall apply my- light oi C atholics lie recognized,,wlio
He was nurtured in the belief that see the entire East and West rise up liko about Rose and her affianced husband, self.’ The »SVco/o, a Republican newspaper of *e nmjoiitv ot the nation, and then, all
slavery wn-the greatest bane of the free one man, and, animated by the per.-ever- Charles write- to me, on his return from “ But you have yet much to learn which Milan, asserts, on the authority of its |lllltefb will lahor together to promote 
America whn-h his forefathers had labored ing and indomitalile spirit i*f .lohn Brown, \ alemia to Paris, that lie fears Diego de 1 cannot tench you, dear. And time i.- Roman correspondent, that “the apostles Hie we«.-being of Itnlv, which is our coin-
mid fungi i create. He pursued the march southward to defend the Vnion and ! Lehrija is anything but a good (Christian, flying fa-t for b ;h of us. 1 must get | of Protestantism labor without intermis- !*i°”fcou,ltl7* ®ul. l“e sovereignty, the
abolition f -la very as that of the cause to annihilate forever both your confedev- This intelligence lie communicates in i teacheis who ••will ]v;-h you on rapidly -ion, actively and tenaciously, to demolish a 1 ;V?r a . 1 u: ^'«ependenoe of the
dearest to the heart of God, and wn.- nev and the slav.vrv on which you build obedience to my formal commands.” during the next twelve months.” Catholicism in its metropolis. The Apostolic free are conditions^of the great-
ready, at any moment, to sacrifice every- it.” * “Surely, father,” -aid Mrs. D’Arcy, ' “1- it then so vetv. necessary that 1 evangelical propaganda, fed by foreign ,a ' ’ whoever denies that which
thing, even his own life and that of lus “You are both against us, then,” said greatly shocked by this niece of news, I should learn all these languages to perfec- gold, and chiefly by the aid-of tlic power- Hie 1 ap -ey 1ms done lur Italy, denies tlm
brave -ons. to promote it. He was in- Mr. Pinvknev, with much emotion. “ Charley has not been playing the spy tion, mamma ! And van 1 not do very fill Bible Societies of England and Amer- jVos1 l,at‘-*IR. of truths, lie who desires
capable of doing anything he believed “ Against the suicidal folly which lnir- over Diego. ?” well without these extraordinary ace,om- ica, pursues its mission with fervor. To t, . itnlv, should -seidv out the
to be wrong in* the .-ight of vies you onward to utter and inevitable The two gentlemen looked at each plishments ? Vmi see, dearest mamma, say that, the converts were many would be 111 lt with study, calmness, and
liis Maker. This is simple historical truth, ruin, but ever with you in that faithful, other ami -mil. •<!. “ That is not. a honeyed that 1 can do good to all our people, and false ; but the preachers are numerous Mj,lcln.'-\’ ^ itliout ] ire indice, and, above
Such sincerity, allied with even extreme bvotlivrly love wliicli must hope and praj answer. Maty,” said the husband, buist- help you to* teach my si-ters a< well, with- enough to convert,if they wished,a whole a- • w,tpa««ioii. I nssion blinds, and
fanaticism, should not be treated as n for a cessation of the unnatural strife, ing into a lie it y laugh, in which la- 'out being either an accomplished scholar j nation to th new faith. Since D7<> the <lu.cs n"1' ..'jj Us CN.vr see where
mere lust of bloodshed, rapine, and dis- while striving itself to bind up the wounds fat lu-r joined. .or'.a consummate musician.” _ | Protestants built foui teen new churches in ®.olbry 'in not those who govern press
order. You render such men harmless it cannot prevent.” * *’ Pardon me, deer fat her, ’’ Airs. IV A rev “Let its not discuss this question at free Rome; opened many schools, asylums, tn® men ilv hand held out to them? . .
by treating them mercifully.” “ We must hope that Major De Beau- said. “ Indeed, I did not mean to insin- ! present,” said Mrs.■ D’Arcy, who had now meeting looms; gave away millions of Hea\ en and earth will pass away, but the

“But I am only preventing you, mont, whose home is in South Carolina, unte that you could have instructed the j arrived in her own room. Her husband j Bibles and tracts, distributed alms, and l'r<,n|1^,,1juade to the Church of God will
gentlemen, from attending to the object will not be untrue to his State when the ! boy to watch over the conduct of any ; entered a moment after. _ j made use of various means to induce the not ln,1‘
which biings you together,” Mr. Bingham proper time comes,” said Mr. Pinckney, one.’" “ Mary,” he said, “Mr. Bingham is im- i sheep to enter their fold. But the sheep
said. “I can only pray that lie who grasping the soldier’s hand. j “l wns going to tell you, Mary,” the | patient to be off, and protests lie will not are a little unbelieving,” and do not
watched so lovingly over the infancy of “ 1 pray the dnv may never come,” wa- old gentleman replied, “ that, having wait even for your cup of coffee. My respond to the invitations of the charmers,
this great nation will not allow it, in the the latter’s reply, “ when 1 shall have to ; heard from another source that Diego was father is trying to prevail on him to wait i In spite of the failure of the Protestant
noontide ..fits power ami prosperity, to choose between my sw un allegiance to ! a little tainted with the skepthi.-m of the and take a later train. Will you not j mi—ions to gain proselytes, more churches
waste un internal strife the miglity forces the ling of the Vnion and my duty to my French university in which he was cdu- j come to the breakfast-room at once?” | and schools are to be built, and another
which should be devoted to all the best native State.” | cated, 1 had cautioned Charles against “ Of course I shall, my love,’’replied his new conventicle will be shortly erected in
purposes of freedom and civilization. 1 “But you would never wield your contracting an intimacy >\ ith any one wife. “Do you go at once with your I the Via Nazionale, near the Piazza
liave given my whole life, within the sword against her ?” persi.-ted the other. 1 whom he did not know to be sincerely father, Rose. I have a little package ! Odeschnlchi. This building is to form
sphere of mv calling, to serve our country “Never!” was the indignant answer, and avowedly a practical Christian. He I which I have prepared for Mr. Bingham, another Waldensian establishment. The
to the best of mv power. Could I dis- “1 should break it in my own heart, , was shocked to find his future hrother-in- which 1 must wrap up carefully. I shall i Waldensian community is possessed of
pose of a thousand years of life 1 should rather than do so.” law a professed Yoltnrian, though Diego join you in a few seconds.” considerable resources, and lias several
devote them with the same singleness and And so they parted for the night. j is verv guarded in his conversation with The package was, indeed, of but. trifling houses in Rome, including one in the
zeal to that dear country’s welfare and ' ’ ______ Charles. After much thought the dear size; but it was of great value. It con- Corso, near the Sciarra Palace. The Wnl-

boy overcame his repugnance to mention ^ t ai tied some rare family jewels which old den si ana have twelve oi thirteen thousand
the matter to me—only did so in the most Mr. D’Arcy, with the hearty consent of pounds standing in hand ready for pur-
delicate manner, and for the purpose of his son and daughter-in-law, wished to chasing a site for a new church. This
asking my advice as to the best means of j present to their respected friend to be set money was collected in a few months in
convincing Diego of the emir of his ways, in a golden chalice of exquisite design and Scotland by the exertion of a Mr. Stewart,
As this matter is one which vitally con- workmanship, that Francis D’Arcy had of Leghorn. The Waldensians offered a

the happiness of our little Rose, I forced the priest to accept that very large sum of money for Dr. Gason’s
commanded Charles to give me the reasons morning. The chalice was also an heir- church in the Piazza San Silvestro, but

.11>TI x F M’CAKTIIV.

more orTHE TWO BRIDES. The spv. ial Rome correspondent of the 
Pilot writes as follows;—

The mind id' the Holy Father with 
regard t>< the condition of the I’apacy in 
Italy, has been clearly expressed by him, 
in an audience, or more properly speak
ing, an interview, which lie recently 
granted to the celebrated Turin C tholie 
lawyer, the Avvocalo Cancino. After a 
few preliminary questions on tin- business 
w hich brought the advocate to Rome, the 
Pope -aid; “After so long a time selling 
out the Church property, the material is 
not yet exhausted.”

The h\\ v*T replied that the Commission 
for I was now . <ih iwling the matter again for 

precious j the purpo.-e of legacies and stn lt like 
| churches and cliai i.ties.

BY REV. BERNARD O’REILLY, L.D.

! nml Mnml, nml Clmrlvy during his vnra- ! «went i hapcl. And more sweet, more I <'f posses.-ing y.m nil noon.
: thm nt lead.” heavenly than e er before, sounded the 4‘ 'his is u au-piciuiis morning, dear

“Surelv, rtuvlv, Louis, tlm li 1 viiild ii”li~ of tin- organ in the Itog.-riug : .madam,” the olvi-gu-iaii anrwmli "for;
will have all that; but -lie will mi- you ! twilight, and rose in the fragrant and still i >» ha- a ready Imiugiit nie nmst jti. cious ,
none the less. You would not he the true j May morning the blended harmonies of ai,d unlocked l o tavois. 
wife that vou are, my dear Marv, were the voice-that .-an g there from out the “ V1'; ‘‘V..1 \',irs an‘ cvt,',''nvi1 |

to

necessary guarantee-.

we are

Tin- very remarkable conversation 
which Leo XIII. held with tile Advocate 
Cancino possesses a most special interest. 
It is a- .f the Pontiff was unfolding his 
thought- in the simplest language, and 
confiding them to a friend. The character 
pf the I’ontifl shines throughout in this 
interview. Conciliation marks every 
w:ud. But at the same time lie holds, 
with all the tenacity of his great office, to 
tlie m-w—ity for the full liberty and in
dependence of the Church. And it is 
this condition which the Italian 
ment refuses.

I

govern-

happiness. And so 1 bid you all n very 
good night. Pray do not stir,” lie con
tinued, addressing Mr. Louis D’Arcy ; 
“ my young friend, Gaston, is waiting for 
me outside to see me safe to my room.”

Mr. Bingham bowed himself out of the 
room, leaving his political antagonists not 
a little anxious lu continue the discussion.

CHAPTER \ III.
They are strange things, those long, 

solitary hours in the time of youth; such 
ceaseless thoughts about self with such 
small self-knowledge, such «l.• j• thinking 
with no little reflection, sm h a .-tfaction 
of mind with such sensibility ; ; at ward 
impression.

THE BITTERNESS oU PARTIN'»!.

“All, son! years go by.
When wo are young, this year wu call the 

worst
That we ean know ; tills bitter day is cursed, 
And no more such our hearts ean bear, we

lint yet as time trom us falls fast away,
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of himself. No man il gréât until he for- Company of .to»u- has not existed fro three Disraeli (roar* nf laimhter). For aught I system which lie lias left, whatever els,, this we ar, surely nut t> gat he i that
gets himself. PereMarquette always for- centuries, ami its hi-ton .luiing that long know, tliv present Di-raeli is .lesyeudenl mat he mge,I in its favor, “can novel then- was the -Ughte.i inju-ti, , |.,w.ml*
gut himself. He lived a true, a noble; atel period siitlicieiitlv prove- that it has not from him, and, with the impression that ( again he defend, d upon the ground of an ; the rest; .loth, men of all nation in
a divine life. If we had one Pore Mar- failed a- to the .-ul. to, which it wn- he is, I now forgive the heir-at-law of the : thority." And In rein lies the vastly lu-ie whose salvation he gat, hi, file. Ilis
uuette among the American Indians to- founded. It ha- 1 tlfilt l it- purpose I lilaipheiiious thief who died upon the 1 impôt taut character of his work over that great example is -el h. I u- for m
day, with the Amerin.n (iov.-rnment as mean tie- i,r, motion o| f tholieistu, which, I'l,- (loud cheers nod of l.uplo. ■ " ■ • ' 1 has n,.o .It ...................' I it lot he throw...............
much behind him as the French Gov- according Ca.huli, idea, ,- the same . .'Connell'- *.» ?d, wa-reported „ et en h ,.«£ ah..,' tl, e ta „.er to I Un
eminent was behind Mar,.nette the thing as the promotion of Chri.tianUx new-pape, m* j- ^ j fcr,,HW «î ! S r'hd'n. In BialTLKJHOUGHlb.

!,s manTtam W°? L«"| H wé tciefÆ "filtod’mldeï'^m’tri.î, àm! 1 uïirth -u'-id ‘I „ «a- .... „n all joining it they hate -imply l. ft an older „ I , in a g........ . , he -ad.
had one such uij in everv State h ,Ve 'exhihited weakness like those of the , hand, that thy political rullt.i,, laid got m, j plm-,; of f r;d,;stan ,-nt fm a tu-wv, plta-e. Tin v .„ noter alone tile „. „
at the head of it* affair*, truste, t as such rest of mankind; hut whenever it has mure than hi- desert». Git; '=>•'• ; -V ' 11 j l’":;1'"1 'T I'1;' ' V‘“ , ,
men would 1« trusted, „r such man been attempted to impute the faults of pared him a puppy, yelp,, g un, r e ‘ - t ' 11 .»» '-J" k", l.e.,nt, and o-..,I. make „h ether
in all the States that trouble us, North individual, to the My at large .he accusa, namofa kvk vom - tc.s l.mh d I I. m h. lu , p., a u - c„ put-r and mJm, hi- -now and
or South, through the failure ^ scliish ,io„ ha- proved untenable before «ho : tiW 'toaÆ i tmMi.:;:,'amZ-r!

!lulltll'll,ls' »"J will, rebellion against tribunal „l history. . w« d.wrilasl^a. a m.eg..de who twice the eontrarx. ha- shown lb. ml., hollow
honesty, and a rebellion against the ----- —— | t,v„iv'-l,' himself t„ market, and returned »,-. of the „m- teligict , omnium,,o in
Government perhaps, we might sheathe DISRAELI AM> 0't ONXKI.I. f,! 2" Taunt,,,, and Marvleh ,.e will, the the W.-l, except ll,a.-f li-me. whiel, V„ \ mile ,- ,w, the ,,,-t hiigh, and
our bayonets and call home all our police ---------- ! },altèr round his neck, hut no money for . scute,! the cr,lirai eye any send,lame |.,,„;lilll| with a „„ upon it. V, ha, is
ofliccib, and deep night., witliout thought reCQRD THAT LORD BEAC0N8FIELDDOES hi* owner* Writhing with rag.. hntmi, • •! tin- -Mgt ' ul a Church, nml which, a- 1 th ,|;nx n xvithmit the «1. \\
of nnsehief ami fear, of marauder, and A RECORD CARE TO READ. 1 amide. ,àii-. Mr. Disraeli -, nl OV.-nnell a . South Is a.tcd a rmtury ag„, ........ ; mad, , ,.„ri„h in the
(ltcarns of peace which m the daytmu _______ challenge It «as, however, well known I’rolestanti.-m nmsiderahïe in hurop, moining ,,1,1 water into tin- I, d m which
would come true. What our times need— , , „ wiik-onoell wl„, it, tsir, killed in a The l‘r,-, iilali„n Fund Committee vie ,
wlmt all time- need-arc men win, sank As, all,mg patnpl, e, on -„rd , lm U >■ - , i.-j;.,,.,,,, ha,l quite accurate in d.-erihing the inline,., e " Tear. ,h. not llw.ll „n the checks
thetr interest m the interest ul tlnur held has recently tqq eared in hng'nnd. , m- a M t man , xeiei-ed by I'atd e.,1 New,,, ,-, a- “nnti- Uath I....... the

“A lit life is ,.*i hu*y at noon," siie said; fdlow,, m the itttoreat of humanity-men h opet.s w, > them viords- | ‘ ,tlle„- vailed" iu the religion» Ids, „,x „f Kng- |,u,j. ,l„- i|,,».,. and
™ jr.and' -u.!:"h‘h vim WÏ K DUradt knew w,ni he v.a- laud -in,-.■ the IkTornate,,,. Th.a, a,r ........................ wlUch has livid it,'da,.

And my heart crows culm In the slleue, "întrow a a him lu 1 y Ml ■ , 1 ", ... «, • " . jy u|lV a v,,n- ' about. Il wa- a cheap display I valu-, lew ,,| the catling ' Hell, et,-tin-day win, ,\ eyin, -ay - that man lag- i- like put.
8o, oiu-'ny'ime the........-sea...... ton I eiifcttoufaiHl unique place. ° The" strange j worthy of “ l>ov an 1 1 ',lX "■ ^.r'i;"- ^ ^ '7 ^ 'Tl......

Ti"c-'-a„:""".....* .......'7‘ bld to:7 m...... f.,n„,a, «LT.«,.nd oà deet a v rfWB* »™ ............ " . ilrtccntur itwa, dV........ M wa, n-t gt t

Till Uif lions.-xv:is still.and tho hr,' I and woudvilui vuvagv oi discuvwy, even vunshvhl will stmixUau1 m-- vuuu i i 1Sox Mr. hlwravID i Iivimoihv «m ! t.. tin „• iU Inn lu tin-1. Ii-inii-«m. t i,.v». ’
Amt h.t.tngh-ahtfils to "ic'r nest, mut if ,ue nmsion he loved s„ Well was not to future student- „f human nature, an, In- ^,hi--wagge,log ll„ml ;<„■». hi- „Ml]. that I, appealed. And, q i„. -mile the -M man's lip, like

he seen Again ! He hsd hit. reward in the itrote*» will be m inttompreheneihle topns- hi* mig», at d hi* ringlet», whatever the excellencies of those who the last rav» ot the settin ,uu pierLohe
-And now ' "hlw.-ayemy wen'si.e sa.l, j f u ) t', I,-r, t „f his conception of duty, that teiaty as it is to his cotempotanes. W at .lf],,ld- laughter to the n-w. : mu-1 he allowed llv;lll ; j, „d ,1 emotion.
And fn'id lier'hand the -ni n I nc i h rcinl - had been perloruiial with au humble trust feature- m _ hn> vhua, ci, w m a , public and the pr,»-. A luiiici „us likeness that from a m aely intellect u I point „f There still a rav. there ,- -till a - mile.

To Hfi them 111 order, one by unv. ami fearing < i A. eUiucvti in lu-lilv im v cmvii) t mi. - 0f him. lmiclising with a viMi" m n >li-..d- vlrW ,j„.y avv l,vl,,w mnti'inid. I'hv but tli. s nmv l»v i liv la t
‘^iVmnol'as^strongHs1 *1 wiui*, ' slaiieirshe. We, of American people, ought to toplace him wlnrc he u? XW regar^h m wa4 l.ul.U,he,l, with ill- lit,.-: -piritual inline,-! a body -f i eligi-ni-t - j„„ w-uld dv tale that
“ But. the palii-rn Is blurred, and the eolorh treasure such a memory and ought to be with the same woiiuei a.- . “ThU in the man. i> not t" he r>tiuiatr«l bx niriv wv warn a friend of imhv ,.ming voudui t.

r<‘. . ... guided by such ideas. Those old pilgrims m amber— Who lm* chn'lenged the man, As a great living writer' has iminted out, and refrain iroin vaiiMii-' -iviihu vandal
............ ■ _ who crossed the ,;cean on a journey of ,^n*Voudlr Uoi”tZ d-hc'ao't r|me're."rarC: Who vlüdiolTged Uni Aalt.u-r " the-i- a great .hthreue between a head e,.r„-.„-y tôîih.l we I,ml

“1 must wait, I think, till iiuotliei morn. peril and hardship* wen- not seeking ■ - ...rn;. , , . -, . - .. . i.. 1 ainl a mew hat-wearing ellig\ of a h iid. wnin-f in him, must go to my res, with my work un- greatness, were not seeking fame. They The follow,ng account s gnen f Dm- He could no, he silent and h.« - - „ mill a-.-.1,-1 , w ' | 'quire hut a littje exerti-n to
It t*  ........ ark ......rted, wee --king -imply the privUege of »eU - QUAm wt,„ am- < ■ - gat,ou uu.-ily • , > - ; Hurt i‘  ........... . ....... . re- ‘ a  ...... . the burUl of

...... . WTe™PPM8W^Wtoh.nd, with DiiLu^y TÎ’untn^ oÎpr £ ’̂ed"L'cxtint niAh! “Tjicv h.n;;,-;d- n h-t-u, d.,1 • wLeU 1, at,.......uuced'ln th. tolling

T,,"m.arî: r\vïfî' iKe^M-SLttm, laving-,-;':, 'rhe o/,e  ....... .. a eon- Uh-uvhere  ....... iq.-al.Vt 6* «-el«tion ; he talking of me for they hatghed , ^ SSSTM ûS&Z M L ’tv'' "........ ... "..................

,.w-...... ......... ;s&ier,sS2,Tia:; anattStoto gaAta,;; essssi^tirarJis *hb?z?tSrrytirl
iugstone’s time. You lio no, measure a U'C,;„nell, and drew fr-m the great Dud, hng menace, lint he ha, 1 ; >a „1hi « , „)ricR, vluUliilllilV. Atll, as ., matter „f - g, w d flV , th, „ -

" by the jewels which flash in hi* patriot ann orator the most temhlc c^t,- lesson. He h-l U « otmeU J-' ' " U j fa,.t, v-,a,i.- ;,.ualh 1-axe V, and, in i 2- cîmrci,.
or by the empires over which he gallon on record. -It. i wae' * ^ « future. Lat, i on, \x m n mu>t v.'m', wwit to tin* Ivtahlishi.ient, a~ ! litth* box one. c ill. i ,ut i> hi-, fither

wield * hi, sceptre. You measure sion, were certamly strong, hut OConneU do so he termed th- man   - le m g ,  ........ ................... . ad vantag...j wl;,,„ 2. 'l. f!,vVo,.n»7
....... hv their loyally to those great was very much more than hi- match m scorn had branded him with an iufam-u- ■ ^ h(| .lilv.|1H.v|lll.|lt |mv. „i.l. n.-.l 1Y.. Î, I •• 1 ;.,...l 1 .x. i I, ,- ,-! tinny milii

A SPLENDID TRIBUTE AND AN ADMIRABLE , nil,u„llt\ whicl, move the world. It does strong language, a- m m,.»t utli-r matt. r». immortality, " A great man. l1,lli/-ri. Rapid a- it- growth In- been, ,t : - x ’ /,,tl. klv 1 a.l,led,
I-ES50N. I not matte whether i, be a -lave sold into Disraeli charged the rival candvlate, Mt. ^ L „ destitute of pro!.......f,„ tlie futur, “yin

.... ,, f . nr doodwin an Ejprplian dungeon, ûtod ha» a kinship Lai ref”Vlf"'ih'8 hluodv traitor WESLEÏ XXII VXRlllXAL ae of ........ in the jinat, and must in the LjiV; to the end of my love.’’
The addr........ f the Rex , -dw„. t xa.„,icon’s history gathers grasp the hand of the bl 1$ traitor, joua WESLEÏ ANIM tt.i |„ng run tretish of mU-Uectuai weakness. n„w merciful «re the dispensations of

,, the Congregational I ■l"^<C««o, on M, acerdi„ kind of infamy as the O-Ornnell. Tam on Cmow, Ajn V-,\ M.tUlAX. : Ho»diffJmit i, the judgment which even | Uiv Provide!,c« : XX - rein ignorance
lYre Marquette, «lui,- a glorious tribute . V|,ib There is a greatness about 183»,) He denounced m.la» an ---------- r,„„. w„uld i„. .....I8trainc,l to pa-, ! what iu

and an excellent l,-.„ti. acqe.ie ,1- chief , • , ul jt - U||t a grcatnc-s that kindles incendiary and ; - traitor. Witlnn less ..\vcmav ,l„„ht wh-llier. a- matter of ' whal it c 11- “the fruit- -I t'ardimil Wl. a,, ,,, when
value, in < ath.die esttmatt,"i, Iroto tit. 1|le|i,s Tlltl.,. will be no growing than a month previously he had spoken of fact| ioHuencc of Dr. Newman could VeMmaiV- mi-i-n-” we .1 not -ay. 1 ,|„.v ,,«.1 made t- I-, -l them when
fact that it emanated Ivm a -l,;tgy m m oi .a„i„g homage paid by humanity him in term* of extravagant admiral,,,n. , c„mp;iwt with that cxer, i-ed by John TMa. j are ,|
another fatth. Dr ........ Iwitj * vh«iuent lotUeCcL.sars. AlexZerl,and Napoleon's, The reply of O'Connell ,s well known; Wv,leyf lin, ranked as men. 7 Srt?, gc U-at' those who take such an
address, m summary' xva- a - follows: ||f( mstter how mai.v times tlnv maybe but our readers will pardon our inserting if t)le energy „V an individual personality - • — • interest m t, inneraine movements do^ not

Mn. PiiKsint xr, h.xi"t;s ANI. .t-Ntl.K- There win Ih- more and more here »,nh passages as our space WÜ alow throw, il|t„ tin- farthest shale the ........ CHVRCII 1'ARARU IX OTTAWA. ,.x-vt th-m-elv,-s l„ i-nrl, the pas-ion. „f
MEN:—l an, l,y the merest a,, .dent on tin- J aid men whose brows are Thespeech.was delivered at a meet», g ot eircur,-stances of Inrtl, and fortune, thou ---------- ,„cn in other direction-. liutdrnnke.i,-
prugrain.ne^i.e t-u much honoi.l.i.», klliti lh-mkiogof pn.Ueu,» how to cheapen Trades Unions tn Dublin. it must headnvttcd t hat the cunt,-mp-rary SERM0N BY REV. FATHER DAWSON. is a crime  ...... In day light and
all are who have our ..am.,«» nmte l, ul)d„fo|. men.or how to multiply manu- o’connei.’s speech. influence of Wesley tar exceeded any that ______ ,lv, and that i- where tin, enormity
even for the pa-sing moment, with such a ?a,.tlltcg> ot huw to visit hospitals or «! must confess there is one of the Ute Cardinal Newman liaseve, exemsed; and ——- li'e*, arene tla-y.
hero a- lie wh-m we de-tic to Inn ,i. how t0 ],ft the prisoner out of Ins dun- a„av]is 011 me which excited in my mind the far-spreading organts.li„n* in the On the ,„',a-i-u of the elmirh parade i(,.Mil , have il- limits,
should lie very nrieant, cumn ig a- 1 t | nr howto Christianize political a „reat deal of astonishment (hear, hear). Vnited Kingdom, in America, and in of ,he Governor-t.,-lierai « K„,t t.iuird» ,1|imi, Atnotigl, roll, ers.and sisters a little
from the Ma e of 11 “ * , , . j institutions, or t„ bring freedom and H^rhi,; the attack made at Taunton by Australasia that now derive tlietr lii-tory i„ Ottawa, the l„ v. l-athyr lluiisi.ii |ull.hlll.,< 1<U„V| th admt-ihle,
cordially shake hand- with my 1 I n 1 .jty the race, tlo,Vs carpenters will M|. L>i-.racli. In the annals of political from the originatingimpuulse ol W - ley » ,,reached a m„.-l impressive discourse in ; :mi, ,.ll „ |„„ a family
of XX l.-c-usin and Mn lngan, an, ■ !,uil, (the eternal temple. Fere Marquette turtiitude there is not anything deserving action, uutnumhei aught that w,- , an St. Vatvn-k * Uiun-li. I lie follow mg is a | w|ll|s(, ale alwnvs snapping nl
the Ollier Males v.'lncli reach a, i"»- «I ' ih tlle Hue of the builders. It is well thc appellation of blackguardism to equal anticipate hereafter a* the ;-pwial Iruits brie f outline of the sermon j -tie , in the ty le at sent approv.-d
seas, v. till men lt„m ey-rx clime, " ' . eimugh to plant a monument here, hut ,]iat attack ,,n me. XX'hat is luv acquaint- of Cardinal Newman s mission. ,„i „ w|lils, wu lmvl. n,,,,.. u-t work e,„„l to | ;M -lever, both in tivtion and reality, can
nation, wl„. are utiited concern nB on monument* of such men are in the allce with this maul .lust tins: In 1*31, Timet. all men. hot*-*l’rel-‘li|.y •«l'}}'™: J'X'--caic-lv he upheld „» a model „f ,-ourle»;

. V; : x toi ; .h . myriads ofl,carts who spread the love of „r tl,c beginning of 1832, the borough of Now wc have no mtenlnm a a - d-- «•»• j-"-re;1'';'"Vi!- :l "! !'îàn his ,  ....... .. ........»g brothers end »i-
*'•1 - ' •|!-xl‘ lUin* ' b - vlui-yt. May (bid give us many nv-rr Wycombe became vacant, lie got nreciating John \N v>lv\. u ' 1 1 ' , . .. K - , • , ^ ;i tvrs ami liU'luml-x ami xx ivo a uwai «leal

that: wv uiv.'t tugrili.r nul - | l i] a ^ m(.n May (ilMl give us, sotnvwliat, introduction to me, and wrote me a letter him, indeed, is vet y di letvnt tmm tin ..bh-rni "i r i,;, L d. i,< h-wm.ls 1 "1‘ talk which hegin> in cl.all viuU in rude-
shaft ot granite, neie.y ia t ' each of us a, cording to uur capacities, the <tatin„ thatI wa» a Radical Reformer, and which would be i, nine, l j-)'"! . , ? xxliieli In- -v j,', 1 to---. In — ,-iety eonventi,mal politeness
knowledge the. etum-uf semees of a grea ,luW,.r r., fvUuw the example of such lives also a liadic ,1-Jauglile, i, 1» n„l a low une. A t atliokc wrier ...... than -- wlm - limit» to reparte, . butt, home.
explorer, but that „ may commemorate .1,^ iy-irW Rrea| it needs ^d „oiu„ »tall,l upon the Radical ha» recently ub-erml m an art.-U- m ,h- lus fellow men. 1 hatat, th. »m,. u th_ ^ ^ ^ ^ |u |Vl|((
a man ot nohk ■ lata; 11, P not great warriors, it needs simple men jnterest flir the borough of W ycornbe, l 'itniihty c'i. " 111 ‘ . j,,i i j life, wlien the more r. lined weapons ,f
and great sacrinre». It b » tilting t ut „ hlk-d with the spirit of that he said there were many persons of “Among the figures e„n-piçu„n.» m the no , and n 'li V i ',,n a» t, he inclined c-nver-ational dispute fall, the e.„n,h.it„i,ts
that we meet together to pay homage to lllMllnary her,,, content to 2, \vaV of thinking who would he in- history of England in tin- last eentmy not „l *ueh a «h* «* m a t , ,1,1 |U| (<> », ial allllM,
the great thoughts ...........1; and, take it, ^ , f everything that is pleas- fluence,V by mv opinion, lie would feel there is perhaps none more worthy of ,-att„ do good t„ a!l •t. 1 -y j lllRl.IUUs w,,,po„, and ............... used
Perc Marquette xva-,me of,,o,.l »,houghs j aml delightful, so' that they may lay receiving a letter from ful regard than tlm. of John XXesley. W' ‘Vi V.V' Ih, wïi, 1 i" è-I, , rl with caution.
put into form. 1 take it that the grand ^ hanil,)( a loying iH:l--diction on the , = rccvl-|imi.„dau,rv -V him as a Make all deductions you phase lm his Ins nughbot. »- ' 1 1 ’. h , -pi,.- word-, “ Honor thv father and thy
achievements otmen like him at, just - Sliu]e ,,f bind up their wounds, cheer |tailil,a1- |li# letter I,, me was so nimowness, Ins sell-colic,-it, hi- extiaia- All iiii-n a x ' " , - , ,if, , mother,"* mean four things always do
ginning to awaken m men s m n - . P their hearts and lift poor humanity out of djstjnct upon the subject tint I gance, and still it remain- tha in, - - »” " "I1 1 ' " . ' - ' ' ,.|d ln ; what they hid you, always 1,11 them the
predation. XX » eaimot measure « "ian by . selluhlluM and -In into the brighter, imlUedia,elv complied with the. request, nearly approaches the iulness „f statuie of blood all th, ■ 11 truth, al'wav- treat them l-vinglv, and
his stature alone. ,V1‘= i'î^m.hre happier world, in that better time, when '"à composed as good a letter as I Luld the great he,......ot Chrutfa» spmtualw dwell tog*^ ' « ' «■“ ' wh" Ml ! take care of then, when they are ,k or
acorn, butm a li until cd> « ■ • there shall be peace unearth and good- ■ pj beiialf. Mr. Disraeli thought this in the early ami nnddh ng« . 11 " ‘ 11.? ; 'i'llr own * grown old. 1 tnwr yet knew a lmy who
oak; yet the oak was always m the aeon,. „ , » alld if lhat time shall va table that he not otiiy took more in common w.th St. 1.mtface an, among ruhbet-1 he n ot l,t. -« , - llis .Is who
Many men have slept w, h ,her heads u wiU always eumein just that way ” a J, graph, but had it print»! and St. liernardine of Sienna w„h ht. X mcent natton who pt ^ tnrm’d „u, well tb„l ,,,-ye, lllc -e-awil-

.....çrtU\,:r^JsA=iï zgæsstSseïz: ..... -

s;!,5L(Kid,.ï,.rti x i-KOTrsTxvr .m»» or the ^^jgssytwistsr ... .... .i, I jasjftrîcar
vision* „f what Go.l meant luni to W. .m .I1>IU_S. maud gmtitud,- from bin, hut 1 think if i.aid to thi- remarkable character rs ..... fallu,, ih- ng d » »»'‘ «',»,h | J e«iv.-.T a he .ntilul wreath „f „,»,-*. ami
toi '‘him UiThere"is* Vd'îffèrence in the In the year 1nS3 a conscientious German he had any feeling lie would conceive 1 high. Ami »'■, n'7i't” / 2.-'on't!, make bètw-vi, J.-xv and Gel, tile, Greek and uiid,-rn,;;,ll, t-the I,getel, - AlUhat which
fet e lnm. ‘men walking in the Protestant set himself the laudable task had done him a civility at least, if not a reniaik whul, ll ■ h . ... , .. \1| w-r,- alike tin objects of ph-ase» .........ly |,,r a ......... lent. Overtlie
7*, Hhe the urn- oidv those {lashing of examining into the accusations, ancient service, which ought not to he repaid by that the impor a , -• '» ■ |M, car,- and all wet, ,i-lii,v,l 1- enjoy other is sculptured a cv,.s-» and there are

BBBsîatytd ttri-Wtas
SM1;-:",,v.;,

knowing wlmt they art 1 r . : . V it U however necuiiarlv onnortuhe Conservatives—(laughter) -and accord- gclical party m tin ■ nm I, 1 n . , , . t,,n, the mere I am , eitain that the great
signify, as thev are cut by the rtpple of tic ahl . It hov, u ptc >^.'>11 ‘ i,J v he joined a Conservative club, and Tf John Wed, y be regarded I mm th,» pea th, oa,, ' . m .... h| w,„ „ gl,al'>alld

5»t jasa rE :::ES=i Aa.
f‘Llwtnt L, It striLT me In- was a Councillor Fis,-l,vr's book is entitle,! “ The a greater incendiary in 1S3I than 1 an, at in , ,,, count y a ,1 th ■ h I wl,„ per-, , at- and val- talents ........................... wall make a

Of conception, it f ti ,-,,n<i,b*ml from the nresent—if Lever were one—(laughter)— the i,l°ft ol a l huun. aiui h . « .. . , ..,,..1,1 two-leggnl m-ntuiv a man without itîïi.VÎhat 1 i l'not care l,o°w many the Stm.dpoinl of HistoricalCritichm.uf Pus, Ld, if 1 am, he !» doubly s„ for having of Irnth that they ^tu?wav! „''j „!' ,uMi„„- b a, long. The very reputation . of bring -Iroug-
i'u'hi* way, or how dim the tiv,- Uw and of Sound Re.*o--» After mptovedme chem laugl^O; ,1 hen j^twanting!1' h i- .........  rèrt,..... Too long ha- it l.-.-n the la b; wreak t-L'-s

r" ""tl'VSU '2,r hatred ainl “ectarianbigot^liave htunchetl l, he is a liar (cheers), 'lie i, a liar, in imlvcl. that.John esH’J tjKngIm,; im^'indaZofanexaq.mnb-lsol.hery land di-pel» a, the-.art  ..............A
imw many the per slit lad ‘’^"î'that against the noble company, and finding action and in words. Hi* life is a living m communionwit,11 1 iav r,.fr;lil„.,l from outrage ......... undertakings which would other» I - he
He marched onward co hxhal them ,11 w,«tides*, the Protest ant author lie. He is a disgrace to his species. What toll-day „t I, » d all , lu“ m a dor. ,,-d -ilv. On an   , well formidahle.
lay between htmandti.ebju.t ht hatlm fm. jud Jnt n»Mluw*:“Thee„. state „f society must he that couldtoléra e ot ^'“«.^"'‘untn- lut !-n ' ally known in hi-torV, it r.-.,,,i„xl all them- Don't worry y......
view,—not m his own liiuie.L, . 1 r......lin<nnxv In-on nassed such a creature—having the audacitv to sects ot tln^ «ouiitn. 111 1 . ,, ; wil(, pntereil a cn:i- stant mtcrlcreim - m tlicir pb
interest of France, nor m the interes «• p'vi,V iml wlmt have we found? come forward with one set of principles certain that the eventual •.rgam-n mn !!'„!,',ï « to.tvtlier with tin- victoriov* 'Huy i,*i|uin* fn-edom to a n-itamcxteiit.
his Church. He was jo«Miumiiiiity Neither the history of past times nor the at one time, and obtain imlicical assistance his u connexion n> a 1 1-11111 } XV' lUV-'cvs, to prevent -the usual atro.ilic,- 'I'l.v a little jiuli.iuii" l.iting alone. Hi'
every obstacle in the lnUrcst of nuina y f f th ..^V^v iffonl u* evidence by reason of those principles, and at invv,table f tl„. Establishment We read „„lv „f a few regiment.-, in t„„r, danger I* often m vote
ami tn the utte rest of ^ ',11 uch'mcn of any facts at all in contravention of the another to profess di metncally the re- ^,‘h d, ie aw w “ of maint war-', wlm, notwithstanding tl- mn,-; the httle q„;,fr- «',1 blow over
man of great thing.-, wecaii Minimu - , , , , Di-inviides of Chris- verso? llis life, 1-av again, is a living lie., could not long contain tn, .1 w win t)„.iv f«.llow-c<>untry- like a >umm<*r cloud; the chickens wi.lvisionary; but no man has ever wrought av1» uiLhe atid « 1the ™ w hv most degraded of jiis «.peeinfand Methodism It was ,n the natural .mW . U <h u « MU-' ^ uf ,,, , J,, ; lltl but killed; pu- ami dog
worthy of the name of m»n who ^ Uf^”, h ' ï’hnmeht^Mt the^etu" kind; and England is degraded in bderat- „f thing- Hint dtsrup.mn -bon d „ •»- ' Ev '"nEE I v ,h- India........ bel, cm take  ........ I llo-m-elve, ; the w ing
.seen visions. No man that has not 1 ’ . individual member of that mg or having upon the face of her society And a Mmilnr judgment mu-t 1,1 t"111' , J, *. | (llm tlm hour of victory j will m.t hreak tlm nonimr tor not hfing
in the battle something more than tlm Moreover beiim as 1 am a sincere a miscreant of his abominable, foul and of Tractarianism. As .lohn W «>1, > > ‘ .,. , "i,,i-t i;m>, and did all in watched; tlm tid.* won’t conn* m with a
glitter of tin- bayonet or the flashof the mb, »» u„ u, h*.-> n ^alro^.us nature (cheers). If there he movement log-ally ed to a new I tafl»,; '|u _ay„ a|ld illlirlll, | sudd,,, tush beeau-e you are not there
sabre that has not seen nn 1 n nnled t , „f mv patient rcJarcl.es, harsher terms in the llrit.sh language 1 | ant -eel, »„ Ut W N.C vît -leh-tu-ele»* women ami el.il,Iren. Need- j“ “ b am xvnrnn.; ,-y ,y t-n
c,ommonxvcnlth or an oppressed peopl, .onwi.-nliou-eoiivielion should use tltelii, WaUs,-. it i« the liarshost | nte-nl logically led to the I aUiolii. ( iiuiUi. . lialllu tl„.„. warriors, their ! hltle tall from tlm ........... .. reek will
has fought t„ much purpose as concermng a,,il Wavfng all feel ng* of sect .rian pro- of all terms tha, would he dcserintive of | Again both Mel „,d,»m am. 1 ^t'n'df „f !,am, • are in-wii.-d „„ "dl- „f ; " a, I, your lmy a ....... -rely
God's way of reckoning lnm. X» man , o'..11, ® that the Order of Jesus is, in xvretel, „f his species (cheers ami laugh- I have done mue h I- w,. k.^tl <|a||hi wlM .mvn.a long s |„-t„,y 'lnm holy ; "i „■ - - I hem lean,
scale, before the painted canvas, am - j fui;da„,întal itriucii.lo, the omt of our I rr). llis name shows he is by descent a the national relig"", , „|' , -lull b, 'read and Chri-liaii , ivibz. ,1 mn .............. I„r H'em-.-l
ing am,],lv the face uf some saint u, th, its tun i.iuii „ , I , ’. xv,irthv tow Hi» fatln-i became a convert. He . Most „t tin- milhm, • 1,1 a , , ,, • , n,,],,.,   I, ,■.penally In an anenut I-lor,-ntiim manuscriptChurch, has seen visions that ha- hewed ; ‘^ n'mlini, mid of respect. ' Nothing is tlie better for that in this world, and 1 , Wedeyat, exmn are <le»e, e ». tim-e who are of tlm it-,-, l,„l,l of tlie "PI »''K-**«”ry

his heart ; but it .may he that among tin ,»u "t a imitai 1 1 , , q . f,,,- it, m the. descemlants of ,h-"b ts, tt mn u, , . ,  ,,.,111,1,. wi, i our 1. > v. de-eriplmn ol drunkenne»» : “Whenwiio kneel before the canvas is one who bo-nle» do xvv possess in c, >^] la cel . p , happiness of being ae- 1 lishment. And Cardinal Newman j ' m ' ft lend hip, love Adam lirai ]-hit, led tin vine, Satan came

Sehmn.WV nf^s'tmï Z | É^iterL^n^S ! «7 Wl""' ‘ ......t | .'TVti tit" tiïi I S ^
atiSMat Sir^.rniL.i^lh^im. "OV»r j «ie 'ïllï ! “«7‘tik.Viîu

divine. I am glul to have the story of independence, and a ic Inject ! of Disraeli as the descendant of a Jew, ! judgment that the /-‘J?®®* VsVuore iiu spirituaf lies wd.i.-h hind tugHhev the (the peacock) co.,,.- to thv surface; at Ins
tlvit man told here to-day. He was a man husband and the tat i. 1 . / , , , , ... t0 tarnish him on that ae- movement of the last u ntur> 7 moi 1 r tin. , hurch a-» brothers ol one -«-fond, tlie lûmes of the lniuor mountof^Vaat’1 conceptions, a 'man of heroic ac- he pursut** at the ^"t^o?^ 1 ounî.’nTey'wore on^Nhe chosen pco- | portantthan the effect of the Mord more- eL-i»- dill higher, and he t- gay ‘and ......

t ions and unselfish character. At such a life, and with hi. entn en fe • , , v, r;,„i Tlu-re were miscreants ment of this. It is.not a point which u , J', i,..., mi it,,. , hurch’s t-ale. same time so sillv, that lie at once w-time asthis.’hniv grand it is to go back to and body; ami at the cal of ^ howler, d«o, aud it murt be detert-iu. d, a, the 7W» -- .k to .lcteç- o knuhre» h ) und ^h I.....a monkey; then he
-rand truths tlm, God sock* to work shrmks not from -hat h t ». • “ 1 a' £ave been from one of these that Diareeh mme it, by mere stattsh,-. A. one oft it "t'v he t,,- mankind xva* n„t inalls still more deeply, loses Ins temper,

institute as tins must command tlm t^mfA jêscen^d (roars of laughter). He pos- i addresses, to Cardinal Newman truly».)*, ' '^eLned Among the d,..... .. ar*l Ua lion in his rage; lastly, he falls on
'EY1 ""Em,ions denominations, and dis- seaseej,,-. .1- .matlties of tl„- impenitent > to him is due the conviction, wlrnh > (. Vile-miol Lotd, there wa- the ground, and wallows in the mire
other f ' fcsuit* asto the best means thief who ,l,e!l upon the Cross, whose ' growing more ami more tn the rntmls „f | "^t cs^1 Jc,us luv, 1.” From ' like a pig. ’
uf (Emotiug rciTgion and progress. The name, 1 verity believe, must have been ' thinking men in tins' country, that the the disupks xUtutn

Wviivliiir thv Wvb.

will xvi ivr my xvcb," h1i«* nnltl, 
by th«- loom In the nny light, 
ig cvfs, hopefully glad and

“This morn I will 
As ehv Ktooil '

And hi r young vy«-s,

Followed 
“ As soon as 

While yet I 
“ I will

Whose pattern

And ' "

afar t 1m- swallow’* fllgu'. 
the day’s tlrst tasks an* done.

• yet 1 mn flash nml st rong," said shu, 
ifastfii to wvnvvthf beautiful xveh 

is known to none but me,

irvuve It ll '«*, 1 will weave it fair, 
h! how the colors will glow! she

“ 80 fmh iess mid strong will I weave my 
wvb

i ai 
said

That pvrhaps il will live after I am dead.
,,iiY,Vm“ïn:wlY5.E;,wu’i!u!“bn‘!;u:;;r..... .
And young Love hid hy th* wa U i n loom, 

Tangled the threads as hv liumm- <1 u turn*.
'I'hv way t" gnm a g-oil wputalioti t'to 

vmlvavor to hv xx hat you th mi-' to appeal'.

41 Xli* life Is so rich and full.” "he cried,
Aiid morn Is ho short though tl. ■ days arc

This noon I will weax'c my lH-nutlful web.
I will xvvaw It carefully, line and strong,’ 

lint the sun rode high In the cloud h -> sk;
Thv hiirdvn ami bent <»i tin- day sin* borv; 

And hit her and thither she came ami xwnt, 
While the loom stood still as it stood bv-

>:

PERE MARQUETTE.

WHAT A PROTESTANT SAYS Of A 
,1 ES VIT. | Twn

even at

common ■

V i(

I

children by too colt-

oxxii nvrvoiM

those g- 
into our lives !

I have no doubt that, as one of these 
gentlemen has said, he never thought of 
himself. He had no expectation of ft 
monument. No man is great that thinks

mn refused to sell it. It is 
, while the proselytizing sects 
y amount for the benefit of 
us who pretend tlu-y are con- 

Catholics, the rvspevtaldc 
lents cannot collect snllicient 
inselves n place of xvorship. 

o are stingy in the cane of 
eligious xvivnts become literal 
uestion i» one of war upon 

Sir Augustus and Ladv 
niong the jiatrons of the Waf- 
Uome, and her ladyship was 
promoting the Waldennian 
Summer. The British Am* 

s not so liberal toward the 
nrh, an«l, in fact, has deserted 
the Angtican chaplain, fur the 
L-hureh in Via Nazionale.

W *

A REE CONVERSATION RE- 
B* THE POPE AID AN 
TAMAN LAWYER.

ial Rome correspondent of the 
s as follows:—
id of the Holy Father with 
he condition of the Papacy iu 
been clearly expressed by him, 
ieine, or more properly speak- 
ntervicxv, which lie recently 
the celebrated Turin Citholic 

e Avvocato Cancino. After a 
linn tv «(iiesliuiis on the business 
iglit the ailvocate to Rome, the 
“After so long a time selling 

lurch property, the material is 
hausted.”
v, v replied that the Commission 

fvli.'iuling the matter again fur 
•v of legacies and such like, to 
lid vharijties.
-aid the 11 « * 1 y Father to the 

vho km xv the legislation ami 
rudei i v uf the State, can well 
•flier < t not. the citizens, ami 
the Cathulif citizens of Italy,
If vail, have <>r have not the 
guarantees !”
lv to this was in the negative.
>e then said: “Y,,u see then, 

ft-* in which the Papacy is at
• thoroughly abnormal, nml 1 
gvoxv weary in demandiog for 

ulivation of the light • t the 
See. that which L the vi. i t "f 
lies of Italy and * f the whole

vocale C tncino replied: “ Holy 
invmbering that I am a lawyer, 
that the right of Catholics can- 
ienatvd, nor can it form the 
transaction or compromise, or 

rescribed.”
the Suvei-vign Pontiff replied: 
holies have thv right of being

i their conscience.-, and they are 
•Church has the right to svive 
ecure liberty. That xvhich has
• may be undone; who to-day 
rantee us the liioirow ? The
ii never says: Hold, enough; but 
ution is not governed hv expe 
ut rather with principles, and

do not change. That xvhich 
was just, is so to-day, ami will 

Now, nothing is mure con- 
"f principles than the Papacy.

: possible that statesmen do not 
Teat social evil that continuous 
igainst the Holy See bring to 
•lit', and in a special manner to 
m government ? And if those 
ide to-day over the public atfairs 
'tintry were intelligent statist.-, 
ild already bv persuaded of this, 
ne can preach the virtues better 

Pope—these virtues hv which 
kuirish.”
wyer then -aid: “The work of 
n has already been begun by the 
tin! Encyclicals and Allocutions 
Holiness, which have found an 
London, Berlin, St. Petersburg, 
'tantinople; and even legal Italy 
had to recognize that elf rut, J and 

- s issued from the Vatican, 
i: the session of 23d January, 
the Senate. Taiani was then 

f the seals.)
ly the Pope said: “AX hat I have 
will continue to do. The Church 
i l atest school of respect and of 
- thatthere is upon the earth. If 
Hi do not give its religious .-anc
he ci.il laxvs, the citizens do not 
r conscience sake, but only for 
he Princes and the peoples have 

down by the tierce and 
> storm, and ii' they wish to find 

■ port where they >e, urely gather, 
--ary to give back to the Church 

ndition of sovereignty, liberty, 
•p tidence in which it ni. eflicâ- 
infold its beneficent influer., for 
‘tit of human society. Let ;
, then, to the Roman Church t«, 
•dongs to the Church, let the 
Catholics be recognized, who 
-ritv of the nation, and then, all 
we will labor together to promote 
-being of Italy, xvhich is our com- 
uutry. But the sovereignty, the 

and the independence of the
• See are conditions of the great- 
Italy; whoever denies that which

y has done for Italy, denies the 
tent of truths, lie who desires 
•1 of Italy, should seek out the 
eek.it with study, calmness, and 
, without prejudice, and, above 
lout passion. Passion blinds, and 
>t let tis ever see where 
X\ ill not those who govern press 

a Ilv hand held out to them? . .
ainl earth will pass away, but the

• made to tlie Church of God will

I

i

■

we are

very remarkable conversation 
I-1 • XIII. held with the Advocate
• possesses a most special interest.

• I tlu- Pontiff was unfolding his 
in the simplest language, and

'r them to a friend. The character 
L'liUl shines throughout in this 

Conciliation marks every 
Lut at the same time lie holds, 
the tenacity of his great office, to 

ity for the full liberty and in- 
c*nce of the Church, 
edition which the Italian

Iw.

And it is
govern-

strange things, those long, 
hours in the time of youth; such 

s thoughts about self with such 
clf-knowledge, such de-p thinking 
o little, reflection, sm li a ttraction 
d with such sensibilif 
•ion.
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4 affair was a fraud, considering the method 
of advertising, if it were looked at 
simply as u piece of jugglery, it was clever 
of ft» kind. Rut there was not one ex- 
périment produced that has not been ex
posed in the same hall. The gentleman 
who acted ns lecturer claimed that the 
demonstrations were produced by spirit
ualism. He generously, however, allowed 
all those who choose to differ with him 
the liberty of their opinion. We shall 
emulate his liberal example, and allow 
him to think that the spirits do the work 
if he . booses. Rut we supplement that 
with o ir opinion, which is that the spirits 
have very little to do when they go around 
the country performing petty tricks that 
can bv accomplished by every third-rate 
juggler. Dry. Fenwick and Flock acted 
as committee, and they were honest. Hut 
in the demonstration of Miss Fay they for
got to look at the iron ring, and if they 
examine it fully next time they they will 
know more about it than they do now. 
Any persan who wishes to see jugglery 
may safely visit this show. Hut if they 

than that they will be most 
egregio .ssly sold. And perhaps they will
deserve it.”

INFIRM AND SUPERANNUATED 
PRIESTS.

the existence of God. AV e await the 
proclamation of Atheism at Home, 
and the institution at St. Peter a ot 
the least of the Goddess ul Benson. 
Italy shall have, like France, her 10th 
ol November, 1793.

sKSSSStBr
üô | FimnKiny; nis Lonboiip for his cliaige to tin their duty, strictly following tlieii

' moral convictions and the dictates of
aS,:!r«m!»,n!™,nnc1iwKh";;m:»"cnt We wore under the impression no their conscience. Bishop Martin will 
mwrnon.AdvcrUsemcn's,measured in uoii- w()U,j ,)C wli(, illl(m, that very not he left without the honor due to
!2!fwmomh.^ ! unfortunate (for him) address to the all such upright and noble
ment.» should he handed In not Inter than 1 ^ |Mj ,|„.0,|gh which Bishop Sweat- 
Thurwtny m,,r,,lngTimK mKFttv. nR]) man gained so much notoriety and 

London. Ont. M) |jme vcn0Wn. If our friends who 
signed tliis address would rend the 
replies thereto, they would perhaps 
deem it in accordance with pro- 

li i more about that

Ebr CatbolfC Hr toil

S:,hnd'
“ and nearly opii.»lt" the fostotflee.

Among the many good works be
gun by our worthy Bishop, there is 
one, which, when lie is gone to his 
reward, will keep his memory fresh 
and green among the priests of the 
Diocese of London. That work is the 
society which lie established and had 
chartered July 8, 1870, for the bene
fit of “The Infirm and Superannuat
ed Priests of the Diocese of London."

The 2nd article of the Rules and Regu
lations regarding the Society reads 
“ Every parish shall pay a yearly contri
bution of twenty dollar-. Parishes having 
curates, to pay five dollars over and above 
for every curate.”

Article 3.—All priests exercising the 
sacred ministry in the diocese shall be <fc 
facto members of the society.

At the annual meeting of the 
Directors 
19th inst., it 
although six hundred and odd dollars 
had been paid out during the three years, 
the Treasurer had safely invested nearly 
four thousand dollars, and the directors 
passed ttem con. a resolution authorizing 
the sum of three hundred per annum to be 
paid to any “ infirm priest” of the 
diocese who, ou account of ill-health, etc., 
would be tillable to do missionary work. 
This sum to be increased as soon as the 
funds amount to six thousand dollars.

His Lordship, though de facto 
president of the society, and contri
buting forty dollars per 
towards its lands, leaves the appro
priation of the money to the “ Board 
of Directors.'' 
such a society for a poor priest. It 
does away at once with the tempta
tion to hoard money for the rainy 
day. No parish feels the yearly con
tribution, and yet in a few years 
the interest of the fund will be suf
ficient to meet all emergencies. It 
would be well if some of our lay 
Catholics would remember in their 
Wills “ The Society of,St. John the 
Evangelist, for the benefit of the In
firm and Superannuated Priests of 
the Diocese of London. ’

Annuel see- --[>,tton.

ativkiitIninu iiateh.

Tiiehe is a vast amount of bigotry 
of the ofmen.” yet extant among some 

fieials in English charitable institu
tions. The London Punch recently 
contained an article setting forth this

Btstior (tEoRiir. Blti.eb, of Lim 
crick, lias written the following 
sage approving the proposed 
to the memory of Patrick Sarsfield, 
the hero of Limerick: “ Every Irish 
man, and especially every Limerick 
man, is proud of Sarsfield—of his 
military genius, of his dauntless and 
dashing bravery, of his stainless 
honor, of his deep, steadfast, undy
ing love of Ireland. None of her 

have served lier better—dared

mes-
statue fact in a very forcible and pungent 

fashion. Our contemporary says:— 
'• The sympathy of Mr. Bumble lias 
been awakened by a report in a 
paper to the effect that a meeting of 
the Cardiff' Board of Guardians broke 
up the other day in disorder, the re
sult of an angry discussion, occasion
ed by a communication from the 
Local Government Board confirming 

nurse whom

LETTER FROM HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP 
WALSH.

London, Ont., May 23, 1K79.

frdsr&sssss
of proprietorship will work no ehamie in Its

MMtot ho promotion of Cat hoi tr intercut*. I am 
confident that under your experienced man
agement the RK.roim will Improve In useful
ness and efficiency ; and I therefore earnest I > 
commend it to the patronage and encourage
ment of the elergy and laity of the diocese.

priety to say
weak and uncalled-for doc livery

ment.
more

A yorvo priest calledCottœus,who 
had recently been ordained, 
anxious to-celebrate his first Mass in 
his own native place, Erp, in Prussian 

I Rhineland. On July 25, two days 
was appointed to be dunv, 

he received the following character

of the Society on the 
was found thatwas

sons
OUR SCHOOLS.more for her at home, or won more 

honor for her abroad. W hy is it that 
this monument i> r4ill to be built? 
Surely it is a reproach to Ireland 
that this tribute of* duty and patriot
ism has been so long withheld. Wo 

all to blame, but especially we of 
Limerick ; for, as his noble kinsman,

the appointment of a 
they objected to because she 
Roman Catholic. In this respect, 
their behaviour, Mr. Bumble is dis
gusted to observe, has been ascribed 
to bigotry; as if, in objecting to a 

the ground of religion, the

Bellev«yiie, was atry «dnevrelv,
John Wai.su. i

Bishop of London. before Uns
Our pages for the Inst few weeks 

have been full of the accounts of the 
opening of the various Catholic 
school» over the Province. Gradually 

are working tip to the position wo 
all would wish to occupy. Whilst there 
still is. indeed, always will he, some-

M“bfflsscifïhi'<liiltmlIf Kf.'.ml.”
istic letter frotr the burgomaster of 
the place:—“ Being informed that 
you intend to celebrate your first are 
Holy Mass in the parochial church

July 27, 1 wish to tell you writing from Proinore Castle has

<£rttt)olic Kmrtr. wenurse on
parochial mind of any respectable 
body of Poor Law Guardians could 

possibly he actuated by any con
sideration whatsoever for any such 
contemptible trifles as paupers’ souls. 
The reason why they disapproved of 
admitting a nurse oil account ot tier 
being a Roman Catholic, was because 
they were afraid that, as such, she 
would he very likely to perform the 
duties of her office after the manner 
of a Sister of Charity, in a precious 
deal too- mild and gentle and lenient 
a way to he a tit and proper atten
dant on the vile and vicious inmates

MINIKIN, FKIIIAY, SEPT. 2«, 1879. of Erp on
that in doing so you would commit truly said, ‘ The name of Sarsfield is 

indictable offence, and the public inseparably connected with the his- 
prosccutor would take proceedings tory of Limerick.’ 
against you on the strength of the crick his last battle for Ireland was 
law of May 31, 1874. Should you yet fought—here his last 
persist in publicly celebrating Mass, struck tor the honor and freedom ot

our country. Let Limerick do its 
duty at last ; let ax lead the way, and 
patriotic men from every part of 
Ireland will he sure to follow.''

thing to he desired, we have yet 
iple reason for thankfulness, and 

little ground for legitimate 
For. he it remembered, our 

are still in their

Pever“ Many a disordered liver ie covered by 
a nicely-ironed shirt.”—Free Press.

We know some editors who are

annum
hi.an

It was at Lim- not a
pride.
Separate Schools 
youth. People do not need to he very 
old, in order to remember the pass

ed the Act which gave them legal

ly afflicted with this complaint What a safeguard issore
when they undertake to give their 
▼ieivs on Irish or Italian affairs.

blow was

exemplary punishment would he 
A itEBTlNi: on the Land Question meted out to you." The young 

held in Tipperary, Ireland, on priest did celebrate his first Mass, but

an
ago
existence, and(we arc not finding fault 
w ith the Act, hut still.) the effect of 
that law was to throw upon our Cath
olic people the expense of beginning 

IVe knew one section in

was
the 21st, 12,000 persons being pro- j on]y the sexton and his assistant 
sent, when resolutions were passed were allowed to he present, the 
calling for abatement of rents church doors being rigorously kept 
and establishment ot the peasant pro- shut during the time. Not even his

parents or sisters were allowed to 
witness the act.

The Topeka, Kan., Democrat says : 
A bad book, magazine, or newspaper, 
is as dangerous to your child as a 
vicious companion, and will as surely 
corrupt his morals and lead him away 
from the path ot safety. Every par
ent should set this thought clearly 
before him and ponder it well. Look 
to what your children read, and es
pecially the kind of papers that get 
into their hands, for there are now 
published scores of weekly papers, 
with attractive and sensuous illustra-

ih itoco.
were Vatli-whicli till the ratepayers 

oil,-», except two. and these two had 
the schoolhouse, and grounds, etc., all 
to themselves, whilst our people had 
to buy and build and furnish 
But in spite of this and other draw
back» we have made marked progress.

of a Union Workhouse.prietary system.

A Titian Catholic priest lias fallen 
a victim to the fever in Memphis. 
The Be.'. Father Bieneeke, ot the 
Franciscan Order, died there on the 
10th inst. Beside the three Catholic 
priest», we
one other clergyman, a 
preacher, on the list of fever victims 
at Memphis this season.

The following testimony from the 
London Times as to the amount of

The following is an account recent
ly given by a Protestant of his feel
ings at the elevation of the Host:— 
“ | call it a divinely important 
moment—when, in the Catholic 
Church, the Holy Eucharist in there 
monstrance is elevated hy the priest 
and presented to the people tor ador
ation. The Holy Trinity, the Divinity

anew.
attending the attempt tosuccess

“ evangelize ” some ot the Catholic 
States of the continent of Europe 
will be perused with interest hy peo
ple who innocently believe that this 
work is carried on as successfully as

RAPID TRANSIT.

and need only a little of the spirit 
and self-denial of the men who pro
cured for us the boon of separate 
education in order to succeed.

have seen mention of only 
colored Miss Eay, the young lady who 

causes pianos and things generally to 
fly around indiscriminately at her 
word of command, gave our citizens 
an entertainment on Tuesday last. 
We hope, for the sake of our hire 
wagon people, she won’t take up 
her residence in London. Their oc
cupation would he gone, 
he a more serious blow to them than 
the building of the street railroad to 
our cabmen. But it would he a grand 
thing to have a joint stock company 
formed ol these spirit people, 
easily and how cheaply and carefully 

only continued for three or four w0l,]j wv then have our furniture 
months. Switzerland, for example, 
is a land ot spiritual light from June ,|oup,t this young lady’s entertain- 
to September inclusive, a land of mo„t will cause many of our fellow- 
dai kness the rest of the year. The

they have been led to believe by 
those who have a personal interest 
in the speculation :—“ The parsons 
at Rome and some other places in the 
Mediterranean fly to cooler climes 
when the heat becomes unbearable, 
and either shut up their churches or 
leave them in the charge of some one 
whose only object is to see a place 
which ho has no other chance of see
ing. Most of the Angclican services 
in central and northern Europe are

lions that are as hurtful to young 
and innocent souls as poison to a 
healthy body. Many of these papers 
have attained a large circulation, and 

sowing broadcast the seeds of vice 
and crime. Trenching on the very 
borders of indecency, they corrupt 
the morals, taint the imagination, 
and allure the weak and unguarded 
from the path of innocence. The 
dangers to young persons from this 
cause were never so great as at this 
time, and every father and mother 
should he on their guard against an 
enemy that is sure to meet their child. 
Look to it then that your children 
are kpot as free as possible from this 
taint. Never bring into your house 
it paper or a periodical that, is not 
strictly pure. See to it that an abund
ance of the purest and healthiest read
ing is placed before your children. 
Hungry lambs will cat poison : hut 
if well fed on good food will let poison 
alone. If you wish to save your chil
dren and the children of others do all 

to sustain and circulate

Shall that spirit he found amongst 
us? Wc cannot question it, and for 
this reason:

IIexhy Bi sh, I). D., of Aiwa post j in person, redemption, sanctification, 
office, Ontario, has published a hook everlasting life, the terrors and joys 
styled “The War in Heaven.” 
will take postage stamps for payment.
We are sorry wo have no surplus moment; His body, His spirit, are no 

We should like longer upon earth. They are with 
much to have the particulars God, as God is with Him.

“ Henry Bush, D. D., Protestant minister can claim to have 
we produced, with the most elaborate 

sermons on morality, this vivid dr- 
some sort of lineation of the invincible, this repre

sentation of that which no eye had 
seen, no ear had heard, and which 
had not entered into the heart of man.

The Church, we know,
lie of eternity—all are seen and felt hy 

the faithful Catholic in this one grand
subsist to the end; God hasmust

promised that, and there is no doubt 
about it, and just now the Catholic 
school — though not absolutely

are It would

stamps laid aside.
What the divine word isvery

of this war.
oi Arva post office, Ontario,'' 
should suppose, receives special dis
patches every day by 
ruble ns to the progress of the war.

necessary, as 
sufficient—is here at least, practi
cally necessary for her freedom, as it 
is through the schools the chief at
tack i- made upon her in our days.

How

The Acts of the Apostles tell us 
that of the Ephesian crowd who fill
ed their city with tumult on occasion 
of St. Paul’s preaching, “ The most 
part knew not whereof they were as
sembled,” yet for this very reason 
thev were feverishly determined, and 
for two hours and more kept shout
ing out at the top of their voices. 
The silversmith, however, who was 
keen enough to see that his trade in 
making images of Diana would be 
gone i : the A post le were sueeessfu I 
in ills j reaching, knew well what lie 
was about, and kept up the clamor 
as long and as cleverly as lie could, 
and consequently it is of him alone, 
not of the senseless, noisy throi. .St. 
Paul complains.

Something of this kind may be re
marked in tliis matter of schools.

moved about from place to place. NoWe have been looking IIir some men
tion of the matter in the telegraphic 
columns of our contemporaries, hut 
evidently they are not ns enterpris
ing in this particular matter as 
“Henry Bush, 1). I>„ of Arva post 
office, Ontario.” 
stamps, gentlemen, and get the

in the minds of any ot their hearers? 
When, during my sojourn at Vienna, 
1 entered the Church ot St. Stephen, 

Sunday morning, and there beheld 
a dense crowd of people kneeling 
down around me during the elevation 
ul the consecrated Host, involuntarily 
1 prostrated myself like the most 
faithful of that creed, and prayed 
with tears in my eyes and an uncon
trollable emotion of the heart.”

citizens who have no settled relig
ious belief to rush at once to the con
clusion-that tliis is the veritable sys
tem for which their souls have sigh
ing for many years, and will fondle 
it as a little girl would a doll until the 
novelty dies away.

congregation itself, which 
sari!}’ constitutes the fact staring the 
world in the face, is somewhat pecu
liar and hardly one to convert the 
world. It is made up of people who, 
it not all wealthy, have at least 

enough to enjoy a costly

noces-

oll
Send along your

news.

The great landlords of England are be
ginning to feel the tightness of the slice 
which pinches the small farmers. Lord 
Willoughby has thirteen farms teiiantlvss 
in Warwickshire, the Duke of Portland 
has thirty, and the Duke of Newcastle n< 

The trustees of the Newcastle

tmoney
amusement. With certain qualificu-

The following item touching upon
the matter, clipped from an Ameri
can paper, will he read with interest:

“ The Fay mediums who humbugged 
600 or 800 people in the Academy of 
Music in this city hist winter hy advertising 
that a table would rise four to five feet 
and float in mid air; spirit hands and 
faces he plainly seen and recognized by 
their friends ; guitar played and passed 
around the room by the invisible power; 
flowers brought and passed to the audi
ence by hands plainly seen; a large piano 
would raise c lear from the floor and play
ed upon without a living soul touching 
it,” and then gave a performance that 
was such a stupendous fraud that sensible 
people regretted to say that they were 
present, were exposed in Watertown, the 
other evening. The Times says: “The 
crowning effort of the evening, Fay said, 
was to let, the committee tie him and then
let the unseen agencies untie him. So a . , . . c
new committee was agreed upon—John matfinlh . * Insidious cnenue^ oui
Nill and H. M. Allen. They stepped for- grand public school system,’ *‘pro-

, ward and tied Fay in the box. Then they m, . ” “Medievalism **
j tiling that could recreate even the withdrew to one side of the stage. The ‘ ’ . . , ’

gusts every one with the filthiness of • 8Cnsos ()f a daughter ot fashion curtain was drawn and the great unseen and so on, arc the insulting clamors
his frenzied blasphemies. The Cota | j, own West Etui. But even IL*®' ™ I "ith t'îff “ Yo^maT criS

wrong inside. He felt concerned for ! ' \ -
Fav, so when the chap that guarded the i protect ion, and the Jltul will argue, 
cabinet hail turned his head, Kill stepped j laugh at Free Trade, and the GI otic

5±S: ! will —. m-ib, nay, even you may 

Nill told the audience what lie saw and | attack ami show up the absurdities of
, 'great applause followed. lay became ilnv of the various isms that prevail,

I or upset an ancient ( much, pagan as j yerv mad and the show ended here, hay * ....
! wc may deem it.” j is very poor in the business.”—'/! itlmrn m n and people will not much mind it.

They have a young man in the But, breathe but a syllable against, 
Aileertisrr office in this city wlm has j “ our glorious Public . Schools” and, 

good deal of this sort, of hum- 1 1'ko the Ephesians on that famous oc- 
bug, and knows how most, if not all. 1 easion. the whole country will cry 
of it is performed. AVe are. sorry he i out “ great is our public school, and 

| was not allowed an opportunity to like the Ephesians too, the great, 
If this were | majority know not whereof they 

the ease we doubt not the show would ! cry. There are those, however, who
................» » —o .. ' ’ ■ most thoroughly. The ■ do know, and knowing, manufacture

the truth for the lie.” At one time, »>>'« 1™» already entered upon n down- | following is his opinion of the enter- the epithets that arc hurled against 

according to Garibaldi, the religion vj,.ginal parity, she is a loathing object, m . , us, and hound down (where they can,
of the Pope was a he ; now the lie is the sight of angels. ' n genua vu diet was that the whole [ in the United States, for i.i'.uuve,)

lions, they are all ladies and gentle
men. There arc no poor among them, 
it is a wcll-to-do-scction ot the 
human society released from its 
moorings and giving itself to the 
rents of pleasure and curiosity. 
Such a body has hardly the capacity 
for setting up as a model church and 
showing the world what ( hristians 
ought to lie. As for the congrega
tion at Rome, it usually consists of 
about three hundred handsome young 
ladies in the very top of fashion, with 
chaperons and a few gentlemen. 
Several of them have the advantage

many.
estate intend to work the lands themselves you can 

healthy moral literature.
SvF.AKixu of the late bishop, a pro- 

Wouhl it not be mu eh better for miuent Protestant journal in Gér
ait parties were these large landed many says :“ Bishop Martin was per- 
projnietors to give leases at figures haps no great Church politiean, and In a recent letter to one oi his 
which would enable, the holders to much less a subtle diplomatist. But friends Garibaldi says:—'*'lo raise 
make a decent living. The agitation he may he held up as a prominent Italy from her present state of 
commenced in Ireland is about to and exemplary type of those faithful, apathy it is necessary to substitute 
cross the channel, and it remains to svlf-denying priests and chief pastors truth for lies. Man created God— 

whether our contemporary I who, no less to our own joy and satis- I and not G oil man. ’ The Buffalo 
the Free Pro?* will style the Knglish faction than to that of our brethren, (\\tholic Un ton makes the following 
tenantry “ lull-blooded rowdies, it are numbered by thousands within comments on this remarkable pro- 
they dare find fault with the existing the pile of the Catholic Church, and duct ion:—“The O.^srrratorc Romano 
state of affairs. who at last have formally carried of in commenting on this infamous

letter, concludes by asking why. with 
the excellent insane asylums which 
Italy possesses, a place was not found 
tor this miserable wretch, who dis-

cur-

Say a word against the huge system 
of public school is in, with its multi
tudinous staff of inspectors, teachers, 
trustees, etc., with its palatial build
ings, terrific expenses, and lo! you 
have a hornet’s nest about your ears

he seen

victory for this Church over the Falk 
era of the Kulturkampf. Faithful, 
sincere, and firm as a rock, Conrad 
Martin, a homeless exile on earth,

over that (the church) near the 
Porte del Popolo in that they meet 
in the beautiful edifices with every-

1 f we take tliu various secret societies of 
the United States into account, the Most 
Eminent tirand this, that ami the other 
tiling, the Sir Knights, ami the high cot k- 
oloruiiiH generally, we beat the down
trodden monarchies on consonants ah’ to 
pieces.—N. Y. Advertiser. in heaven.

Some day not very far distant wv lies, not only all sincere CluUthms, ('att-T <i says that tliis letter, writ 
may look for a grand collapse of i but indeed all whose thoughts an 
secret societies. They are getting chivalrous and lofty, whose ideas are 
too numerous to be paying inst it u- fair and honorable, will with feelings 

In fact the secret society of deep emotion lay a wreath of praise
upon the hier of the hero who fell on 
the field ot battle, and who only alter

has at last entered his eternal home
Not only all true ( ’at h<>-

with the sweet-toned organs, painted 
ten hy Garibaldi to his “dear triend, j windows, brass-work, mosaic, lady 
and dated “ Civita Yecchia, 12 choirs and good reading, and preach 
August, 1879.” might to bo well ing t0pretty faces and tight-fitting 
meditated upon. This is speaking ,1|v.svs wiu llllt convvrt the world 
clearly ! Italy is plunged in such 
ajiathy, beeause it believes God lia»' 
created man, when realty man created

tions.
market is glutted. But -till we have 
them coming, assuming all manner
of shapes, and holding out all sorts death was permitted to return to his 
of inducements to innocent working metropolitan see." Another Proles- 

who arc led on to expend their | tant, newspaper, bat of more dotno- 
money for the support ot a class of 1 mttiv and rationalistic tendencies, 
lazy fellows who are (drover setting tiro Fraieefurter Zeitung, speaks in lio 
schemes on foot to gain a livelihood ]Vss praiseworthy terms of the do 
without performing an honest day s ceased bishop. “ The Catholics,” it

savs, "will always honor his mem
ory, and he is fully entitled to this 

- A numerously-signed address by the honor by his labors as well as by his 
congregation of St. Paul’s Church in Lind- sufferings. If history may not rank 
say is shortly to be presented to His Loi cl-. h . •
ship the Bishop of the diocese, emigrate- him among the mighty and towering

The creature created theGod !
Creator ; the fruit created the plant;

A man vannot be a practical Catholic 
and love the world. That’s the reason so 

way to a
glorious resurrection is one of denial, ns 
Christ himself has said. Protestantism 
requires no denials, but Catholic faith does. 
Which can be the way ?

The girl that will promenade the streets 
at night, either with or without company, ; 111 
for the akv of enjoying forbidden l1- L ‘

seen amen Tin-thé olivet produced tlie cause. Gin- 
Garibaldi tiie father was bornsvppv

to Mvnotti Garibaldi the son. Behold
the new Gavibaldinn philosophy ! 
And it behooves him to proclaim 
abroad in Italy “ the substitution of

ho one of the judges. !work.
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in the direction of social advance vaeting the.e PcoVle to und fro. They J; ^ ^ W
vainly Heekmg to tint! aivKtmg ar^j€ieH |,, tlia* pit" mi financial mattm».

ilia opinion- in this connection wviv
highly valued, and were carefully read by ^ _

ti" thirdannual
fural policy of our •■•««try. II'- hath 1 <Tmr^**fVJ
will hi' deeply ivgntti'cl not only by hi» n jr--r~r-e—», -r-^—■« a -p
immediate vulih ■ tiot.< h it by ‘iti/ms | JVL U pXOA Lj 
gcnerallv. Ho wa- ; _oo»l citi/on in i vory 
8011-0 of tho term.

Nnu 2Un>m(srmrntti.
IRISH COLONIZATION.every attempt, of whatever kind, 

made to «coure really free schools.
Who are those knowing ones? and 

what is their motive ? They arc the 
leaders of tho sects, especially of the 

vulgar, or what arc called

mont and political reform, with are
honored exceptions, the Eng- place for their troubled souls. They

become tired of the sameness and

I Mllill Vit IMtK.tai. rVIRONMJK.
------till:-------just now this scheme seems to he 

attracting to a large extent the atten
tion of all Irish people in Canada. 
We publish this week a letter from a 
person who appears to be thoroughly 
conversant with the matter. A short

some
lish episcopate has been for genera
tions characterized by what must he 
termed a very marked contumacy 
in its opposition to all measures of 
retrenchment, reform, and true pro
gress. Apart from this very decided 
peculiarity, the “ Eight Reverend 
Fathers in trod" of tho Church “ by

coldness of the church service and 
seek change. Ever changing. From 
the camp to the church, from the 
church to the camp. The minister 
becomes tired of the elaboratcly-earv-

evnn-inore
gelical sects; and their motive is not 
far to seek. They must do it or give 
up, A negation can have its cxis- 

only in the affirmation to 
which it is opposed, or, like the 
parasite, fix itself into the life of 

ething that is real, and so be sup
ported. Or to be as short as. we can, 
Protestantism cannot move by itself, 
it must hitch on to something else, 

Hence on its

FESTIVAL!time since the subject was taken up 
very earnestly hv the members ot 

Catholic Benevolent

cd reading desk and seeks comfort on 
the stump of a tree, or an improvised 

law established" occupy a position platform of rough boards, 
so far removed, except as to its cost- l changing. The ordinary services of 
liness, from all popular concern, that I the church become dry and tedious 
it cannot be said of them that they and monotonous and the people for

the most part stay at homo for a 
change. Then conies the camp meet 
ing, and there is a revival, and the 
people are attracted, and it i- inter
esting for a time, and the novelty 
dies out, and the church is again

rSI'I K till: IMKKI TlON OK
MRS. MARIAN A. WHITE,

I'vrmloilon of tho Militaryit tvs.) hv livid in t hv
h O .V /) O .V, 

IH'KIV; Tin: WKKK ok thk wkstfhn FAIR, 
Kept, till, tin. ami (let. 1,2* S.

\\m u it mu: vr.
terne Irish

Union, at their annual convention in 
Belleville, and some practical scheme 
will doubtless soon be laid before our 
people. In the United States the ec
clesiastical dignitaries of the Church 
in various places have taken a most 
active interest in the movement, hav
ing for its object the fostering ot 
emigration from Ireland to those 
vacant lands which lay waste in 
many territories of the Union, 
indeed time the Irish people of Can
ada set about doing something in this 
direction also.

ot land waiting for the hand of

Tile annual retreat ef the clergy uf the | 
diocese w a- preached by llev. Father I 
Helming, superbe f the Kedemptorists 

There wef. forty piie-t- plvs- 
At the el.,-i T the retreat the Tricu-

thc ’ (by kind 
author 

i) 11 I I !. S // E />
l-A vi

sum ill Qllt-liv

niai Flection of tin l’ iaid vt Tiu-tw- vf 
the “ I’rivst’s Intirm Fund *’ took pknv, 
The following ivv-reiul gentlemen 
elected :

Kev. Dean Wagiuu, Wind-or.
Rev. Dr. Kilroy. Stratford.
Rvv. .1. Bayard, Sarnia.
Rev. 1*. Brennan, St. Mary .
Rw. B. Walter*. < 'or.inua.
Kev. .1. ( it raid. Belle River.
Rev. F. O'Shea, (ùxlcrich.
Kev. W. Flannery, St. Thuiua.*.
At a meeting of the Director*, the Al

lowing priests were vlvvtetl "tlivi- for the 
coming ilin-v war*

The Right Kev. Di. Walsh, Bi-hop of 
London, I'resident J- fo 'to.

Rev. K. B. Kilroy, D. D., vi«-v.pmident.
Kev. Dean Wagnw, trea-urei.
Rev. .1. Bayard, secretary.
The Board*passed a resolution granting 

to all priests who by infirmity may 
compelled tv resign, even for a time, tln ir 
mission», the sum «-f $3<K> pvr annum, 
until the funds would justify a larger 
tala

MONSTElt CHORUS OF CHILDREN, 
XshiMvii by the Brilliant

7TH BATTALION BAND.
have ever earned public contempt. 
They have, indeed, earned nothing, 
but are paid at a rate to startle an 
age like our own a veritable age of 
“ economists and calculators." 
tii-acc of Canterbury receivo$76,(KKI ; 

It is His draco ol York receives but 8;ifi,- 
000 per annum. Why this difference ? 
If the difference he based on distinc- 

We too have vast fions of dignity wc fail to see the 
justice of cutting off a whole 820.000 
from 11 is (Trace of York for the mere 
sake of dignity. Wc once heard of 

relief to our the present Archbishop ol Canter
bury shocking all British notions of 
dignity and even
a blessing on some solemn public oc
casion in an “Ulster.” For our own

or sink in the mud. 
first appearance in every single place 
where it had the power, it establish- 

roligion — it
couldn’t say less—but chiefly 
part of the law of the land. It wield
ed the forces of the countries where
in it had existence, and in their 
strength seemed itself to bo strong, 
when indeed it was not, and so kept 
itself alive long after men thought it 
should have gone the way of all 
shams.
tablishmeut arc gone. The absurdity 
of an enforced establishment, on the

l ('.i |
ii !l Nur/HM' \n fit ht it<i It-’ S'tii

I.iir.il. PA / ' Y VHis II v- Worship the Mayuruf l/mihn - . L« win
Th*- Mi.ni. Iiml ('«nun'll <>( l/omhui.
The llmi. John • 'urllnu. M I'
W U Meredith. I7m| . M I' I*I ii-i'hty Ad.iutJinlu .t ii.'i'a! Taylor.
Iavili.-«'ol Walker. 7l li Rati 
Major Ihixx son, 71 h I .all Lieut.-4'ul Modal, Rviuadc Maior ami Chillr* 

mnn of 1h« London Hoard of Education. 
The London Hoard ot Kdiivathm- 
\nUrew McCormick. 17«j . President «>f tbo 

Weslvni i 
Iticvrs and 

1 lie Wentern I air
John Hrown. I'.sq . City Chamherlaiu A S Abbott, I V, . i it v Clerk 
t lir'.lll.t r W.iItTlliail, Reeve Ol Loud I Tin Municipal Council of London Lust.
\ .1 R. Macdonald, L«i . Ret 

villi*.Tnc Municipal Couu. il ol !'• icr- 
i llV Hoard Ol School Ti'IINtvv», IV 
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Railways running into London. Ar 
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cd itself, as the
as a called into requisition and becomes 

attractive for another brief period.
Ever changing. But perhaps

little too hasty in writing in
we

arc a
this fashion. Catholic priests have 
held camp meetings. X es; Catholic 
priests must plead guilty to this 
charge. It is true they have held 
camp meetings, 
hold camp meetings. The Jesuits, 
and hosts of others brave spirits are

But

areas
the husbandman to transform it into 
happy homesteads. There is urgent 
need lor some

Hoard u| Manm-enivnl ofThe 41

m 17.1st.
But the clays of church ch- IVre Marquette •ve ol" Prtvrs-

people in the old country, and 
any movement having this pur
pose in view should be encouraged in 

What between failure

ville
temville.decency by giving he Inhu 1>« aru

basis of private judgment, or every 
man’s right to think as he pleases, 
and to make a new religion for him
self every day if he liked, could hardly 
have been expected to last, as long as it 
did. It is over now, at any rate, 
and poor Protestantism, with 
theology, and less philosophy, feels 
that its days are numbered unless it 

find something else to cling to,

holdings camp meetings, 
where? Not where there are C'atho-
nowevery way. 

of crops, high rents, and heartless, 
alien landlords, tho sooner we pro-

,i. wpart, we consider the blessing given 
in tho “ Ulster” equal in value to any 
he could have given in “ surplice” or 
“ lawn.” But this incident serves to 
show that in dignity at any rate, His j savages, with heavens canopy toi 
Grace of Canterbury does not surpass 
his Most Reverend Brother of York

lary.
Tlît- rnimt -howvil that thv ireAHirvr 

had nearly fi>ur thousand dolkin- at In
disposai.

They hold camp-lie churches, 
meetings in China, Jupan, in the 
wilds of the Ear West among the

vide homes in this country lor a 
our people in the old, :,uportion of 

the better it will be for them, and
in-1iivss Miinn 
White, MhloiMOTH » <. iltulUlingM.

no their canvas. Personal.—Mr. John Elliott, f the 
Phanix Foundry, on Saturday returned 

, tii# from Manitoba, where lie had been on a 
to the extent ot $20,000 per annum, travels anywhere, everywhere, tight- , llUsiliCM tour. He met with much *m-
Well but we shall not be irreverent - ing the battles of Christ in places ! cess, liib mowers and riiaiiei-s being in great

demand in the Northwc-t. M«- i- lwoking 
exceedingly well nml has much enjoyvd 
his trip. During his visit he closed a 
tract for 1 Bo reapers, lf»o mowers a ml 1<k* 
liurse raki^s.

it will redound very much to our i™'iiKO-“The hltt(k-rohv<l chief, the pale far4- 
With the cross upon bin bosom.''

xem>io
credit.

In connection with this matter wc 
glad to note the arrival in Canada 

of two eminent priests from the old 
country, having in view some scheme 
for the settlement of Catholics who 
arc about to emigrate :—

lli-llwcan
and luckily, just at the time (Prot- 

ehurch establishment has
are even when speaking of the Church where white men are not wont to 

“ by law established.” Besides these venture, his guide : Jesus; hi 
worthy prelates, four other biships the cross, 
receive sums ranging from $27,HUU overcomes 
to 850,000 each, per annum. Six 
others receive, each, 825,000; eight 
others, each, 822,050; eight others, arc 
again, each, 821,010. To complete 
the bill, we have twenty-nine deans, 
each pocketing 87,700 a year, while ary? Oh ! no. 
oneliundred and twenty-eight canons, 
each draw the snug little salary ot 
85,000 per annum. In a word, we find 
the English nation expending annu
ally the enormous sum of 81,545,380 
for the support of these few represen
tatives of effete ecclesiastic-ism. We 
who complain of the cost of our Leg
islative and municipal machinery 
have this much consolation, that the 

who expend the public money in 
various Municipal and Legis-

cstant) - arms
so to stink in the public 11c faces every danger, 

every obstacle, and the 
tidings of salvation are brought V > the 
untutored savage. When these men 

made Christians, do they seek 
change ? Do they tire of the glad 
tidings brought them by thv mission- 

Tliey have the divine 
They

come
nostrils that men show little modera
tion in their hurry to thrust it aside, 
the school offers itself as a substitute. 
“ We have lived in the life of the 
civil law for near three hundred

“ but

Grand M sIcai Fkstival.—A grand 
in the THE LONDON MUTUALmusical festival will lx* given 

Drill Shed, London, during each
evening of the Fair Week, under tin 
direction of Mr-. Marian A. White. From 
the succe-s attending former efforts uf 
this lady, with her well-trained chorus of 
children, we can confidently say that it 
will be the chief attra< tion during the 
time of holding the fair, 
the 7th Battalion will al-o assist.

Very. Rev. Dr. Kelly, Dean of Liver
pool, ‘and Rev. Father Murphy, of the 
name city, arrived in Montreal. In answer 
to a question whether they had come out 
to promote a Catholic colonization scheme, 
Father Murphy said: Ouiv partly so.
My object is to see what can be done for 
the amelioration of the poor at home, to 
observe the habits of the people here, to 
study American character and American 
industry ; in fact, to see all I can see in 
four month- with the object of writing a 
book when I return, «and po—ibly of de
livering sonic lectures for the information 
of tourists and emigrants generally. 
Father Nugent, who w,a-here a few days 
ago, i-, I think, interested in a church col
onization scheme, «and 1 believe lie has 

what can be done. 1

Formerly Agrli'tiltimil Mutual.)
HEAD OFFICE,

Af h -ti.f Huililiiips, I.oiiilim,
AsM'tfs l<t .limitary. 1 $lt:!7.*>,H.YI.41 »

and constantly being added to,
CItOn ELI W/l..VO Y. Prrst'h 

II. JtLAr/x , I '(>•> - I'n sit If. /: I'/A’/.Vf

' r / >.
years,” say these shrewd men, 
that is now throwing us off, let’s see 
it we can’t climb on to the back ot the 
schools, and prolong our threatened 
career.” Whether they said this or 

they certainly have labored, and 
laboring very earnestly to

Let us look at the tacts:

lit.
It 111.
Tri us un r.) , Ilis/Ufttll\

ever in their miust. Thv hand ufpresence
never tire of the Holy Sacrifice of 
the Mass. Each time it becomes 

comforting to their souls, and

>/>An <dd IrishA Valuable Discover* 
lady at Aih-a Craig is said V- prepare a 
salve, which cures nil manlier uf ulcerated 
or running Bores, including kinifs >i'd and 

For more than eighty yearn the 
has been in the hands -if "lie family, 

and has been given away without charge. 
We publish this item for the sake of the 
atHicted everywhere, and would 
mend any one requiring it to write to Mr. 
T. Atkinson, Ailsa Craig, and get informa
tion about it from him, always uf course 
sending a postage *tamp for reply.

Thb Carmagi Buhiheas. Perhaps one
of the most successful men in tlii- line.

The lire niH< v. now ill the JM x ear uf its 
i-xlstenve, is ilohm a Inntei, saler and better 
Imsliiess Hum ewr, having In l lie month «d 
June Issued I.HIO policies and III July 
policies a number never belore exeevdeil ex
cept by itself.

HO, more
they are ever hungry for another op
portunity to hear it. 
arated friends will never, in their 
present state, find relief for that soul- 
trouble with which they are afflicted. 
They become tired of the world and 
seek the presence of their maker to 
lay their heavy burden at his feet. 
They enter their churches, hut find, 
to their sorrow, that they are in the

acrom-are
canctr.piisli it.

Where
do anything for public education, 
until stntc-vhurchism began to tot
ter? Not in England, certainly. The 
Irish common school system was in- 
augurated rather to injure Catho
licity than to benefit the people, as 
may he seen in Archbishop x\ liatlcj s 

lie used to call tho common

Our sop-
liit> mil mi Ittsunrs Will X"t>,

1st. Tlrnl tbc " London Mutual " was tlni 
oncer uf cheap I arm Insurance in < 'amuhi, 

I hat ils rules hits e always been placed 
xv as Is commensurate with the hu/urct 
, being I'm ft u Motuol, I

profits arc mlded tti 
better security to its

ProtcHtantifcm everdid

•u!dicei-m- d ; kgone out west to see
don’t know anything personally of the 

rking of any purely Catholic coloniza
tion scheme, but I have reason to believe 
there is some scheme on foot to that end.’
Dean Kelly and Father Murphy intend 
visiting Ottawa, Toronto, Niagara, and lative bodies are the choice of the 
aftenvni'ds the leading cities and towns of )ç themselves, and directly
the United States. 11 .

amenable to them.

holdiM n

l \lnd. That, it is the only Company Hint lum 
always strictly adhered to one cIm-n ol husi- 
iless," mid 11• (xv bus inure property at risk in 
the I'rovinee of t mta vio alone than any t»t her 
( 'ompmiv stuck or mutual KiikIIsIi. Cana
dian. or" American, [vitlv 4iuxeminent Rtv

men
our

in Canada has been W. J. Thompson, of 
this city. By earnest work an<l close ap- turnH]. 
l.lication !.. business In' lias suc . ,,lr 1 in am. T1...111 ».w i«»sl '''.V"'nil
tiuilding up mm "f tlm largv-f trail— >'f J’",7,,l,",,’VM7." .Vi 'L. li'i iy . vvVy i.iwnslilp 
anv one establishment in Canada. He has in the 1‘mvlnee 
lately mad, an cx.vn.ivv ..«l,m,c„m«t to «J-TImt ,'fm
his already commodious fat'tory. All fits tne l»ire« torn an* desirous that the privilege 
work is turned out under Ids own personal your ,„n ol.l.

Hiite. economical 4'ompany, and bti 
jed 11 xv ay b.x the delusions ol" new ven- 
. mid the theories ol ailinteuis In the in- 

mslness.

life.
school tlie right hand of his strength 
in waring against the ( hurch

There is not time here to produise 
evidence, hut wc don t think it 

it' the schools were loved

Our British 
brethern who grumble about tiie ex
travagance ot the Church “ liy law 
established” have no such consoling 
reflections. They elect neither 
bishops, cleans nor canons, but il' it 
be any satisfaction to them to know 
it, they have the best paid, albeit 
most useless, clergy in the world.

world still.

LOCAL NEWS.A COSTLY CHURCH ESTABLISH
MENT. Sac-rep Heart Academy.—Millard's 

Ave Maria was beautifully rendered at
Benedielicn on Sunday,by Mis. Ma....... uf supervision, by the best workmen, and is
Terrebonne, daughter of Hon. !.. It. guaranteed lirst-rla-. lbs price- ale 
Masson, Minister of Militia and Hefeim.e. always low, and lus work is guaranteed tu 
Her voice is clear, flexible and full ot give satisfaction, flieve will Is- a «penal 
sweetness. The singing of the choir wa< sale during exhihiuon week, when great 
superior, and exhibited high culture. bargain» will he given.

Cricket.—The great cricket match InsvraxvU.—The largest business done 
which took tdace in this city on M .inlay by any one company among tile farming 
and Tuesday last, lad ween Daft'» Et.gliJ. .mu.rn.ity n. < am.da, 1- Dial hy to- bon- 
Eleven and twenty-two Canadians, re- don Mutual 1-ue Insurance < ... It k an

The Carunla Christian Adcocatc at- ^
tributes modern ojipositmn t« camp- ^ y)aq (ft.ntlenun. (hiekut no been mivrucvihmtvd. llnsspcnk- xolumvt. 
meetings to Satan, through his etuis- a„ubt a fine game, but in tliis cuimtiv for the lioimst, straiglitlorwrud manage,
saries. XVe do not think the above time is very valuable. ^ fu"al.d'r,diable üllice'hands 'who have
personage would be at all likely . to fnc "fair rrexUwèëk 'ar.-' becoming manipulated
oppose this forced ltigubrioitsncss. But : brighter eveiy day. The number of en- -, lit.ar.l „f Directors are com-
wlmt idea is meant to be ...... ... tries are larger titan ever l«-l..re. in. • - • f wll„M. ,jlllra,.t,.r and stand-

gentlemen who have tile management o localities are the very
the business are persons who are well e ”„v lvi , ..........ne.getiV
posted in their duties, and we have no « '* <•' Madonald, K-u., or a.1-
donl.t these duties will be performed m , , " llinl f„u information will be af-
the most satisfactory manner. I

Marriage. At Si. I etci > < atht di.il, | ^ THF idnr.Mosr rank <»f Amcih.ati
on Wednesday morning lad. Mr. '.ot as . • allli.p,.riodi, s stand- Northrop
W right was married to Mi- Ale liana- 1 . minineXVine. The weak, the
ban, l,.,th of thi- city if the good w,-he- I never vainly........ I.
of hosts of friends will have any influence , ^ ’su|r, ,ers from bilious, remittent,
on their future, long life and £ a,„i intermittent fever are surely resetted

ing these meetings where there arc most certainly will fa u ■ by it from the malarial -courge. It- taste
-....... y =h„J....... a....................osfc il"

churches are not over-crowded : nay, [ in tlic-ir new -tale id life.
When

more 
needed. We complain of the cost ot our 

municipal system : some almost lash 
them*elves into fury over the ex
travagance of our federal system, but 

msolc ourselves with the re
number

i'i.
!(•(!

Ml I'll IK
For

or address,
M-ly

sakes and formerely for their 
the benefits they confer upon tiie 
jiul.lie, why not make them entirely 
free? AVhy not rejoice in the 
of the Separate School, or Convent, 
or Catholic colleges, as much as in 
that of the public institutions? Wlty 
should not we, who are contending 
for tiie great principle ot truly tree 
school*—schools in which God and hi< 
religion, and man’s immortality 
and the duties of truth and honesfv, 
and all that can ennoble tiie race is 

and immoral-

own
applv lu ;i 11 v ul t hr :ik>*«ltf4f 

c. M AÙ ION A LI I,ManugiT.
we can c>success ------THE

otthat theflection
grumblers, like that of fools, is in
finite.
such portion of the great family of 
grumblers as can 
flections on tiie folly and extrava
gance of Others, wo beg to call their 
earnest attention to tiie costliness of

ENGLISH LOAN COT.CAMP MEETINGS.
For 'he satisfaction of any

DIVIDEND NO. 3.
nxil E Till h’lHpl A ifl Ilil.Y D1VI-
X HIM), ill the rate ut" t inlil per « dit un» 

p(>r anmiiii, will tir due and payahlr <»n IIin 
paid up ru pii h I ul t hr < 'umpany, on and aft nr 
l hr lirst day of ' irtuhrr next

be satisfied by re-

the church " by law established in 
England. Our Avorthy friend of the 
Mail once denounced Romanism a*
a marketable commodity, or rather, tiie anti-camp meeting people

Is not the camp

taught, and only 
ity are banished; why, wc say, should 
not we lie proclaimed as the greatest 
friends of instruction and enlighten
ment, instead of being sneered at by 

who never did, and never will, 
do half as much

error
cd by characterizing tiie actions of M'i:s<:i:un:n c.wital,

as a $1,368,900,to do him justice, insinuated ns much, w«/mt opposition, 
for your partisan newspaper is never meeting itself, at least tiie Protestant 
honest enough to deal in denuneia- camp meeting—the congregation of 
tion, ami therefore seeks refuge in in- the iorces_of memantary emotional

ali-nn—a very modern institution. 
We fail to see tiie necessity ot liold-

in rm: hands..idii.dkus.
II.' railed ill, ' 
it dollar share**.

thisper n ut hri 
ie lia. ure ul l«

Only len 
stoelt is in t hmen

STOCK STILL AT PAR.for they never can,
have done and arc doing for 

of education ? Why ?
sinuation. What ! did we say “never?”

never” by aas we A II.I.IOTT,
Seen Jury.

HON A LI7X V! UAL, I J Senator, I»r«;K,t |We beg to qualify our 
pinaforism, “liardly ever.” Whether 
the Mail denounces or insinuates we

the cause 
Because the men who depreciated our 
schools, like Demetrius, the silver
smith, have a profit in view. They 
want to make the school—what tin’} 
kept tiie church as long as they 
could—an establishment, a vast cor
poration, with untold wealth, in 
which they can continue ti live. 1 lie 

sustain towards

CARRIAGES
imparts i if agreeable win*, flavor,

Liaviuty m-Svtts. iui-.ers.—Tin ( mivt* „,iv and servis to diffuse
have decided : I. If a jtcrsi.n ..tdei- in- : plvnugb(ùtt tile s)-D in il- tine medicinal 
paper discontinued, lie must lirst pay till 7,g... It. revives failing appetite, i»
arrearages, or the publisher may vmlnuie tn sice]., and ].t ..mutes regular
to send it until payment is made, and cd- .... r.ti.ui and ev .ittation. The nervous and
lect the full amount, whether the pat" T (|v.i,,.pt i., as it is well known, are often 
is taken from tin- olliee or not. j i>at trotil.1 I with a degree..f melancholy which 
refusing to take liew-papers and jietiodt- ( jn ]lianv ,.nsvs reaches die stage of actual 
cals frmn a postofti. e, or removing, and j ]opochondria. Astlie -l.iiua. li regains its 
leaving them uncalled for, i» prima in ie , nl1l] plf , ,.tv,..s re. over their vigor, 
evidence of intentional fraud. j through the action of the Quinine Wi se,

Sin.,n.ah Coixcii)i:nce. — A strange failing giadtially wvtu- ..If, and .'li-er- 
coincidcm e occurred yesterday, being thv f„lm...» re-times it- sway. I’.'i'-oii- who are 
burial of a sister and brother at the same 1 ,.„„vale»ring after an exhausting disease, 
time in Lucan cemetery. Their names , ^honiil take it in propetly regulated.1.
«, re John Hndgins, of London, aged SI it materially a-i-t-. tlius taken, tiie M A ^ 1 fj K I
years, who died on Thursday night; and 8t..rntioii of vigor, which, without us aid 1X1 V » * -s' ““ •
-MIs. Thomas Davi-, of West U ilham-, might be tedioo-lv slow F.-ver and ague , |TY . ; yS r. .At f ANY t.egto inform
aged 7(1, who died on hiidav afternoon, and l.ilioti-, remittent still, lei -hniil.l take . |h| |r .............. .......... ... the;lirst
lh.tli funerals met at the same Hour, and ; „„|v during tiie al'semr of tliv H-vcii-Ii ,i„, ....... ......... until further mille,■, they I ti
the bodies were interred in the same grave- -ymptonis. Lean per-oti- who-e digestion tend 
yard. The services were very impressive, ji, „„t ,,f order, gain bodily sul,stance as 
the church being filled will! the friends , wt.ll as strength by its u-e. l’*e none, but 
and relatives of the deiease.l, who were the Quinine Wine manufactured by Nor- 
widely known and highly icspected. A j tbru]. ,V Lyman, of Toronto, which . an be 
sister of the deceased is still living, aged | prueured of uny dt uggist. 
ltil years.

Death of Mr. Richard Slm.i.ey.- One , .
of the most prominent of our fellow- game ol all kinds m s.-nson, -- 
citizens has gone to ids rest, in the death i street, near Strongs Hotel. Goods dc- 
of Mr. Richard Sitlluy, wltich event took i livcrcd promptly at tiie lowest rates,

i-direct Lis attention to the cost per 
of the Church “hy law estab- W. J. THOMPSON,scarcely ever half-tilled, 

trofessed Christians will not to
arcannum

lished,” and .though we believe him to 
hold aristocracy, whether in Church 
nr State, cheap at any price, wo feel 
convinced that he will find Konian- 
isin a much cheaper, not to say bet
ter. article, than Anglicanism as “by 
law established.

King Str-i t, Opposite Kvvt-rr House,
Ha-- now on sal" une ul 11 " most iiing- 

niliciHil stocks of
i
churvli to it ear the word ol God as

separated broth- CARRIAGES & BUGGIESpropounded by
, is this a scheme whereby a bait 

is thrown out to excite curiosity and 
attract the multitude by tho novelties 
surrounding camp meeting life. Has
God given these men 
that lie will be nearer to them in a 
tented field than in their churches?

them

our
re n

/.v rin: noMtxnix.
only attitude 
the lovers of such an idea, is one of

one van
Siu'.'i,:I Cheap Sal* Httriav Exhibition 

Week.
Religion as minis- 

taldishment is certain-
vigilant hostility, using every
able means, and making ail necessary teredby this 
sacrifices to keep our own system up ly a most expensive commodity. An 
to tiie fullest requirements ot the Archbishop is. without doubt, an

exalted, and should be, a very digni- 
btit however exalted

reason- Don’t forget tu call ami see Um iii L< lure you 
imrchiisf an. where "Le

VV. J. THOMPSON.
a revelation

e*

lie revealed to 
that the young and thoughtless 
tiers oi the Christian family are to be

liltsas far us avo tire eon-day, and l it us, 
corned, and have the power, contri
buting to keep our schools, not only 

child avo have, but,

mem-
tied personage; 
in position, and dignified in rnion, 

there must, be to deny that coaxed into country parts, away from 
Archbishops at 876,000 a year are the warmth and comfort and luxury 

costlv to bo apostolic. This is and grand music of the churches? 
the very modest sum drawn by the! Why is not tho word of God, preach- 

Tim correspondent uf the Standard at pn,„ent Archbishop of Canterbury, ed in houses of prayer, as etlective 
Rone says: the Czar has written to the dissenter at heart, whose as when expounded under canvas?
S‘;SS3S5JS to tiie nation in Ti, * mr

The Sultan l.as also written, stating hts an «,CCnsionnl attendance in the Lords seeking change. It is a religion of 
liberty \nfkdondnionsh° IC ° ‘ " to vote down any measure proposed unrest. Private judgment is forever

open to every
whnt.it should bo unnecessary to say, 

for tiie entrance of

to'Htipp y
Las ut Onv llollnr p< r ThoiisJtttl 

Fvvt.
guanmticlng the suint* tu H- f tho fi<»st < 
il V and fully up tu tin Muvi . iiii'iH slan 
i,, pity iv d illuminai i n*-' p.-\\ *r. a ml lieu 
In,,,, all iiupurit les xx liicli xxould I*" InJuvlmiH 
in health or destructive tu the tliuM *|U 
of goods ours |s no experimental gas,

J. Tvrnlr, (b-nlvr in fruit, fi-fi nml the rellahlv nrllclv, and adapted to miv scv«*m 
Dtl ml «ns Climate.

Hy xird* r,

few
keeping them free 
religion and God 1 too

titty
, tint.

HoW MAM, 
y (ias Ounpany.

W M.
VresldenL (.'it 

London, 8upL., IS7V-
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ml, considering the method 
.. if it were looked at 
ce of jugglery, it was clever 
lut there was not one ex- 
uced tliat has not been cx- 
ame hall. The gentleman 
lecturer claimed tliat the 

s were produced by spirit- 
nerously, however, allowed 
choose to differ with hint 
their opinion. XVe shall 

betel example, arid allow 
bat tiie spirits do the work 

But we supplement tliat 
ion, which is that the spirits 
e to do when they go around 
■rforming petty tricks tliat 
dished by every third-rate 
Fenwick and Flock acted 

and they were honest. But 
I ration of Miss Fay they fer
tile iron ring, and if they 

ly next time they they will 
bout it than they do now. 
tho wishes to see jugglery 
dt this show. But if they 
tail that they will be most 
ild. And perhaps they will

[JR SCHOOLS.

s for the. last tew weeks 
nil of the accounts of the 

tiie various Catholic 
■ tiie Province. Gradually 
ting tip to the position wo 
s'n to occupy. Whilst there 
cd. always will be, sontc- 
e desired, avo have yet 

for thankfulness, and 
e ground for legitimate 
>r, be it remembered, our 
Schools arc still in their 
■pie do not need to be very 
;'.r to remember tiie pass- 
Act which gave them legal 
md(we arc not finding fault 
et, but still,) tiie effect of 
as to throw upon ourCnth- 
the expense of beginning 

Ve knew one section in 
were Catli-

<in

tho ratepayers 
pt two, and these two had 
louse, and grounds, etc., all 
ves, whilst our people had 
t build and furnish anew.
te of tliis and other draAV- 
ave made marked progress, 
only a little of tiie spirit 

t-iiial of the men who prn- 
us the boon of separate 

in order to succeed.
int spirit be found amongst 
cannot question it, and for 

n: The Church, wc know, 
sist to the end; God has 
that, and there is no doubt 
and just now the Catholic 
though not absolutely 

, as the divine word is 
—is here at least, practi- 
ssary for lier freedom, as it 
ii the schools the chief at- 
ude upon lier in our days.

ts of the Apostles tell us 
,e Ephesian crowd Avho fill- 
ity with tumult on occasion 
id's preaching, “ The most 
t not whereof they were as- 
’ yet for this very reason 
• feverishly determined, and 
ours and more kept slimil- 
,t tho top of their voices, 
m-smith, however, who was 
ugh to see tliat liis trade in 

if Diana would bemages
lie Apostle were successful 
.■aching, knew well what lie 
t, and kept up the clamor 
md as cleverly ns lie could, 
equently it is of him alone, 
5 senseless,noisy thro:. .St. 
plains.

ling of tins kind may be ve
in tliis matter of schools, 
rd against tho litige system 
schoolisin, with its multi- 
staff of inspectors, teachers, 
etc., with its palatial build- 
rifle expenses, and lo ! you 
ornel’s nest about your ears 
. "insidious enemies of our
tililie school system,” “pro- 
‘ignornuco," “Medievalism,” 

arc tiie insulting clamorsL
cli you are at mice met. Now, 
this? You may criticise 
m, and the Mail will argue, 
Free Trade, and tiie (.linin’ 

rer civily; nay, even you may 
id show up the absurdities of 
lie various isms that prevail, 
ile will not much mind it.
at he but a syllable against 
irions Public .Schools” and, 
Ephesians on tliat famous oc- 
the whole country will cry 
eat is our public school," and 

Ephesians too, the great 
• know not whereof they 
here are those, however, who 
, and knowing, manufacture 
bets tliat are hurled against 
hound down (where they can, 
United States, for iucuive,)
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THEMKItlCAN WALNUT I'UliNI-
TURK»—Thesubscriber keeps* «instantly 

on hand a lurg,* assortment of American Wal
nut Furniture, bring agent for ont- of I In- larg
est factories In the Flitted States, where the 
most linprovetl machinery Is employed. The 
furniture Is supplied at a much cheaper rate 
and guaranteed us good tjuallty of work amt 
finish as any furniture on the continent. Call 
and see our prices. Princess Louise Walnut 
Sideboards al ÿlti.iN, : Marquis ot Lome ltud- 
rnotii sets (walnut, at ; Quern Anne
Itvbstrails (walnut ) at ÿlu.iHi; Prince ol \\ ul.-s 
Hair-cloth Parlor sets, ÿ.fM.tMi; Kea-grass Mat 
tress, Whatnot*, Springs, S2.5u;
extension Tables. *1". Furniture exchanged. 
OKU. BAWDKN. 171 i 178 King Streetcippo-

f > I ! Kl’AtiE FOU W IXTKJt.—W v.
1. STKVKl.KY ,862 Richmond street, has on 
liand ii large stock of <*oal and ^ ,l<,d S,'*Nr 
tin ware,anil general house furnish! ugs,wh 
will be sold at the lowest prices. A large stork 
of coal oil and lamps In stock. « ••’■

.1. Bl{YAN'lON, IHvALKH
In all kinds of FURNITURE, King 

j street, near Market Square, London. Ont. , 
Second-Hand Furniture bought and *ol<L^

51 W

Ai Btmtattonal.drew, awl in iiursuimo of hi. notice to
that effect, about 1,iüwi of tlu- tenantry ; V KNT OK ST. JOSEl'll— 
assembled in Milford on August 2bth, and T.a(,<imy for the Education of Young
were received by tbe Earl of U-iInm. Ladies, Toronto, out ; under V'Ïnoh Are},’- 
Tbe mretino wa-, held a. the Courthoa.e, HI. ‘ViLlA.i-ùmiV !à Lu-

Milford. In reply to n niemmal from the ||m| ^«niuiiun, e<„,<l„ete.i hy the hwi.ts oi 
n-ki..K for a mlw tion of nog Ht. J.ph. S.f»““'S*.UlfeRT1 xÎÏÏÏÎ'.hÎ. 

and glazing charge-, for liliiit> I all, ? ',1,,. Im, „ll|H.ri,,r aiivu,unites the |ire«- 
ati<l finally t" di-lllis.- hi* agent awl all .............Kdia-ntlonul ln.llluiloii.

oMi.il,:-. and I'eXc M ; ‘Vw'SZlülhlsUctiwr e,m,im:,!:^ i’w 

men having more -ympathy w tin me M(l|ll,Hy ln September, and is divided 
tenantrv Lord Leitrim substantiantially ; two terms of the months each I ayn 
replied that a. to the reduction of re, he :

ll ll already promised to remit them halt ,jt.,iuv,tloii i- made for withdrawing 
Of tile rate whirl. »»uU nmnunt to '
a reduction in the relit of •> pci <vnt.. anci 'I’kiois:- For Board and Tuition In Eng- 
had they paid their last year’s rent it ; ]j*h and Fren 
would lie equal to Id jior cent. If, a» ! , Mter^^, ^

«line staled, their rent., wer- too high, lie : Ml_ A1,
would have them re-valued bv nn inde. -gr vliliv' ACVIll'Ml
pendent valuator, when, Mil,a,- they VU 1 M, LA I >11-.- At AIM.Ml.
might find that the re.uh would be-, .LamaHil’inV Im-on'mnJ b. 

against them. As regards the bug loi o1 parliament In ( am 
fuel, in future each tenant Would he al- | Locality unrivalled for 
lowed a portion from which he would not w.fwiu,.11 eonHt'l'ini'ion-'! Air
he removed while it lasted. As to the pure and food wholesome. Extensive grounds ,t-» : i-lnj.

w ft. „h. it urn n wide Iiuestioli aflord every facility fur the enjoyment Ot til- ticket for swim n
right of tree sale, it \a> n \m«U quusuon. v||torw|1|1K%.xl.ri.1(M., System of nlueatlon day Irom d a.m.to 
lie would voii'idcr the matter, and allow : thorough and praetleal. Educational advan- i from •• a in. to !•

. -ale if he found It to their mutual lagetun.urpaiwd. Mutnw ; u.w.'im--------  --i , li i, l.i. Kiviu-I, Is ,might. fro.' -u cliuriw, not only | titc | 'Pi; \ | . • M h. lit 11 A \ 1
adva.it He lnteiuli <1 t" maintain 111 . ,.iasK blit praetleallv by eon versai ion. i \/\/ 1 ", , , , . ...own rights, and if they ilbcharged their | The Library contains choice and standard i Vi Tailor, UK. ['“7 ,!<,mdîm< unf ‘ t lv

. .. , , ,1 . ..11 hi* works. Literary n nnloiMiiv held monthly. I south ot luiudas street. Ijondon.um.___ohllga.. ll' lo him llie.X mivl.t lil I V(M.al all(1 Juntrumenlal .Music farm a nro- ... 11 A J{( i f{ K \ \ I S DKAhKli
ecquittn _ himself ot hi- <hltle-to them. I m|nent feature. Musical Soiree.- take place j Id L. . , . ,
Ast„ th-- refill -St to dismiss his agent, lie weekly, elevating taste, tot ing Improvement , In <1 ^;‘l> L"! ^ ' iy
•Xl1 1,1 1 V I vVv f , i « ..I 7vmi,i„ ! and ensuring self-possvsslon. strict at ten- glnn Bay Umiber \ a_id, .»u^o,k-t. l L>
liiu-t .ay 1: • had alv I)- C aj»t nil lion ^ llalll promut, physl.-al amt Intel- . ^ , i \ 5 > \J \\ BUUlx-
1 lopping to he a suit ahlv agent, and acting i h-etual development, huldtsoi neatness and j I ; Xx, ‘ , ... * Mlinlllil,-t unr
fairly fur the general gw,h1 of the country: * "‘in'kÜÜVo. and ! rnmhH Mvi:.":" nlfruy ïlotèl. Umdm,; 1

but if any of the tenants had any partnulai pvenvii, lk-<lding. Washing, school nooks, Ontario.________ __________ a». iy
grievahee to -late again-t hi, agent, or l *IJ-e»,i,nî*.'ryI T X ATTli .XSS X < '<K,HK. Ll Ot. 

any other of his estate ollictals, he w ould ! ln(,nt .)avahlv semt-annually in ndvanev, ! • Aee dent, Marine and Plate-<.lass Insnr- 
n fiord them redress if their complaints ; without Music, $73; with Music, Sum lanes ill all forms, at reasonable rates.

nit Si-holastledutles will be resumed onthe first steamship and Railway rickets to and from
were well grounded. I Tuesday of September. all parts at lowest Heures. Houses ami Land |/.|Ar /vnAArmrO

Eoi further particulars apply to the Super- bought and sold. Kents collected. Loans nHOlCt ÜKÜvIlKILO. 
! lor, or to unv priest of the Iiloee>v. vft'ected on the best terms. I oiiv.-x a living

done. Business promptly uttended to. <>mcu 
-TT.T lllvmond st.. Isnulon, ( mtario. 17 ly

Richardson, who resided near Shinmne, 
was found drowned. Dec eased wa- fright- 
ened when n child, and hecanie subject to 
epileptic fits. When he felt the symptoms 
approaching he plunged hi* head into 
water, ami on the occasion he met his 
death he war neat a stream onlv two 
inches deep, and the supposition i< that he 
lay in the water and became unconscious 
before any assistance arrived.

LOUTH.
The crops in Meath and Louth continue 

to he in a most alarming state a- regards 
their safety. The incessant rains have 
rendered it almost impossible to save them. 
One-thiid of the hay crop is useless, and 
the potatoes are wet and spongy. The 
corn crop is in a most liackwaid state. 
Not since the dread famine year of 1X4(1 
has the situation been so alarming.

Nat it ity of the Virgin. POPULAR GROCERY
hl'lVTKMllKK 7, 1-Ci».0-

Hull blissful <iny ! which saw tin birth 
Of her who proved tin world's sul\ at ion, 

When hope anew illumed the earth 
And faith obtained its compensation: 

What time thy dawn the glad earth thrilled 
The powers of darkness lied dejected,

And In Its glory shone fulfilled 
The prophecies so long ex peeled.

T. E. O’CALLAGHAN
Has opened out one of the

• first 
Into

r!lNn 

pupils 
ease of

Then Jesse’s root sent forth it- rod 
Whence sprung a flower of wondrous blos-

majesty of < iod 
n Virgin’s bosom: 

paruciiev unbarred
Tbe entrance of their golden portals- 

And heaven vouchsafed Its rich reward 
In promise to aspiring mortals.

CHOK KST STOCKS OF FAMILY
BeM-re House.site

Tin- power and 
Lay latent In 

The gates of GROCERIES !i'rii

eli, per annum, $h*>
•nquiry to In- addressed to the 
.molt," Convent of Ht. leseph, 

•t, Toronto, Ont.
Hall Infant maid! to-ilny who wins 

The first of those eelestlal graces 
Whose richness as II thus begins. 

Continues with thee, and eflaei s 
All shade of sin In thy pure lireast.

Which only knows one glad endi-uvoi 
To act its Maker's will the best

And from His love to wander never

om our place 
here returning,

EVKli SEES IS’
XV.:!7-ly.ill's sire.

LOlSTDOIsr.
Ladles of

H-poran-d ny a 
ida, passed 111 i*« 

healthiness, of!"<

lug, water

CORK.
On Aug. 27th. a poor woman named 

Nancy Flynn was drowned in a pool of 
water a few inches deep, which remained 
after a heavy rain, a short distance from 
Gian worth. The woman was subject to 

and it is surmised that she 
one of them, when she was

Il ITi:SI I I’ll VliSl'lilXU ami

EVERYTHING NEW
glv bath , or fi tickets for $1 ;

u pond $'J 60. Open evi 
-» p.m., and on Sundays 

a.m. only. Mus. Hinds, 
i, Manager. :tii-:tm

Il'uj'lll'l A Nil FRESHOur Mother thou ! and fro 
We greet thy birthday 

With smiles of joy upon i 
' love within each lx

lie. Te M-ason
ANH VIIEAR.each face,

>soni burning 
Watch o'er our days! a mother’s love 

We crave of tlu-r that it mayi-ht-er u- 
Until we reach the realms ubovr 

I feel tliy

r>
Ami

epileptic fit-, 
fell down in

fn-
presence- ever near us.

Weekly I’itilor. Goods delivered promi»tly. Call and see. 
Don’t forget the place.suffocated.

On Aug. 27th, the goods store of the 
Cork and Ban dun Railway at Bandon, 
and a large quantity of valuable pro
perty which it contained were destroyed 
tiy fire. The damage done is estimated at 
*6,000. It has not been yet ascertained 
how it was that the tire originated.

A boatman named Williams died 
suddenly, on Aug. 20th, at Queenstown. 
He wa- rowing a boat when he was 
seized with a lit, after which he died.

On Atig. 20th, a man named John 
Mahony was found dead on a bye road at 
Curraholy, near Farren. He was seen 
alive on the previous night when lie was 
left in charge of hi-horse and cart, upon 
which was a load of coal. The following 
morning he was found dead in the boreen, 
the cart having been overturned in a 
dyke, and he, it i- presumed, being asleep 
oil the top of liis load, was thrown oil', 
and sustained such injuries in the fall as 
caused his death. Tlu- deceased was a 
man only about 34 years of age. He was 
a farmer, and was married. He. resided 
at Castletown, near Knniskeane.

NEWS FROM IRELAND. “THE RED FRONT,”
Next tu the City Hotel,DUBLIN.

On August 20tli anew mortuary chapel 
wa?> dedicated at Glasnevin Cemetery by 
the Most Hev. Dr. McCabe. The chapel 
will also be changed from its former place 
to where the new chapel has been erected.

JKT DUXDAS STREET. 'tc«
3fLly

SHKCIAL SALK OF
WICKLOW.

GALWAY.
All Aug. ^Uluaman nauMl hnnrk M \ |iVS A, ■ A | (KM V. WiM.shK.

J,,htoii. fumed) a liceiiwl iiubliuan m ^ oxtahiu.—Thl* Institution l»iili-a.anlly . ,
High street. (ialwav. was sunei intending j iu(.al,.,i in the town <>f Windsor, opposite- he- îà^ûtCl u
the taking down of a hign gable end trolt,and comblnei ln It. «yrtem or educa-________________________________ —tttt I

ttr-Ssr.. 1-MSTiS ; SES&SEESsH 11: 2MesanaS»
XVlT | ISErHàHïtSE’ril 8:;
hiiried in the (lebris, and had to he dug! man free of charge ; Music anil u-e ot IMano, .John L. w is. Proprietor.----------------------- 1 — :
out. 11. \\n- .si-vurvly vu« about thv ù n7«! ‘ wAmu ! v..”-r. a'n’.( )'r| I.ENTA I. IIOTKI. I*. K.

head and face, and wounded ill several F,,v ,V,rtln-r particulars a.liln-ss Motiikk : ' / FINN. Vronrlel«;r. Kate- per day.
£arte of bU Wr, but the wonder la that ^kkioh '> 6*% ..... "'' " ''
tie was not killed. His leg is broken, and 1 I tKm LINK At ADI'„M\, t HAT- « > v « » i - M<yri.i inXlniX
it is feared he lia- received some internal v ham, Ont.—Vmler the care of the Vrsu- I ill. i Aiiix ‘ * * *
ll is it aiui ,,ne LadI’es. This institution Is pleasantly ! J- Out., Edwd. Bkknxan. Proprietor. This '
injuries. situated on the Great Western Railway. 50! Hotel, situated on the corner of Richmond

-\ tornado swept violently over a miles from Detroit. This spacious and com- and Albert streets, oilers the very b<->t ae- 
„f l-m.l ndi..iniii r Cuolanov on modious buikting has been supplied with nil ! eomnioilation. Farmers and others may rest

poitloii < Î land ailjoimnn VU MU . . the modern Improvements. The hot water assured they will be well trented. and charged I
Allg. 25th. Previous to its occurrence >vstem of heating lias been introduced with moderate rates. EDWD. BRENNAN,
the day was calm and tine, but the t-kv success. The grounds are extensive, In- |
became lowering. A large quanity of SK'SS™'«,at6,nCS

hav belonging to Dr. Hoe, wa- earned branch of polite and useful information, in- ________ ___________________________________________ ________
Molt in the air a eimsideral,le instance; flUlK WILLIAMS SINUKIl IS A 1 pM.IVKKRI*t PROMPTLY TO
also a quantity of clothes, winch Wt-ie wax-flowers, etc., are taught free of charge A. n-al Canadian Sewing Machine, made in | AS Y PARI <»/• / UR til >.
out (ll'villJ were cautîht Up and blown Board and Tuition per annum, paid semi- Canada, sold in Camilla, and is Canada's
away. •»,„!’ disappeared in the .IMmt.v j | V:u. and th.n..« -„,k J„>, arrivai.

Several persons witnessed the affair, and I ther part ieulars address, Motiikk SUVKKIOK. Buv it. No extra charge for liras* Tradr \ • ------------
great excitement prevailed in the 1..... lily t ................ MSS FITZtiEKAI.il. SCAM1KETT A 10.,
at such a startling event. < U)L1j1'AiL Ur vul.XWA.— i ih> Bki)S>. g» punda» street.________________ 4- ly | 159 fU’NDAS STIlEET,

MA Vfl vVcliartereil College, directed by the Oblate
iviHXU. j Fathers of Mary Immaculate, is situated in a

The Mulrannv Hotel, near Newport, ! most healthy locality of the capital, the 
. . ,1 , 1 1 A,,, v,,., sort of statesmen and orators, the theatwas totally destro) ed 1)) fire on Aug.-• th. important, instructive events. Its elv 

It is alleged to he thv work of an incen- gim-ering course deserves special recommun- Just 'out ' 
diary- The contlagraüvu .«x-amal a, a j ;!;^-
late hour of tile night ill question, and *'011- Kuair,. nf translation from Greek and Latin- sto'n x-Co Piil 
tinned until the entile house and etl'vets i Kreneli Is al.-nearenilly attended tn Tiled.-- 7 Kxclianiz.- i-iVurt 
,, 1 mi ... ; 1 grecs Ot B a and M A. are voliferreil on dv-therein were consumed. Flic premises, Serving candidates
it is stated, are insured. A servant mall Board, washing and mending, bed and bed- 
belonging to the hou-e was arrested, but I dltiftMM doctor'» t, e, ,-er term. ojMl ve 

shortly afterwards liberated. Tuition in el vii engineering course, per

ROSCOMMON.
A man named Michael Kilduff, who was 

well known throuchout thv counties of 
Roscommon and \\ estmeath as a post-car 
driver, was killed at Atliloue, on Aug. 2'.), 
by the crane of a pile-driver which top
pled over wliiV* being shifted at the Mid
land Railway Company’s station, where , (<| 
deceased h id been lor some time employ- (inc u-riim nil on 
ed, and striking him on the head, inflicted j 
such injury that he died within an hour j ,i,.nt! 
from tin- time of the occurrence.

A horrible murder was committed on 
August 23nl near the village of Coolgraney, 
about three miles from Arklow. The vic
tim of the outrage was a woman named 
Kennedy who was recently appointed as 
housekeeper to a middle-aged farmer 
named Michael Keogh. The deceased, a 
servant boy, and the perpetrator of the 
outrage, were the only inhabitants of the 
house, and while the hoy was absent for 
the cows Keogh attacked the woman with 
a hill-hook, and inflicted seventeen fear
ful gashes on her lu-ad, and also chopped 
off several of her fingers. She died next 
dav. Keogh was arrested by the local 
police and lodged in Wexford Jail.

WEXFORD.

WINKS AMI LKjVOHS.

FITZGERALD,
SCANDRETT & CO.

Haw just received a very large 
consignment of

THE VERY CHOICEST FAMILY

GROCERIES,
AND

WINES
AND

LIQUORS

LIMERICK.
On Aug. 25th, fearful rain» lodged and 

shelled the com crops in the west of the 
county Limerick, and elsewhere through
out the county. The reports as to the 
state of the crops from various parts of 
the county are wry contradictory. First, 
as to the potato. In some districts they 
are stated to be well-flavored, but not 
“floury.” In other districts,where set in 
heavy land, they have grown to an im
mense size, owing to the wetness of the 
soil, and when cooked and cut up look 
more like soap than Ireland’s favorite 
esculent, and a large proportion with 
half-rotten centres. The blight is also 
reported from some districts, hut so far 
none of the tnined potatoes have reached 
the Limerick market, where a fair quality 
is retailed at from (id. to 7d. per stone. 
Strangest of all, notwithstanding the ex
treme wetness of the season, the hay 
crop has been favorably secured, and a 
large proportion of it safely stacked. 
Wheat, oats and barley are reported as 
looking well—the latter somewhat behind, 
and the general remark i- “All we want 
now is ripening weather,*’but of thi-there 
is little prospect, indeed, so far as the rain 
is concerned. Other farmers think that 
the natural heat will effect the desirable 
object, and it is to be hoped they will 
not be disappointed. The feeding roots 
arc reportv<t to be in good condition, with 
a tendency to “swell” from the rain.

CLARE.

On August 2Gth three quay porters took 
a boat for the purpose of going to bathe 
over Ferrybank. It is stated that one of 
the men named Browne, stripped in the 
boat, and when he got on the pier for 
the purpose of jumping off, the other men 
rowed over with his clothes to the quay, 
other men got into the boat along with 
them, and on returning they could not 
find Hr
that they tied the boat, and before they 
could unfasten it Browne had disap
peared. He h aves a wife and five chil-

1 ly
Of the purest brands, which will be sold at 

figures to suit the times.

The men themselves state

Nearly opposite new Federal Bank.Xrm 43ut)Ucnt(ons.
MOXIA JIAKINIi \\ \V> III XV Al l. ST.

A MA S’CAR FOR I S’ YES lORS
Shows how I. Gould, Vanderbilt 

of Wall -t n i t made their 
.«•lit free. Address, Liv- 
di-liers. -V> Broadway and 

, New York. ll ly

10-1 y•7 if
THE NATIONAL POLICY.

-FOR-
CA3STADA,

MEATH.
As already announced hy the cable, a 

farmer, named Thomas Tandy, was found 
August 24th, lying dead with a gun

shot wound and other marks of violence 
<m his person, in a ditch in one of his own 
fields, at Drewstown or Johnsbrook, near 
Athboy. Deceased was about sixty years 
of age, unmarried, and of rather eccentric 
habits, and was worth £1,500 a year. His 
farm, consisting of about five hundred 
acres, was managed hy himself, with the 
exception of one tenant named Duffy, who 
occupies a house and one acre of land. 
The cause of the murder appears to be a 
my.-tvry. A man named Doggett, herd to 
the deceased, lias been arrested on suspi
cion. Deceased was in the habit of dis
agreeing with 1ns herds, few of whom 
lived long with him. There is a consider
able amount of excitement in the neighbor
hood, as a murder of this nature is very 
rare in Meath, 
and John Ringwood, of Kells, made a post 
fuorZi.m examination. Three wounds of a 
mortal nature were discovered. Two re
volver bullets passed through the head. 
One passed into the body and lodged in 
the spine.

PAY AS YOU GO(III

îUatljcv.
1" hATUKR—ALKY. JOHNSTON,
1J UUi Hlehnim U street, dealer In Lei 

Findings, Trunks and Travellii

mre In tlu-Tarif! 
N ADI AN, EN 
Goods. The 
jo, -Jf>, 30 an

imi nf an adv:In anticipaii 
we purchased largely 
LIKH and FOREIGN Dry 
vanee in duties from 17J to 
l>er rent, will not all'--et our eustome 
we will sell at tlieOLD I/»w 1‘rlces tills s
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II ly

ea-son.... 20 00
........ là 00Tuition

Tuition
in classical course, 
in commercial cours»

Drawing, vocal music ami use of II 
entail no extra churn»- All charm 
ahh- lialf-yi.'urly in ailvane»-. For 

si-mi for the " Pros 
tint les. ”

SSl'MI-TH IN «'( li.I.KG I!. Sami-

W. have the largest Dry Goods Stock west 
of Toronto, full of Broad (Moths, Caaal- 
mtres. Doeskins, Venitians, Worstvil ('oat- 
ini'. Seoti-h Tw«-e»l-. English anil Canadian 
Tueeds, Denims, Duck-. Drills, Tickings, 
Shirt lugs. Cottons, Print s, I irvss ( ioods, Silks, 
Satins, Millinery, Ribbons, Flowers, 
thers. Laves, Gloves, Hosiery and small

in
hr

2 3VC O 3NT E! "52"
In Sums of Nut Less Thun $7i00,

IS ADVAXCKI) HY

pectusinatimi : 
ur.se of St• it Fea-

wart-NAbiïï'-'ttVn-i Jn.vnT.'1raT;.,'ms j THE FINANCIAL ASSOCIATION
pnr.lvu- ' OF ONTARIO,

m, Presl- 
4H-ly

READY MADE CLOTHING
Mm

per annul
Can A large st<i»-k, cheap.irv exp»-ns«'s), 

"in For full 
MS (,1'CON X» CLOTHING MAUL To Ulil-KlIUpon desirable harm Property In tlu-County 

of Middlesex, at In first-class style.
DRESSMAKING.

GEO. I>. SVTHKULAMI A < O.,
158 DUNDAS STREET.

On August 22<1, as some visitors were 
returning from Kilkvv to Kilrush, and 
])iocceding homewards on a horse and 

the reins gut loose, and the horse 
dashed forward, breaking thv car to pieces, 
anil injuring some of the occupants. Mr.
Joshua Dowling. Bally erra House, had 
his arm broken, and two young Indies 
who were in the car narrowly escaped 
injury. The occupi-nce took place at 
twelve o’clock at night.

A man nn,n,"l Tl.nmn- Scai.lm,, a IJVOtCSStOlUll.
native ot Kilrush, was recently drowned 1 _
at Tavhert while in the act of proceeding ; 1 Xli. J. B. I’ll ELAN, G HADl ATE 
from shove to a vaeht lving at anchorage, Ju/of Mi-Gill University. Member of'tlu- Col-
ami hi- '""lv hn- nut -ii.c,-'........» .......wml 1 VUfS'A x.
Tim -uni '■! l-R lia- I "til cvllvi'ti'it at ; u-ir nt tim mitve. oitlw Nttwlikc's Hln'k. \
Kil.-n.1i I'.iv lii.lnmilv | ZTU lmmlas slm-l. -M.v 1-^ l'atnli-i>. I'ap.-r-Hiim;i
1X111 1 - 1 . , .. . .. "|---- ii—r; , , inovi-il to ltli-himmil sti-i-i-t,

|j’ II. MIlVlll'.LL, 1 ( . Al., inimla- strvi'i. whi-iT- th»1
J? • Member Coll. Physicians am! Suvg«*<m>. sv«-1 livir <>l»i fvlenils and 
(irnihiiiîi- of Mi-Gill I'1 Ivevslly. Dlsea«-s of 1'i-tf 

and Lungs a 5pi-elalty. (iflieu ] h
i.m.; front 1 p.m. I

Ti-ri aet-, i-or- ' •

EIGHT PER CENT.jUistcllaiuous.
pur annum. Wry favorable terms ea: 
lx- obtained for choie».- Loans of not l»-ss

Hint ll'Miim Mr.'- have r.-ininuil In111.- I Tv.',-’,j’,. x n‘,V. ! '. ‘ K ! ïi’ f i '. KVi.V'aMii'l.nmhlVm''
si>l‘,.\TION —Tin* m-xt la-KUiar ini-vt- : iu!i;:niily’ih'aitr\rYtli ’ l|Vlckini£MVi*>ilâi- ■ /./

'lull lira,l,-h Nn. I. n, II" , all",lil- , —Iliinclus sli-,-,-1. Wv.-.t. 11,1',,',- N'-w Amiil". 1 ÇiVJV
u, HI A ssm-iiltl  Will 1". Ill-Ill II, ] - -|,r;-iTT VI-, MM-------TvTl ’ ' 1

ool H ou s»-, on Momlay t-yen- | ( ) 11 N \\ 1 » I ( i 11 I . f*i 1 ( )t 1\ AM’ 
r, at so'clock. A full attend- 1 p) Kxchange Broker, F»-«l<-n»l Bank Build- 1 

r'lLhoN, j t,lgi I.tinilnn, »»nt. Shocks bought and sold 
upon mmmission, or purelmsed and paid for 

! upon l'iuiipli-tion of t ranstur___  17-1 y ^

>UiLIHXG-—.IAMIÀS I'.LLil)'l i .
9 st. Mary's, Ont., Contractor-and Stoni- 

Dealer. ( 'ontraets ofall sizes taken, and a 
- ! quantity of the best quality of all sizes 
, stone on hand. Sath fact ion guaranteed, lüjy

O B L !•: A 11 A ID, H K A \ ES.

tliariumtitos.

lATllOLIC MUTUAL BENEFIT
Dis. T. F. Sparrow MA HA Blius.— Don't FuhgktO’ of

( <>!" I he ( 'om- 
l A 7 V, l A) S -AS

ing of I 
Mut 
st. 1 
ing,
anee m nii-mburs requesti-u. Ai.k.x \\ 
Secretary.

’Vi1,'IVl' EDWARD LE RUEY,
Managing Director.

Vter's Sub 
lit h i lelohi- "i-tim

\¥KILDARE. GLOBE AGRICULTURAL WORKS
LONDON, ONT.

Ü8 :5
On August 24th, ns Mr. William <) Gor

man, living at Waterstown, was driving 
lmme from Naas, a distance of over two 
miles, while passing along the Grand 
Canal hank, met with an accident which 
might have resulted very seriously, 
night was very dark, and the horse and 
car, with its occupants, Mr. O’Gorman and 
two Indies, were precipitated into the
water. Mr. Vembevton, who lives near On Aug. 25th, a man named Hugh Mr- Throat 
the seem-of the accident, hearing the cries | Convet y died suddenly at hi.- lodmgs, > iiol,Vh_i.-'v,,m s a.m. topji 
hastened to the spot, and with some dilti- 1 Garrick Hill, Belfast. I!.- retired to the j t,, 12p.m. "my No. 1 Wilson 
cultv vv-i'iivd Mr. OTiiirnmn ami thv yard, ami -lu.itly afterwards was fourni : mw luiuni a y. ,|ii.-I.- 
fomal'-s frmii the water, but the linr-v un- lving there in an apparently hiel.-s euu - / 11.. I. * AMI ‘>1.1.1.. M. U.—.MKM-
fni,uintelv was dri'Wiie.1. 4iti.ni. He was ai mice removed to the ; NJ m-:u ni; Un- Vollcc.' m iMiy-i'-iiiu- •■md(111 August idl'd, a little boy named lluynl lli,s]iilal, but on re.-ii-liing lliat in- | m'|!,Fi'.-ViVt'<•!l’--if'«'i <>!>!• u anil'u'r tlu- lli'ini'i'" 

III' di Iteillv mil'll -even years, son nf the «tituti.ni it vas found that life was extinct, i-ntlite M,alien. «•"Il.-ge ,qf t’enu-.x iMinla ; 
respected Xa.Tonnl sclmolmostev, Mr. On Aug. it..), Mr. Thom,,- Viffiîk'iA”: UDYAb.-n'iA"v™^...IiuV"
Patrick Kvilly, of Barn-ttstown, was miller in the Old Manor corn null, Mill- I om. Diseases of the skin a specialty, 
drowned in the Hiver Lifl’vy, which Hows field, met a shocking death. He was i »
at the rear of his liuu-e, while bathing. seen 1>\ his n.-.-si-tnnt going ahiiut his | |,............

usual avocations, hut disappeared. Shortly Bradford's <'m 
afterwards tin- assistant discovered the j f|Xvsîiil Hal1. 
mangled remains of the miller entangled " 
in the lunvhiiu-vy. He had thv engine nt j 
om stopped. The body of the deceased 
ma was so mangled as to he almost uu- 
recognisabh'. Brvpnnn, who was of 
midiïle ago, leaves a wife and four children.

I %1

'of FOR THE FALL OF 1879
We oflt-r the following first-class

IMPLEMENTS !Tbe
-vs, Etc., have re- 
. t bird door sont h 1 

ii-y will he pleased to 
tliv public gt-i.« rally. 1. FARM FHS* FRI FMI Double Distri

butor (.lain Drill and Grass Seed 
Sower.

2. FARMERS* FRIEND Wrought-Iron
Frame Gang Plow.

3. The No. 1 Power Straw Cutter. 
Cutter. 

Power.

ANTRIM. HELLO! WIIY DON'T VOIT CALL AT

SCARROW5S
ami get your Harness, Kaihllrs, Trunks, Val- 
isv>. «•!»•.. vt<-. ? H«- iimki-s betti-r goods iiatl 
.«•11- tlu m «•hunpvv than any other firm ln 
» aim.la. Fact! our Onk-Tanned Leather 
Harness I:;'1' a lifetime.

WM. S( ARROW, ‘245 Dundas St.

i Htvi.ii & t ■< i.. wm ii.i:sa i.i'.
itnd Retail lu-ahu’s In Groe»wii-s. Wines, 

i-ly Liquors. l*ro\ i-ioiis, etc.. Si>uthwl«‘k Bloi'k. 
Talbot s1v»*«*l. Si. 'l'honi.as, Ai/rvt fur the 

i Catholic Record. 3-ly 4. The No. - Band Straw
5. 4 lie l.ittle Boss Horse-UTK\ ENS, 'I F BN Mi, HI'li.NS A

iOc«i., ContriK-tors, Brass Founders anil fin
ish ers. Plumbers’, Steam anil Gas Fitters' 
supplies alwiivson hand. Repairing and loll
ing in brass aiul Ivon promptly nt tended'to. r , , ,» . , .
Ga> works t Veeted for towns, factories, and 1 AHMl.RS . EXAMINE OUI' stock 111

ivalv resiili'in i s. steam pumps ami low- Plows. We del'v competition either of

<iK„x ,«,w. om,.,.  ve,. v vt",™"vY”1
nff•«■tiomirv store, opposite tin- Richmond street, London, om. a-ly s»-e unr A1#AMAA1 I LOW 1U1.N1S. _ - ...TAr..

'"lu’liiu'ut natn' W I». lillbKX IlfltST. VICAR W- nll'ev you the fnllowmg celebrated GROCERIES, WINES & LIQUORS

J- ,im'" ............. ....... r,r i il;;,,1;i-lkk ■ john scandrett,
,.l)lX. .. , , v i -«inicoftln- choicest brands at figures iw close ‘2. Tile H ill » l'OlIgllt - Il'OU Ream. Steel j

h. S.xM.xl . !.. 1’. s. 1 ‘ I. X l I g r. ns miv respeiMui»!»* manulhi-tuvor in A merii'ii. Mould-Board ADV.RVNT POINT
nm,.,. H" Du ndu- street. _ Ci y ^ ; j ViV VF K1 ^ ‘ K V'k ! * I-^UK ‘ m m J '''oTHKuS Sod a.ld Stuhle i’lmv. * ’

B. t‘<H)l\. Si Bill'd >N Di'.N- Willi an article that Is sure to give satistae- •». Tile No. 13 » roil gilt -1 roll Ream.;
II and inspect the stock before pur- Steel Mould-Board, A D A M A N T

POINT, Heiierul Purposes Plow, 
f. The ( list Plow, with » heel ami ADA- 

MA NT POINT, (ieueval I’liruose 
Plow. !

Catholic Farmers will find it to their i

THE POPULAR GROCERYPLOY/S. Is where eve 
get gon

i-ry person can 
xls of the

ly CHEAPEST AND RESTMrCLARKN. !.. l>. S..
quality in the city.

QUEEN'S COUNTY.
On Aug. 24th, nil assault uf a most brutal 

charncti f was committed at Kilmalogue.
From the deposition of the injured man,
Patrick Mutiny, which was taken by Cap
tain Lest range, Resilient Magistrate, it 
would seem that ns lie was on his way 
home he was met by two men, Mamed 
Slattery and Maher. lie was knocked 
down by h»dli, ami beaten with sticks, and 
kicked. lie received s»-veral cuts in the 
face and bea»l, and is bruised about the 
body. The doctor certified that the man’s 
life*is in imminent «langer, and after the 
deposition- were signed Si it levy 
were remanded to the next Portarlington 
petty ses.-ions, bail being refuse»!. It is 
stated that the dispute originated about a of tbe town.

tli vxtraid-»

; ofK. 'hmo »l street, Lot.ilmi, ( u,;.

J. Directly opposite Strong’s Hotel, 
17.'> Dundas-St.

J.I A. & S. NORDHEIMER’SA ARMAGH. title»' » ipposite Strong's Hotel, , tioii. » -aTisT.
! Duiuhis str«-vl, Lmnloii, Gut. chasing elsewhi-r»-

With regard t" the late l.iirgan riot- | 
fullv-f",„ ‘ persons have "ivi'i, nutiec of I J 
t.hvi'r inti'iitini, t,> npi>ly t"v i nmpen.satinn 
for ilan,a"i dot,e to property ,luring ■- ,
late ili-liii'l«i'.re, the total amount vlnimeil ■ „j 
living iliiti. A tem]ioran Immu-k ha* 
liven e-t„1 'li-l„''t in ShanlHiiU -trevt, in 
I In-mill'll' of the Roman Catholic liovtio,.

A lx. THOMPSON S 1,1 \ I-.IO .
TV, Quci'tVs Avenu»1, next to Hyman’s Boot 

! :m»l Shoe Ma mi file lory. First-class 
nuxlerate rates.

woo i irc uiv. omei-;—ii. VIAX0-FORTH ANIt MUSIC 
WARl’.ItOOMS,

“e'i's Avenue, a lew doors vast of 
Him-.

(lu
2S -1 y

Rktaii,
ns, <ihiss-

war«*. Vroi-kei v. etc.. Front stn-et, strathi'ov,
1 next to Feih-Viil Bank. Ai/cnt for the Catholic
It,./ I I X" Al A 1 -S,

‘ , v ,, . -,...• -• Wi: si:i. i. at low kupuicks than other fl ENERAL \GENT for the celebrated
\\7A8I11NG M.V tllNl.h.— I 111. makers, olliwlng a like quality of Impie- u pianos of Bteinway xV Sons, New York; 

A V ••N,. Plus Fltra” »>t Washing Machines "“ "B1 ('hiekerlng A- Sons, Boston; Dunham «& Sons,
*’ .1 » > 1 i >' W. ST» iN E, ing- '* l'ono\m: twulvk a i: \rs w<- have been New York; If.ilns Bros., New York. Also 

>tïal fort liuridi pur- supplying farmers with Implements Organs by Prince & Co., Buflhlo.

van,,,.,,,»a».,,,, r,,,
improved Implements, anil selling them at | °^ London, tin» renowned publlsln.is ot Sa- 
limu-st prices wi- hnvi-now the confldi-nee, I c red and Secular Music and Musical Works. 

IV snjq'oi't of the farmera. i A lnrge nRsorl 
> “nplemciit ran be sent by ! Haydn, LiimbtH

Peters, .lausi'n, Emc-vlg, 
ci-lvbratcd composers of

Post
the

.1 . |i|,A 1\ I'.. AT'I'oUNI'.N - XT I .AW,

Ills l!:mk
/ 1 > < )'K KKKK, U Hiii.KSAi.K » 

1 • Dealer in Gvoeeri«-s, Pro visit) advantage to purclmse their Farm Impie- ODDFELLOWS5 BLOCK)
ment' from us, for tlu* following reasons : !

I Wi; make uxi.y vikst-ci.Àss imule- 220 DVNDAS STREET.

• Sol j.-j ;,.:• in t 'luinei ry ami In 
t'«Mivex aiii-ev. vie. Ortie,- Mo!«
Building, imn-iii-street, Lomlot . < fut 11 l\

. \V I LK i'iNS, {SUt Ll’TO U»
V. o. Box, ">7s Hamilton. _________

\ jx‘ A I • i H »• ' i\ a V\ f.Ivlx i 8. Al« 111 
i IA "is. iV e.. N" Itchkv's Block, Dumlasst. 

London, « mtario. U • t.x

ami Maher

11.

DOWN.
On Aug. 2<>th, a terrifie .<t,nan of win,1

i ie? kï."» Sdre.1^ »» «•..«.
for lefu-ing t-» loavv tbe employment of lu-axy.av.d tin- wind blew a gale, proving . j, ( y'\ÎX BN K. M’.W COAL \nd XI
Thomas Dnlv, herd to Mr. Jonathan hm.-t ivjuii..u- to tin-ont and wheat crops. ,J#Woo(l Vanli imthurst street hvtw,-,-n 1 Ium.la< sire,.', invite insp'«-eiimi ofthidr 1 ’.^r1 nn,T wifi re,-vive nrmnnl attentbui
SSISf-Si ES£Sk5SSS SSSHESüS »... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . «...
3îilï'î^-c m................ .:.....................;.......rM: FS35£S»SU!$gs —■

Inched to it. l>alv’s mpln-w was nrri-sted I wi-e would have. Several districts neat />t)\L AND X\ ( )t > D— N t > B l 11- ^ ,, ..,., xv ; \h )L>|.' v M'IMIFB tlis<*ount will h«- made from the list. Send in ■ - a \\ eek yvurmn. lown.nivino capital
fur using threats.',»,, i, w„- am....... . ' Xexvr, wen- visile,I by a hath' bail ( « Varus. X... J UU-j, m-.-,.. .p,..;- (, 'Cvs i, PL, Ü i. u„s, "" W1'" f',r 0Ur &
that tin- ili-jiutc had been anmablv svtth-u, -In,xxvv, tin-stones being ns laige as mat bhs. sl1' ' 1 , ( x)| r( slrvvt<i wooil de- Glass and Wall Paper, cheap ami good. 2utl i l.very lmnl,-mvnt is xvarranti-d to be just as turn.... . willing to work. Ynu*houW to no-
ami In- w,,-' rvlea-.-il hi- un,!" gniug I DONEGAL j Vt'vüS»"n.viiart'nf.b" .-l,y -n the slmrtes, >,m,. ............we r~,t if no, send .1 lau-k. . KrA’t-WJR?
. .. .. ( '. illv 1 - bi-eii nvrinilted 1 UUJNtiUAJj. m,tiee, eltb.-r eut. eut an,I split, or in tin- i.' <11 M WIT VCTIREH llllsl>1llP XX 11) XX V (lo BlisilKSS, filain h<-ri-. Y,-u nm dpvvhi| all your timeorbail I"! IG ill. ' M U X I, - '»» i 11 1 », 1 ”11 ... 1 r v The |tvic- will III all cases lie fourni as : ( ) '• 1 , v' , " Address commun ientions to only xourspnretiiin-tolhel.us:iii'< «ml nmkr' urortt pe?'1er
to return to Dnlv’s emp Dvment, which A , in- '• ,U«-st ot Loid Lutuno t li.L.lx • • • 111 1 ,, . .», 1„ , ,u. rit v or iis .-an V» of ex cry Kind »>1 Surgical Instruments ORAXA/FfSRD Rs PfY mvn hour tn.it >-.u work, w om«-n mnki-“îLT.Ui'wè ma il f re^T . ,lu. th. vais were use.1 ! 1" "ll'-td limn, a meeting at which to -taie l,!” uhU.in.il In tie market. Satisfaction . for Deformities »,ul XY.-ak L tubs, Supporters, VKAWhUKU LO.,
^ Vn \utr .>ÿtii a youmr man named ' their gvievanevs, with a view to their re- : guaranteed. Ross & McNeil. 41-1 y l Trusses, «kv.,011 nmdaa st., London. 41 ly 3m Globe Works, London East V. 0. »Wka chauoe. Addrcw it. halllit & Co.,pvrtiaud, Maine

young woman. ( , is “ Till. PR i M'Kss. 
ersolI, Agent. Vri’j 
poses, as tiler»1 i> no we 
labvh's. Loi tlon visit» 
u I rial ini n lx- ohiaIm-il

KING'S COUNTY.
;,.:r

____________________________ Illy j
I i.KNXAN. I.' 'Tilt .VN. & KkVKR. I mid gl

, Orilcvs for
■I 1 tile ment of Music by Mozart. 

Mcrchadnntv, Humlll, 
Lost-wig, and other 
Catholic Music.
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H. T.
' REAL ESTATE HELMBOLD'S

MONEY TO LOANm»kv hole in ymir Jniot-licdn, so y..u can PROF. SUTHERLAND, 
NEW SHADE HAT ! ‘M-fu"!’- vh^>k8ti*-no «trap, arc re- THE STXMMIRIMJ SVK( IAUST,

quin-d."
“ You may want tu strew some boards 

together some time. The old-fashioned 
method of driving the screw* in with a 
hammer is pernicious, as it deteriorates 
the tenacity of the fang* of the screw, as 
it were.”

“ Nothing to-dav, sir.”
“This gimlet also acts as a good cork

screw.”
“ l don’t want it.”
“ It may also he used as a tack-hammer, 

a toothbrush, and a cigar-holder.”
“ Don’t want it.”
“ It has an eraser, a pen, an inkstand,a 

table for computing compound interest

LADIES' SILK LACE MITTS
“I know you don’t; you 

! those mean men that won’t buy a gimlet 
unless it has a restaurant and a trip 
through Europe and an Italian opera 
company attached. Von.’re, the kind of 

who would live near an electric

NEW----THE----•

FALL DRY GOODS !
J. J. GÎ3B0NS

----< ,x----
Li )N DoN to cun- nil tie*»'' 
with Htumni' rlng or any 
III ill kpl'l'Cll, Score» of I ch
i' e n at I..' * )rtl. c, iront all

ret urned 
a title

Hum
who are
form «U 11111h-il1111< 
tlmontnls can be 
parts of the count i y.

t«»
till

AT 8 PER CENT.T. BEATTIE & 00., CoMl’Ol'NDlias much pleasure in aniiotinvinu to 
Iii< < ustomets anil the rublie the open- 
ing out of Ids first shipment of V n 
(.nod» for the FALL TRADE, which 
will lie found extra troood value this

oil the

Office, 412 Wellington Street.

iT CauHuttation Er< >. Sr ml for ('i reniant 
ami TettUmonitiltt. Jfrly
Can Ruildimr* he I'rot cted Against 

Dot ruction by

MORTGAGES BOUGHT.Have just reevlwtl several cases of the new

FAYAL SHADE FLUID EXTRACT.1. la'KNITT A CO.,Sea-on. Inning limi |nmliuv<l 
imivt r.ivm iildi' Imn-., mid living (letci 
III ill cl mi sidling nil nnrnis nl Innvsl 
CASH PRICES. \ villi rvs|ivvU'ull}

i nii ilinoi ■! Kt vet t, I,i*i

IMTNLNfi ? Encourage tan ad inn Enterprises !solicited.
CRYSTAL II VI.!.. HIM) AS STREET.In Black ami Colors, all sizes. Insure your Property In the

TJTT TT I O TTBDY 3BÜS-,
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

THE GLOBE
LIGHTNING ROD COMPANY,

Also, .ills! In hand, n law Mi|,|,ly of
m:v: insi iianck comi-anv.

Oni 11 ii;uNT< hARTISTS IN
Cnivon. Water-Colors, Ink A Oil. 

280 ID TJ 3STIDAS STREET, 
LONDON. « iN I’.,

iH'fy i-iinipet It Ion in 1 heir l*rofe--imi. mnl * 
Kkilful an<l scientific are piepar. d to do tin- Finest Work in all H» I 
throughout the mini- . branei 

rods will proteet 
i l *y lightning, 

aid for the rods i

specialty of rod dim; . 
i t arn i s. Schools 

Far- !

OF LONDON, ONT..
'.las been chartered with a eapltal of $>0.000 
to con struct, from pure metals,

arc one of i/O.V. /. c. .t/A/V.v.
»X'< i ri 'an/ ofIn ull the new Jinted colors, also in •. V re title nl.

T. K. PAK1IER,LIGHTNING RODS, St r.a nil A" I '. /../a/' • ’ll It.

TTand erect them in a » 
manner on htiildlims 
t ry, and guarantee 11n 
bid hi lugs from «lest 

g to do so, t he 
_• refunded.

Iipany

■■«■i ■ in—......-i* in mers, now Is the proper tinn- to proteet yout

MORRISON’S;n ,mi . ., will solicit orders throughout the counti > ,
rOU til LA 1 | «luring the summer, i he Company guano i-

I— — N W I lees all work. Send for deceriptive eatalogue ,

O' O O J—) CD I sl?-w"-u-v m.i. ■ rlvtnrx of fhv C ITY

T. BEATTIE & CO., 1 <lge Block. Richmond St., London. 
N. 15. Money to L*»an at Nruetloi 

money j*

a man 
light to save a gas bill.”

And tin- peddler walked out with bis 
mental plumage on the perpendicular.— 
New York Star.

SPKCIA1, ATTl'.NTION TO I'HII DIM N.1 Ml lliinda» Street. Fall! iï TOTHE READERS OF THE 
“CATHOLIC RECORD,”
Patronize A. B. Powell & Co., 

Dry Goods

EDY BROS.,
“mi 1 Hindus st

wil]60 : x makes a i

i* oiiii-.K Hvn.mxiis.
Die I 'oil •My

'Ï'A II PHARMACEUTICALi ru MiiiM;. las x m i:am httixii. !HUMOROUS.
! London's Great 

Retail Merchants. Our stock is 
always very large, our prices 

i are so low that the name of 
HALL A RC A D E, | our Establishment has become 

a household v oid for Cheap 
in nils un,, ntfvmivii I and Fashionable Dry Goods, 

1-rihvr ti. iinr ;■ iirn.-u* | Millinery, Mantles, Carpels 
gvtïïng ürsUvlH-' 'vnrli'‘n ■ 311(1 HOUSO Fill tl isllingS. Call 

j and compare prices.
A. B. POWELL Si. CO. 

Two Entrances, 134 Dundas 
j and 135 Carl: a ;.

W. H. DAVISWhen a mnn get-' to the top of the hill 
by h'diest' h«* deserves to be taken by t lie I 
neck and burled down again if lie’s 
ashamed to turn about and look at tin- 
lowly road along which lie once traveled.

Lord Myron’* valet grievously excited 
his master’* ire by observing, while By 
was examining the remains of Athens,
“ La ! me, my lord, what capital mantel
piece» that marble would make in Eng
land.”

Thi: Print].!! Amain.—“It wa- a wry 
informal affair,” wrote an edd v in a 
notice of a select party which he had been 
specially invited to attend. The composi
tor made it “a very infernal all air,” and 

nrial invitations were receive*l ;

,
\ 'I’ll It M REMEDY FOR ALLl!.i' starleil m I In» business

DISEASESJohn I aw’s old .stand.I net ing glass liall.! “aiV:
< ; l< »iïi

1res all run,mimic It ion to^ AL oui eel'
**' Loudon, Out. 1

ss Goods selling from K to 25 cents. , 
-ires from U I*»25 cents, 
a Prints at 5, «1. 7, s and hi cents. 

White Cottons ti, 7. ». !», h) mid

Nice | 
Itlaek Lu Ml manner of work 

i to promptly. Ttie sub»i 
cal man of eonshh-ri 

may r»-l,\
rloM- liâmes.

loll
OF TDKAmerican 

(Srey and
reel. east.
T. < . Ill

-No. Ot King si 

President.

! Works
j J. F. M 

57-tm
Mu121 cents.

Men's <) verail’s. ID. 5a, 75 and D * < eut ».
.'ien’s a .1<1 P,oy»‘ Felt Hal » from 50 eenl s up. BLADDER & SIDNEYS.W. H. DAVIS. 

HARDY’STHEY HAVE '.DRIVEDJAMES MORRISON,
London East.AmLT'oiPs Block,

GROCERY,them i «a» irafc «eeeeettwi
FERGUSON’S

I ’Memory, lndi-po- 
, Short in-»* of

For Debility, 1 
-ition to K.X' ttion of Busin 

, I •nath.Tv ml'b d with Tlioiigld.sof Di * rise, 
i 1 >iinn« of Yi ion, Pain in the Back, (.’In »t, 
j and Head. I’u-li - I Blood to tin* I lead, Pale 

Countenance and Dry Skin.

TRY THEM ! !
Richmond st.BUY THEM ! ! ! :G R :-'t OS AN S FUNERAL UTj 'RTAKlNG,no more 

at that office.
Sheridan, <*n being reproached by Pitt 

a» forming a drag-chain on tin- wheels of 
Government, hounded up with the i"ply 
that for once he coubl compliment the 
Minister on the correctness of his allu
sions, >ince the drag-chain was never ini 
posed but wln-n the vehicle was g«*ing 
down hill.

“ May it please your honor,” -aid a 
lawyer, addres.-ing one on the judges, I 
brought the rnisoner from jail on a habeas 
coiy< “ Well,” said a farme r in an 
under-tone, who stood at tin- back ■ >f tin- 
court, “ these lawveis will say anything.
1 saw the man get out of a cab at the 
court door.”

A mau saw a ghost while walking along 
a lonely highway at midnight. The 
ghost stood exactly in tin- middle * f the 
road, and tin- wayfarer, deciding to in
vestigate, poked at it with hi» umbrella. 
The next instant In* was knocked twenty 
feet into a mudhole. Moral: Never 

umbrella at a large white mule 
when its back i.» turned.

One afternoon, when Jerrold was in his 
garden, at Putney enjoying a glass of 
claret, a friend called upon him. I lie 
conversation ran on a certain dull fellow, 
whose wealth mad*- him prominent at that 
time. ••V* -," mid Jerrold, drawing his 
finger round tin- edge of his wine-glass, 
“ that’s the range of his intellect, only it 

contained anything half so good in

;1
The choicest Faniil.x Grocer5. ». L■Vcsh ’!'• i». i 

Pun- ( Ofice». ami spi-cs, well ii».»m i( «I »i“<-k ' 
,W'ui ..Irii and Wil low Ware, and

I MF KIND <1 B ! T. !'•‘0
Every i eijiiisit*' lor

r** Il |k a A 8 0^1 If tie e \ niptoms aie allow* d to g«- "ll,
f* v IV K. K A L O I Vi'iy fit 'I'll nlly Ki-i1«qili.' Kil* and C»u-

Vrovlded 01 Kvotiomlcal term#. I uni] iliull t llow. Wllcti the tu turn
Thr jiii-ii.it .h ...ï Pim.......... J #.../■//.-■ ; hr< ,.mi- RtlV- l.il il itu: ni<l nf an

.1/ i- ... ..in. i.i.in-.i" ■ ! invi"uiatiii ■ in.'.U. iuc !.. In nyilien ami 
\VHITi: lU'yUisK.I-nlSrllll.lMlI.N--g ,|i. >•.1.111 will. 1.

y-J_
I r • „

fur - gut1

WHI

F A I E N C E 5 ’ >> - V
; .dug usually kept in a first-class grocery. 
< .«*(*(!» delivered free to any part of the city.

• V» £

“Sli uld old a:c*iaiLt-ance be 1‘rh-es to »uit the
Reproduced by Swiss Artiste».

Rt mt hiIt' r lh’ Sit ‘t

Sixth Boor Smith of King Sired, 
LONDON, ONT.COPIES 1 !

HELMBOLD’S BUCHUof thoselier supply 
u ; fui

Has received a not
BOOTS AND SHOES ! ECONOMY < «i.MlilNFh WITH 

RESPECTA P»I LIT Y.ANTIQUITIES ]y\| LBSOX
Dors IN EVERY C ASE.Wt- hnvo iilwnys mi hand a

IE ASSORTMENT
kinds of

jw. 3HTTsTT01Sr|

i (From Lfin 'mi. England.)
! I TJ ISFIDEnTWIx EH, &0.

1 The only house in tin- city has ing a 
I I Children’s Mourning Carriage.

PI ANOS ! MOSTEXCAVATED 1JY

1IERR SCHI.EIMAXN AT MYCENÆ. And is prepared to »el 1 them for less niont 
than ever before. N--w »ty!. sand new pri* ••».

.. . .. ... . . The last Pianos In the world for prices asked.

.Majolica from .Million *. ThousandsOl testimonla! - acknowledge 1 heir
‘'«-•I:*» fr<>m W .litre*, ««.IV. W-

RESTS -ihtltovvil. Mozart. M.muling reputations, l*ut banish all pi’eju- j
** Hayden, .Mendelssohn. die* »and test
** W ligner, Wilson.

(.o-the, ( Ivte.
“ Scott, tirant, Ac.,

y

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU
is UNEQUALLED----- AT THIS------ I

LOWEST POSS1BLK l’IîK’l'S. FIUST-CLASS HEARSES Foil HIRE. 
202, King St., London. Private Residence, 

221 King Ft reel.
“THE PEOPLE’S FAVORITE.” By any n nu dv known, h is pre.-e.rib» «I 

by the ni - I eiuiiu-nt jdiy-i. ians all over 
the wot Id, in

unrivalled l>ominl»*n < irgans always 
k. and for sale al wind* »ale prices. 

Any other good Piano or Organ can be 
ni shed if desired.

Send for circulars or call.
CHAS. F. COLWELL,

Albert Block, Up-stairs.

A CALL IS SOLICITED.TheAc.poke an lur- i I T.Hit- i 3. - I- II •* 1 v I* 
|li.. mil■ i-f r,.,;i -. Cni'il.il

at w. rk li t i- In.m iin> I
work *« i i-o.l jiU-aKiint i,.i 

ll\ .mil li n i- ii'-v. X""

WINLOW BROS.,Statuettes--Dante and Beatrice.
“ Eve and Forbidden Fruit.

Moniing mid Evening Be tv.
! Rheumatism,

Speniiaton’lnea,
Neuralgia,

Ner\oii»ness,
Dyspepsia,

Indigestion,

wv «ill Mini v
1*21 DEN DAS STREET,

Next door to the City Grocery.Zenolihi. Bower of Love.

AH.1 scicmo ............ . WILSON & CRUICKSIIANK, a xt q t- ’ c
_______ Are selling ^

^l’lS 1 Hair Vitjor,
, , «.iv dli 111 voi x» I'AIUIIES,

Coll'-y 1 '*>•'»•»'. k'.own for Mime v.-ii-Ey | ____ : vlica r thn„ .mv ,■ H.m«vln the City.
the name of Master Volley, made his fim j rxwQpC’pQjA Qj-^RIL |HT Y A!»o *>ur
appearance on tin -tag»* in a very subordi- * 1 SUGARS AND GENERAL

l>>iM'vr.,xsi..lr:sTivm.vm qboobbies
mh- ditaiii'it the ll.»f ■ 'll vying a | "F

0,1 -t«k- «'* ">V "f 'I1'' l""",1- ! F i’iUty. Kidney 1 •>«•«—. I reihral l***»*- ^ „„.l Li.,am ■.< rinj Sn/tcii.r.
P»cturs nf that day, whom lie greatly , KKUAH,E rEsriMoxr.
disconcerted bv hi» awkwardness. Let- ; Ain. W. ' . Ukvmi n.-Two years ago 
tnrtuh, in anger, inquired who it wa, who j nine
had committed such a blundei. 1 Rom ». irradiuilly ueiting wiiv-*-. 5 -*u induced 
the prompter, replied, “ Mastei Collev. 1 trv vour 1 liticstive Fluid. It reli
“Tl."" f",1Vi! hi"'-” SMn nïage

A by, sir. lie has no salary. >" • iU,d hearty.
Then out him down RK a week and for-
r,,t him liv.y !.. .hi, good naturwi ad-, LONDON CARRIAGE FACTORY,
jii.tim nt of 11 «aul> and pmn-l.im nt- J-_ OAMPBELLi PHOP.
< oiley owed the first money lie revived j 
from the dramatic treasury.

:57-ly
-a -ly till» ll'd .< 1

mi ii.r iin iiiM'h' -. 
liinr Th<w ;i lr* mIv ii 
VUilre»». Tltl'J-: a *"«

wllll M‘ll

LOINTIDOTsT POST OFFICE. Coiistiput ion,
A elles mid Bains,Arraii(/t mentlutnnin

it?” (ienerai Debility,
Kidney Diseases,

Liver Complaint,
Nervous Debility,

Epilepsy,
Head Troubles,

Paralysis,
General 111 Health,

For restoring Gray Hair to 
its natural Vitality and Color.

Wil * \s t Mil'll.

\\ i -ti rii li.ul'v.i>, t'viiii
J*.\ L111U 1*' I'T all I'l.r ' »
t-1 II. .\ I'. L . I

A «1 r e s s i n g
which is at once 

e e ab 1a g v 
healthy, and ef
fectual for pvo- 

1* v ing the 
’ hair. Faded or

Spinal Diseases,
Sciatica,

Dmvfness,
Decline,

Lumbago,
Catarrh,

Nervous ( omplaiuts, 
Female Complaints, Ac.

ii.;;WILSON & CRUICKSIIANK.
850 Richmond st. between King and York, 

London- 1_1-v
; ii

1 it id I "I ' ' I.» veil 111" :it !J,', 3XTO MORE Wc [fray hair is soon 
restart <! to its

up mv constitution
"'"‘''irAni;uiFxir RHEUMATISM

Ydrajmal cnl<,r, 
with the (floss and freshness of yonth. 
Thin hair i» thickened, falling hair 
cheeked, and baldness often, though

Notli-

"i !if" Fin" W.tid" r ‘. i |,m ... Ktiiulwii ll. 1" ll "
•| I r«. 1.1 - - v liiiili.im ;

s»rma ri.V. ’ o' W. is.
l iir.. I »’• ir

sn.ifhro}, Wall
I : : si «'il y !'' O.MhiIh for lily

- «i -i -.. -1 * 1 *'• .*
T lil.il I ill L - S' 1111 ill .III 11 Sin

OR GOUT,
ACUTE OR CHRONIC t.'l.l .MM

All kinds of ('<.:iehes. Furring. ». P.mrgies, f***S j^VXj IC xT ±-1 IO A 
M-id i ut !ci s muiiuiueturc.l, v.'hole»ule : L J _ , , _ ^ , n c

and ri tail. SURt: CURB.
ALL WORK WARRANTED.

lUndoeL. rem in tin Slamhl<is. l'anijh, Ihr.~ 
-..I,a as', San r Stomach, l\m ft nan, I'.ml Tate >/t 
the Month, l‘e I }> ttotian af the I hart, I'am 

rui ion af the Kidneys, and a 
thonoi nd other jniafnl ttijnijdoiit*, are the ajf- 
tprinijé vf Jhj.tjiejaia.

not always, cured by its 
ing can restore the hair whore the 
follicles are destroyed, or the glands 
atrophied and decayed. Lut such as 
remain can be saved for useful ness 
by this application. Instead of foul
ing the hair with a pasty sediment, it 
will keep it clean and vigorous. Its 
occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and

Free

use.

1 -t 'I Imlfiil'it I'ai Id'*On tlie evening of the day that the new- 
announced that Tildv.it was to be our , 

next Pn*>id»-iit. and before anv coiitradic- CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL
PARTS OF THE WORLD.

M XNFFAFTFRF.lt < iNLY under the atiove 
Trade Mark, by the

European Salicylic Medicine Co., 
PARIS AND LEIPZIG.

I-mmediate Relief Warranted. Penn 
Cure Guaranteed. Now exclusively us. 
all celebrated physicians <>l Liu ope and Ame
rica, becoming a staple. Harmless and Re! i- 
iible rciiU'dv on both continents. 'I he 11 igh- 
v-i Mi di.-;il'Academy of Paris .reports !i5 cures 
out of U'O Ciises wit bin three days. Secret : 
The only dissolver of t he poisonous l vie Arid 
which exists in the blood of Rheumatic ami 

1 Gouty Patients, si a box : ii h*»x»-s for S*>. 
Sent to anv addi< »s on rec' ipt "f price.

, 212 P.roadway, N.5 .

*:" !.. s"l' s liinl S! l'la: i" I * r. * iii'li .Malt-. CUiiivvorfii. Wlntc o.ik.XV ill mi (iri'Vi' .. ... ;
(’.tii lut'd Sutillv i n *'.'•! * f »'•

tory-reports had come t<* disturh tin- peace
of inind of those who supposed thev be- ! r.ï*' -linsbêêwhi t*u»in*-ss over25 year;
longed to till- successful party, an Iiisli- j1^..»','' ‘Itn* ‘i-’I^st ■'Vr/ses.'1,1
man, who had either been treated or second. Third and Diplomas 
treat Pit hmwlf an uv,„lnsn „f'li,uor, j

staggering along, evidently try- Walvs. Australia, 
ing to accomplish the feat of walking on pArT<,uv ; KING ST.. W. of Market, 
both sides of tin* street at otic.v, much 
to the annoyance of a disappointed 
Yankee who was making unsuccessful at
tempts to pass him. -lust as Rat gave, a 
lurcli and came near falling on the irri
tated

ides-s. besides 
also been

HELMBOLD'S BUCHUwa» seen

Invigorates the Stomach,

tl ' ■>. I ■ d
i to Inollhy art tan, m </.•'■.-./o/ the 

I I,I nod of al: imparities, and imparti mj 
i I lift and > 01 t" (he v itale system.

1 . ■ 'j ill hr tpnh loifjica 1 t to C011-
i 'i,t'e tin a r<t Ir. itatiiKj if it rdlvahle m«e- 
dud uoaliius.

luently prevent baldness, 
from those deleterious substances 
which make some preparations dan
gerous, and injurious to the hair, the 
Vigor can only benefit but not harm 
it. If wanted merely for a

conse<

lhi’-
iryists.

; Kid m ;
Only Import» rs’ Depot

Ear sale in Lawton by C. McCathnn.politician, he sang out nt the top of 
his voice, “Hooray f *r ottld Ireland ! 
Hooray for mild Ireland 1” “Hurrah lot 
h—1 !” said the disgusted Ymkee, attempt
ing to dodge, him. “ All right,” exclaimed 
Pat, “ ivory man for hi#own connthry /”

msm ItFASOXS II II V
HARXNESS5 CANADIAN 

HAIR BALM

HAIR DRESSING,
m

Tie found so dcstr- 
Containing neither oil nor 

>il white cambric, !

nothing else 
able.
dye, it does not m ...
and vet lasts long on the hair, giving | , ...
it n vieil, glossy lustre and a grateful j i, !.. 
perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &. Co.,

Dr. Johnson, in his tour through North 
Wales, passed two days at the seat of 
Colonel Middleton, ..f (iwynnagny. Wliile 
lib remained there the gardener found \ 
hare amidst tin- putatoo plants and brought 
it to his master, then engaged in convt-i- 
sation with the doctor. An order 
given to carry it to the cook. As soon as 
Johnson heard this sentence he begged t « * 
have the animal placed in hi- arm», which 
was no sooner done than, approaching the 
open window, he restored the hare tu her 
liberty, shouting after her to accelerate 
her speed. “ What have you done doc
tor ?” cried the colonel, “ Why you have 
robbed our table of a delicacy—perhaps improved Horse Bowers
deprived us of a dinner.” “ So much tlu- Either “down ” or “ mounted.”
better, sir,” replied the humane champion Champion Agricultural Steam Engines, 
of a condemned hare, “for if your table steam Power Thresher* a specialty, 
is to be supplied at the expense of the laws special size separators made cxpix-ssly 
of hospitality I envy not the appetite of him j lor steam power,
who eats it." This, sir, is not a hare taken j 
in war, lmt one which had voluntarily | 
placed itself under y oui protection.”

A Wonderful Gimlet,
“ I should like to sell you a gimlet,” 

said a care-worn looking man, as he 
walked into an otfize the other day.

“ We have no use for one,” replied the 
cashier.

“ But you should always look into the ! _____
misty future,” went on the fiend, de- ; ç^end for Illustrated Circulars and Price List, 
luurely; “ next winter you will want to i 4u-]y

.. 18 V. II . .in preference to all others 
is 1 he MUST RF.LIARLK 
ho hair ever nth-red lo the

Should he used 
1st. Because it 

ion for t PRICE $1 PER BOTTLE,prepat 
Vld>| if.

2nd. Because It is the FT! FA VLST.
:;rd. Because it will without doub 

Y E NT Si FRF AND DAN Dill IF fro 
erlng in the sculp.

Uli. Because it will, by a few applu-nt ions. 
REMOVE sffRF AND DANDRFI F, and
leave t lie scalp por-feet ly clean.

VARIETY COMPLETE. ;||IlïiliSsIg
Vth. Because It will restore failed and grey 

hair to its natural color.
Last, though not lca»t, it .contains non** ot 

the injurious Ingredients so commonly j" _ 
found in hair restoratives. ...

For sale by all druggists. \\ holcsaU and 
relui 1 by

1
OU SIX BOTTLES FORit I’BF.- 

11» gatli-

THE
Del - ixl to any address fra fn m * (sena

“ /*,-/„ itt ' ? <y cm mit ly letter, ncewing 
the sai.a attciii i"ii a.< hy rallimt.

I'nepctnit Khymri"n.< attend to .■ ■ pond-
All letters should he addns.id to

Practical and Analytical Chcmifits,

I.OWELL, 31 ASS.
1 ■ 1 I . ! 1 X .'Mi" h

KEEN COMPETITION!•• I'nil-Slviliv Climiix ” Scpuralnrs. 
■ ‘ Mimh‘<utii < hivl " Sr|:jirat«rs.
** X Ilivilliiv"

For Steam Power or Horse Power.

Rllroy
JVC O TJ O 2KT A 3L D

I -, now -filing

BOOTS & SHOES H. T. 11 ELM BOLD,
Druggist and Chemist,

Philadelphia, Pa.

HARKNESS &, CO.
At prices that nstoutsh every laxly.

London, January, 1S7!>
(June l)an 11 in Trim atAll Icnnlx nf Gn<iOs ha

1 1 i-.Xt1 1 (*• 1 i • *...... - 1 - " h" 1,1,11 »*
lit)()T AND Stl()I'! Hot SI’., . ■ **mfflS6HEsraBh»» tes

Mum > (liilik l" I -- H"l 11 ml (mi>I mi 11 lui Iroin . *n '
---- 1 iriti r 1 Hi" '■ n llie 1 ii'iiuii "n "I I'lm.id'i. ori'iit I i '*■ "* •*>'

, -v . d.x 1. Il" Il ' h led*.' X' ............ nd md In. I n d '*..*"
•A. . , ,, |... t in...... ... - I *'" • "• •" '«K veil l. r-- • '"I "t

' 1 ...r- n.. i*...... i-"'- V;;'
...... r";,d.".

|/h Bank tu

(hr foyvlnrLOISTIDOTT

LEADING MACHINES CIGAR COMPANY,
THE

143 S' O-A-XTTXOXsT IOF THE DAY,
And JiF.YOXD ALL DI VALU Y far Dam- ! 

bit it II, Li (lilt ness of Draft, Ita/inl II i-rfc, 
prefect Cleanin'/, awl for 

Saving drain,
M.XV S X Al.l Xlîl.K lMI’HOYKlII'.NTS

Added for the season of 1879.

Ill IIVMlAS ST.. MINIKIN T( I -i "I" \

til..II til'' . ->• t< >' 'll' •'I mu f ill *c. 1. .ill' Ill' ll I '*1'.
11 ll in,1 l.i f 1 "i . " . : ' ' - ' " " I.

' I.hmi. 1.. tliv hlHim-. It I • in.ll, h.' *r C" ' : X-tl,iiu.' like d t'*r ini'll*'.' lnnkiini ex • » "'T* r> d t. i - -I iilr-ii«it 111 mid -trirtlv iiiiniiraldi . IlcmliT'. if .■"** «."d I" l(n"'y I 1,11 «limit llu I" -* pax inv* I umm •- !.. f.-r- tl" | uH .• -‘.•ml us1 vmir u.ldreH, mnl «c «ill *on.t jmi full partu idm- .. I l»r*vnU- |' * Jn-niis fri'i -.m |d- - «..rili »■'. al-" fn-i mui ■ m tin n imik" up ’ I 1 \
! ***»»• | LooJ„ Port one», tod's.,,I., IK».

$1500 Sec di d llu' I’l'iviilc ri(i|iilidm') Slmnp 
is mi ( itch hot He.W. T. RUTHERFORD & CO

'l ' ii, r- I'll. Iid( .1 lm lh .' -'ratio» inuit In piwOll V-» ■utex Itt-forc llir cloiillll of l>f»cll Illiitl.I', it ii p.ivtii id.T\ ri'(|U(‘: ti'il that tliv -i ml- rs of mivl ■ «ill kliiill.x "d l U**' mime* "f U*«i » (junt.rx to Un-nd-

•1
PROPRIETORS. '"5EVKRY MACinxr HAH It AX TED TO 

(JIVE EXT lit E SAT INFACT WX.
w SU1.D EVEltXAMlEBE.Liberal Discount to Wholesale Dealers.

38-ly
WI.EHhi, Pohtmawtcr.
1»7U.I
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THE

PULAR 6R0GERY
E. O'CALLAGHAN

Has opened out one of the

H0K EST STOCKS III FAMILY

RQCERIES !
eyed sees is

LOlNTDOIsr.

ÏRYTHING NEir AND FRESH 
AN a CHEAT.

ds delivered i»n»mj*tly. Call and see. 
Don’t forget the place.

FHE RED FRONT,”

Next tu the City Hotel,
r DVXJIAS STREET, 'ton
-ly

.SPECIAL SALE UE

HOICE GROCERIES,
AVINES AND LlljVOHS.

IZGERALD
SCANDRETT & CO.

Have just received a very large 
consignment of

THE VERY CHOICEST FAMILY

GROCERIES,
AND

WINES
AND

LIQUORS
the purest brands, which will be sold at 

figures to suit the tinu s.

NOTTS' DELIVERED PROMPTLY TO 
AS Y PART oF THE CITY.

all and Inspect the new stock Just arrived.

ITZBEKAI.D. SCANDKKTT A (0.,
HI!) DCNDAS STREET,

Nearly opposite new Federal Bank.
M-1 y

HE NATIONAL POLICY.
-Full—

G ANADA,
>AY AS YOU GO

th-lpation <*f an advance in lia- Tarif! 
e pu re based largely CANADIAN. F.NG- 
ISH and FOREIGN Dry Goods. The st
ance In duties from 17. to 2»», 25, an and 35 
i-t cent, will not at!ct our customers, ns 
u will sell at the OLD I-**xv Prices this season 
w *• have the largest Dry Good» Stock west 

f Toronto, full of Broad Cloths, (’assî
mes, Dot-skins, Yenitians, Worsted Coat- 
if>. Scotch Tweed». English amt Canadian 
\iei-ds, Denims. Duck». Drills, Tickings, 
hirt ings. < 'oft oils, Print », 1 frvss < fix ids, Silks, 
at ins, Millinery, Ribbons, Flowers, Feti
llers, Laces, Gloves, Hosiery and small wares

s

I

1EADY MADE CLOTHING
A large stock, cheap.

CEOTIllNil MADE To 0111 *EK
In first-class style.

DRESSMAKING.

» F 0. I). SI THE UL AM> X CO.,
15s DUNDAS STREET.

?•

. im *
f:

HELLO ! WHY DON'T YOU CALL AT
SCARROW5S

and get your Harness, Saddles, Trunks, Val
ises, etc., etc. ? He makes better goods and 
sells them cheaper than any other firm in 
Canada. Fact ! our Oak-Tanned Leather 
Harness lasts a lifetime.

WM. S< ARROW, 240 Blindas St.

THE POPULAR GROCERY
Is where every person can 

get goods of t he

CHEAPEST AND REST
quality in the city.

GROCERIES, WINES & LIQUORS
Wholesale and Retail.

JOHN SCANDRETT,
Directly opposite Strong’s Hotel, 

175 Dundas-St.

A.&S,NORDHEIMER'S
IMA NO-FORTE AND MUSIC 

WA RKIÎOOMS,

ODDFELLOWS5 BLOCK,
220 DUNDAS STREET.

GENERAL \GENT for the celebrated 
U pianos of Bteinway xV Sons, New York;

1 ( 'bickering A- Sons, Boston; Dunham A Sons, 
i New York; 11 tins Bros., New York. Also 

Organs by Prince X Co., Bullalo.
Canadian Agents for Novel lo, Ewer f*o., 

of London, tin- renowned publishers of Sa- 
j crcd and Secular Music and Musical Works.

A large assortment of Music by Mozart. 
Haydn, Lambillotte, Merchadantc, Humlll, 
Peters, .lausi'n, Emevlg. Rose wig, ami other 

'atholic Music.
Every variety of Sheet Music, Musical Mer

chandize and Instruments kept in stock.
23-nm

celehratc»! composers of (

cut.1 \pcii-i1. 't he* l»u«t "pportumtx ever "rtVrcJ 
tur tlicir willing to work. You «limitd trv n»- 
tlitnu clip until you try lor your-ivlf wliiit yon 
ciin no at t.tic luisiix's* wc offer. No room >" «‘x* 
pin in lure. You eaii d* vote all your time or 

only >our spare time to the I'liiiticis. ami nmke un it pay 1er 
ever' hour that you work. XX omen make a» mm h as mvn ; sena 
for special private t* rms ami particular», which we mail fre-e.

$66

4
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD. FRIDAY, SEPT. 26.]8!

Ft ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY ! !EOYALWESTERN FAIRTELEGRAPHIC. without consent of tin- 111 it Mi authorities. 
At Cane Colony the* term* of the treaty, 
a-» explained by Sir Garnet Wolsvley, ap
pear to bo extremely comprehensive and 
prudent, and reasonable anticipations are 
now entertained that we have seen the 
last of warfare between tin* English and 
natives in South Africa.

Cape Town, Sept. 22.—Cetewayo will 
conn* here immediately to await the orders 
of the Home Government. His capture 
had a quieting effect among the natives, 
and the danger of a rupture with the Pon
dus has passed away.

INSURANCE COMPANYFEE We will offer to-morrow «17) <iuz Men’s, Youths’ and Roys’

$12,000 OFFERED IN PRIZES. FUR, FELT AND WOOL HATS,UNITED STATES..V Of Liverpool and London.
AT T1IK ANNUAL MEKTINU

J\- held at Uvrr|H>ol, on tin11st AuKUffl. thi* 
report submitted showed the following ug-

Flre

..............................................................................
After providing for all expenses mid 

paying n dix idend of 33 per cent, to 
the shareholders,the I >i rectors were 
aide to add L10U.UU0 to the Fire Fund, 
and tüUMi to the Reserve, making
the Five Fund ....................................... i

<i tin* Reserve Fund.
Total Reserve

Chu ng* . September 2-.—The tug C. W. 
Parker, while towing the -vhooner A. 
Wood to Evanston, burst her boiler of! 
Lincoln Park. The following are the 
killed: Robert Lakey, captain ; John Cal
laghan, engineer; Peter Rogers, fireman; 
William Hurt on, cook. The only one on 
the tug who survived wa- William Mc
Guire, deck hand, and he wa* badly in
jured.

Memphis, Tenu., September 11.—No 
new casei of fever reported to-day. Two 
deaths since la.-»t night, including W. S. 
White,Operator, Western l nionTelegraph 
Co. Wliite’s G the third death in the 
telegraph offices hear this .season of fever.

Will be held In the
CITY OF LONDON, 

Neutrmlier 2mli A 8(Mh, and Octolwr 
M, 2nd A 3rd.

. The balance of a

WHOLESALE BANKRUPT STOCK !
PURCHASED 1> TORONTO AT 4«}e. OS THE DOLLAR.r

I’remlums received for the past
. C 776,K71 
.........  3H1.6H2

The whole of which wo are determined to «dear out at a small advance on costs, in order to 
make room for our|‘ri/. List* ami Kntry Papers may lie Imd 

application to .Secretary All entries are 
requested to be made on or before 20th S4-j>t 

Kailxvax' arrangements have been made lor 
ONE FAUK to London and return.

Steam Motive Power furnished Size ol 
tune d shafting. 2 M-fJ Inches : «<*'ohitlons 

' minute, m i:\hlbltorstoprovldethi li i 
n pulleys.

i'

1ST El W* FALL STOCK!!
r- t Previously ordered for the lath ScpteuJvr.I

Nun,I**'
............... ïOSSôSu

rhe total funds of tills popular and world
wide Company now stand as follows, viz :
Capital paid-up ............................ . *. *>9,r>45
Fire Fund ........................... 500.UUÜ
Reserve Fund............................................ 800,000 I
Balance of profit and Iam* ............. «>M,7«r7
Life Funds........................... ......................... 2,388,807

F***:....................................... , .... ..........
itisKs takep at eurrviit rates. Looses paid 

without reference to Home Office
Agvnt- F. B. BEDDOME, 

*7*Im Royal Ins. Co.,London.

I Hurry up ami Secure your Bugaiim ! These (ioods nm-t be Sold at

Opposite Strong’s Hotel.

\ AnBIRTH
on tin- 22nd Instant, the wife of 
p, of a son.

WM. M< BR1DF, Secretary 
i )rri(
Sept HBAL’SHi this eit 

C'tias. 1 H»e, (V. !.kiw». iWfntkkn Kaik 
London. 1st

179 Dundas Street41 3m
49-3w

NEW STORE.

PETHICK & McDONALD
BUSINESS ITEMS. JOHN M. DENTON! GREAT BRITAIN. II. 11. Gork, 51!) Richmond street, -ell- 

Dublin, Sept. 2<h—The recent fine I the best ice civnin in the city, made with 
weather im» x-nnhled farmer- in the j pure cream and nu cm starch used in it. 
(southern and midland counties to liai vest Come ami try it or have one quart -ent to 
their grain. Oats are excellent ; wheat is your house. Gore’s home-made bread i- 
fair; hay in some places abundant ; nota- j noted all over the city for it- sweetne--, 
toes fair. Crops on poor and low lauds j and those who have given it a trial will 

disappointing, but there is no danger 
of famine or any form of universal <1 li
tre#.

MERCHANT niiouneing to the public that they have opened 
v most select and stylish stocks of

much pleasure iu a out one oft TAILOR » CLOTHS, TWEEDS &. FURNISHING GOODST7 mBUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY,llM . EVER BROUGHT TO TlllR CITY.
I (.ODD TWEED si ITS MADE TO ORDER AT THE FDLLOWIMi HIK ES!

• • *12 ".A | Scotch Th evil Suit* • •
. . I.*, 00 “ “ ....

Would notify his patrons that 
he has received a very Choice 
Line of Goods suitable for the i 
Fall Trade. These goods are 
Very Superior in Quality and

IL II - uf V it .* i 'I p *r an 
Sclio.il-, F.rr \ 1 h ni», K
“vANOUZEN 4 TIFT. Cincinncti, O.

ir»,< « tv.use no other.
Hit. Mothkrski i. would beg to notify 

the inhabitant- of London ami vicinity 
Dublin, Set it. 1< i.—Tin Council uf the that in a practice of nearly thirty years he

Home Rule League ha* passed a motion has never lost a case of confinement, nor
made by G luis. S. Parnell, member for any cn-e of scarlet fever or erysipelas, and
MeetVln the effe t that H i* ton late to lmt .,f tvphniJ fever; l.vr lliv stylc and can bo had in this Ftorall klud.ofCatUoUe Koeiaie.

take action on the letter ot >> m. Shaw, case of diphtheria for the la*t nlteeii x ear-. , print promptly and at low prives,
member of Parliament for the County of lie i- habit nail v curing ca*es that bave re- City only at JOllll. M. Denton S. Blank Application*/or Mem hr,-ship. Cm 
Cork, ill which he ri'fiwi. t„ lavti.ipnte in ' dstril tnntmvht" at the finu-L uf ether ]irnv- All Other Lines Complete in ‘ l
the propowil Irish Nati,.n«I Convention, titioncr-. such a- heart ami lui,, allée- - Denartment ! I'rluUng of any kina tor tin- Clergv and our !
ami suggest* the establishment of a con- tion*. kidney ami liver complaint-, and all 1 uepdiimeui, | other friends in the Diocese
Veiltion to discus* the land que-tion only, form- of nervuii- «b-bility, dy-pvp-in. etc.

Ri-i.e - crvatai'ii.iii'" ,u'!>r!-v "itv 372 RICHMOND STREET. 372

A despatch from Removal.—Wm. Smith, machinist and
Vesth say- the floor of a synagogue at practical repairer f sewing machine-, has !
Szolnok, near Muncaes, gave way > ester- removed to 253 IhimV:- street, near Wei- 
day, owing to over crowding. Eighteen lington. A larg • a- rtment of needles, 1 
women were killed and eight -eiioudy in- 1 „il.s> lvdibin*. shuttle-, and separate part*

for all svwii:_' mnviiin - made, kept cvn- _ __ __ _ . __ ^ _____
| stan tly on hand. DUNDAS STREET.

Calcutta, Sept. 22. — lb-port- IV m C’a-b- It will pay ' it « ’ y P. t- am1 •<« p{ TTTJT i‘NTrT1
mere are still gloomy. All Eun pi-an eye- , at Pocvvk Pro-. ^ l ii*-v k*yp a full line of “ _______
witnesses agree that gnat vorruptioii pre- gviitlviiKn’- tiny good-. N< FillP and suirnr*. Vine Wine
vails among the olficials. 1 In Maharajah tn.ubb t . -bow g -, W ntt*n nier- i/h|„01Ne |,„t „p j„ tla^hs. lie ami
and his minister.- show want of energy in promptly atte-mu<l t< . , , , Porter on Dranirht, lUv. per uniirt.
ruliuvin- tlivdi-tiw of th, vu.,7,1.,' A 1 A M..VXT.T.TV, ynitH.ttvt au.y«-luw-de j G0,,l. dcUrerd to avy fart of the Cito. 
ghastly story 1ms been going the rounds of doalei in foieign am. dt-me-tn fiait-, '
tin papers that two boat loads „f famine- . mucked ti-h, game, oy.-ti-rs etc., City Hall , .7r < n„n 1, ,
stricken people were taken out into the j building*, Richmond street, London, Ont. , London

lake and drowned. The story has been j ■■■■ 
contradicted, apparently on the authority 
of Durbar, but it obtained general ere- j 
deuce among the people and visitor? in ‘ 
the valley.

no
• *H»00
- is 00
- 20 00

All Wool Tweed Suits •1 x CATHOLIC CHl'RCH A MK ILTV ..

JOB PRINTING. The public would do well to inspect our stock before purchasing elsewhere
PETHICK Sc TVTJDOINrAILD,

First Door north of City Hall. Richmond St.
/

' km 48-1 y

CATTTIOIT ! 0ATTTI03ST !IStitU-
!

THE GENUINE
S I 3ST C3- E3 IS, ISI ND KoK ESTIMATES.

THiOS. COFFEY,
CothoUc Uncord. Ixindon, Oh*.

AtldrtAUSTRIA.
49-3mLondon. Sept. 21 SEWING MACHINEFOREST CITY_ _ W. H. ROBINSON,

GROCERY CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST,
oe.Her' y.v' CHOICE

DRI BS. PERIT MI RV. DYE STI PES.

I Has till- Company’s Registered Tkadi 
1 Manuk mit kin*. Company Printed ou t« »j» of arm.

Office and Salesroom in the Odd Fellows' Hall Building,
222 UVNUAS STREET.

J". FT.. HICKOK, Manager.

Mark on side of arm. and the word-. The Sinoer

tlpiHisite Oddfellows’ Hall,j 11 red.
42 lyINDIA.

ETC

BOOK & JOB PRINTING' AU Paient Medicine* sold at as Lov: Figures as 
s 1 by any other

EsTABLIsHMFS'T IN CANADA.

Open Sunday afternoon and evening* for I 
dispensing Prescriptions.

1 as-bv

-A.T THE RECORD OFFICE.

MODOHALD’S
- paper requiring something nice in the way of a STIFF HAT! should seeRenders of thi

ONE OUNCE
JUST RECEIVEDCOMMERCIAL ïr 1i

GOTHIC HALL,London Markets.
Loudon, September 23, 1879. *

The arrivrl* of wheat on the Market !
London, Sept. 18. A ( audahai Square --«.iax were conddersble, and E3 I I

iiatch says that General Hughes’ brigade | ratjier nl „.>•*• *tlu- average. Owing to an i I im Km 80
La* been ordered to Khelat Ighilzai. The jmni,.v,-d demand, notwithstanding the 
regiments at Herat mutinied on the 5th. liK.ra] >UpV’v, tin-1 u- of th,- market wa* 
ami murdered then commander. altogether in-ellvr-* favor. Winter wheat

A Ali Kehy 1 despatch say- intelligence ! ,,f kina« advanced and may be quoted , 
ha* been received ot tin-terrible outbreak nt ^l.T:» to *1.>1. Gat.* were steady at 
at Herat. The troops have revolted and latv tmUrex; barlev -caiw and wanted. ! 
murdered tin- civil and military authon- nay plentiful and weaker. Butter quiet; ' 
t*e>* ' . egg’s nriu. Fruit of all kinds is becoming !

Simla, Sept. ID.—It 1- rumored th- d:-- nhuverar.d dearer. V .tat--------eadv at fi«>c
trie t of Khoislnn ha* revolted. lv y-,v

Loudou, Sept. 21. -A correspondent at j <. .un
Ali Kehyl report-that an important eiu- White Wly at. ivihL ** 1 y 
basr*v has arrived from the Ameer of Roil Fai .. Ul 1 'L“ •
Afghanistan bringing assuianee* of hi- spring 
fidelity. The Holy War is being preached 
in the Khost Valley and among the 
Mongolian-. Great preparations are being Barley, 
made by the rebel-, and vigorous reactance Huvk whvat 
may be expected at Vabub

London, Sept. 22.—A Calcut'.a ile-ratch • 
say.- the Government i- not -ati.-fied rv-

ST. ANNE, OTTAWA RIVER. -----AT-----
AFGHANISTAN A full ii-.-ortmvnt of MCDONALD’S.1.1

XOTICE TO rOXTXACTORS. ALSO TIIK LATEST STYLES IN CENTS' IT'liNISHIXGS.
Of the latest improvements amt 

designs i MCDONALD’S, EDGE BLOCK, 400 RICHMOND ST.
«1er for Canal amt Loek at st. Anne,” will he________________________________

asrsrsaI champion portable saw & grist mills
tin-, /./ i hiooer tie i t. lor the eonstruetion of a 
Loek and the formation of approaches to it 

lie landward side of the present Lock at

4<>-l yEln»tie Mwklny».
Elii'tic ii|i*.

Aliilomiiuil Sii|i|iiiiIii'*.
Kli'iirlf Itnttpiio*. 

Even Requi'lte for the Sivk Rimhii.

„ Superior ^mut ^ull 
•r /vs Separator
C ' COMBINED.

e&Zf-st.^Anne
ap of th. locality, together with plan- , 

I and -jH-eitb-at ion of the work# to be .tone.van ’ 
be v .-n at this ortb-.- and at the Resident En- 

■ gineer’s orTlc.-, at St Ann-, on and aft 
• 'Ini/ (h. •£thili'>/i>f.S'/>fc,nb 

wliivh place.- printed forms 
I obtained.

Contravtor* are requested to hear in mind 
i that Tenders will not be considered unle-s 1 
i made strictly in accordance xvitli the printed I 

ms. and in the case of firms, except there 1 
are attached the actual signatures, the i 
of the occupation and residence of each 
her of the sunn- : and further, an aeeep 
Bank cheque for th- -urn of .*>2,000 inu*t ac
company the Tender, which sum shall he 

, forfeited if the party tendering declines 
t«rlng into contract for the work

—^ | « rate- and on tin- terms stated in
U 1% VJ X5I I I ■ The cheque thus-enl In will be returned to

..... , .. . , the re.-iK-eti\v partie- whose tenders are not
11.» Ihmilti* M.« l.oinlou. ;»«-.-.-pted.

For tl

B. A. MITCHELL & SON
ul.r

of Tend$1 «j to 114 Du tolas St. j Jf'tsf. north - J .1 be jvr can

u17»to 1 
1 .v, to 1 

. 1 us to 1
' TC Spi rial attention ps 

truss"- DR MITC’HF.LL. 
39-1 y

lid to fitting on 
Manager

\ V-1 z
J. W. ASHBURY,l i'"i

V j-
FLO JB PER HOUR

/ \. V INI to 
. V uu to

Sueeo—or to Fuddieomlie & (.ila-s.

!CHEMIST> FEED. 
V Vwt.FK s. at the 

the otter
toFall Wheat 

Mixed Flour
gartling the Ameer* conduct. The Anicei spring Fl«*ur 
ha* caused the execution x>f the com man- Srahaiii^Fbu 
dev of the mutineer-, but public feeling is Crack-d Wheat 
ht ill strong against him for not protecting 
the live* of the member* of the Emba.-*y.
He ha* forfeited forever the respect of Ins Oatim ai, c vwt. 
subjects.

A despatch from Shut erg. vieil -ays a 
both uf Mongols waylaid a returning con
voy near there, and killed nine Sepoys.

to A26 to
_

/ REQUIRES
9 ItiO t'Otl! .E
4 I BUILD'*3_0R

‘ \ ^

•mS£3‘-iVornmeal 
Bran, per ton 
Stioi t-, O •

fulfilment
ictory —eurity will be req 

posit of money to the amoun 
on tlte bulk sum of tin- vontr 
tin* sum s- nt in xvlth the Tend 
side red a part.

Ninety per cent, only of tin propre»» e»ti- 
mate* will be paid until tin* completion of 

I t lie xx ork
To ea.-li ti-nd-r must lie attached the actual 

signatures of two responsible and solvt 
LONDON, O 1ST T . , -on-, resident* <••. the Dominion, wil

I,,. |er8 |n tiecome sariettes for the carrying out «u these
5 EXHUSH. XMERKAX AM) 6EBMAX îhrSènX^1^rhed?o.Cor"'umeof

Thi* Department does not. ho 
itself to aceept tin- lowest oraux 

By order,

of tin- contract, -at- 1 
Hired by th- lic
it of fire /n r O' >}t. 
itraet : of xx-hieh ; 

vr will be eon-

All tlv h ading Latent Medicines of the Gts 
day kept in -*to<-k at the lowest price-.

Prescript,">is Careful I ij Oomjtounded,
; ___\MPKoM t K.

4o-lx. 0 12 to 0 14 
V i*i to V in ____

; A -E ;;E BROWN & MORRIS,
---- 0 US to U

Egg*, store T.--t-, C 1
*• Farmers’

Butter. 1 rock. .....
Roll-.................
Firkins

hixtv-eh mutineers, and carried vtï eighty vli- ••* -. fairy.^ th
four mules. ' “ Factory ‘ ........

Loudon, Sept. 22—A de-pat.h from Mutton ft ... .
Simla-late- that a special mi-ion fiom l.amb, *» ft.
the An.ver i-m.w ,m "it-way t-, the Indian (7«h-* ' '
frontier to seek an interviexx xx uh \ i« er-v rurkeys. »-a
Lyt.'-i. Tl... of tbkvi.it 1< W- ^ .
ligVed to be to induce the latter to ab.ill- Hay. D ton ................. to ,
don the advance on Vabul. In viexx- f f^XHogx't* V X l <*' to en'
the doubt- ' : • t thi Ameer’s Dressed lb - 5 60 to 6 _ • '
lo>altv to the British thi* nii-.-ion is viewed viiiek. n*. C pair ......................  « g A VHt pr—'a
with di-trust, and the -pinion i- «;pvnh Turni"p' C b'û*';X __ M to !• 26

tl bx commamler- >-t the English rarr.-- ...................................... « 26 to e a..
i'ordxMM>il. N-». I dry, o cord.. t >« to i 6o

ADDRESS WATEROUS EftCIRE WORKS CO„ BRA/jTfORD CANADA.
.Vï N.4J’ WHERE mr SAW THIS ADVERT ISEMEXT.C"T. Dun la- A l iarenv- St-..

ï I-CI'MAN . "V-.

ICt. Jliir.dxx'exa-r. i 
Tender,<

>HEI.F AND HEAVY —I* now disposing of--------

to
to ; HARDWARE. I//S IMMEySK STOCK OFF BRAIN.

Seeret aiy1 BOOTS AND SHOES !iltrn >/[tinft 4 ' tints, ) 
A>'ni st, 1ST'. \assured that 

c -found at our 
*-, ami will be sold at the loxv-

ers and otlu 
thisvthing in 

n tm-iv.c

. ’•» may r« -t 
i- line will he 1*

■At prices ex'en beloxx-—
ROYAL STANDARD BANKRUPT STOCKS.BROWN Sc MORRIS,' LOAN GO. OF CANADA,Vor. Dundas a rlarenc- M

(into W D. Me<«I.i)N.
1 Vi Dundas street. London, 
for title « fold and Silver 
xvatehes, Jexx ellery. Clock*.

x s-.ir •! a. le* a l-'aney < Vootls. THE aim' • 1 mpany 
. . Wedding rllm's mad- to R ;. l K • : -I I >! -avorahi- !-

\ « "“dvr. The only First On-* >i.x pm- e-nt alh>\. «.Ion all
•w., House in thi* line in theeity ]>..sit- nt -• Cl. Fo:

I ‘ B-member the plaee, period l.b ,-..i !• rn
^ ; Id ND \s ST.,LONDON.

viïWi:'
J A Mr.'s arj*j 
M i'Mir r.AX

41 ly All lii- Goods are 
Thi- Will enable him

î;i '"-v.k'lit for cost fro
it- a' j :;••<* \x hicli cannot

tlie best 
jI to sat

! manufaetories In the country, 
isfy lii- customers.for«\» and other* that it van only be - \ • 

plained upon the theory that Yakoob i’,Vtat" >
Khan i* in set ret league with Kussia,
aiul i- thus set dug to gain time. The ’ i*nih,k,n,, **’“h’?.**'" 
mission ha- already arrived at Alt Iv h\ ! valf-kin-. u -n. C ft. 
m route to the present lu-ndqmuteis of the “ tlr>
Vivvivx. The feeling aiuou.g the Engli-h 
troop- i- strongly against ^ranting any 
cone-e—ioii of tin kind wnnh v. ill p’.oh- 
ahly b, demanded by the Ameer.

sf o itl FP 7. -4 ;6 RTrilMoXD ST..
X.0ISTXD03ST, - OnSTTAftlO. REMEMBER ! FIRST-CLASS WORE A 7 /‘RU ES 

IX THE ROMlX/nX.
AS CLOSE AS A XV STORE 

38-1 yr
... 0 .60 to o 76 / X.XL .

I- i ’» to " 11
.. "12 to e i- ijf } i

1.6 t" 1 * > •s>
W- Xj. cabbie,

maki advance* on 
■ n

saving*
-urns ami for a fixed 
be made

! I ■payment. 
Bank IV- • CHURCH AND SCHOOL FURNITURE.

.U.vMIHhle-. u: «

Talloxv. rendered 
Wool,

We have much pleasu 
. others to our iH-xv im

in nulling the attention ot s. h-. .’ Inspector*. Trustee-, and 
s. at and Desk. «*win- to our h r_'• -xp.-ri.-n— in the manu

re of s-hool Furniture a* a spe
nt ion ha> t>een dtreted 

detects in th- existing style-of 
School Desk*, xvlth the result, we bx - 
lit ve. of having produced a seat and 
Desk perfect in every particular. A* 
will be shown by reference to our il
lustrated catalogue, which can be had 
on application, the seats arc slatted 
and curved t" tit the body perfectly, 
and fold out of thexvay when required, 

slatted high, and curved to fit tin body and give the very best support, 
ndoed out i* wide ami at the most convenient inclination for writing, 
for reading, a small ledge keeps tlv book* In place, and the angle of the 

pupil may >it in an upright and natural position xvithout straining 
t*i. Send tor catalogue and price list.

B EN N ET BROS., T.omlon, Ont.

e.i
x Liberal 

Clergy an à*/./». E ...
A' ':

,v TA

’’$6 at t* 
ts i\i:nt.I MAKKUT.

>t », xvilie gal* . *-• > "
1." N 1>" N "1

in carloaxl h

Benzine.
Baratine Oil 

>.’.* trail.*, wa
London Stock .Market.
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